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ALDRICH SUGGESTS 
BANKING REFORMS

BIANCHB8TER, CONN., l^DNESl^ATi

Principles In Lynching War
4U.

Head of Chase National TeDs 
Senate Probers That Offi
cials Shonld Not Be A^ 
lowed to Form Pools.

Waahlngton. Nov. 29.—(AP)— 
Leglolatlve refonna ranging from 
mandatory and complete divorce
ment of Investment and commercial 
banking to restrictione forbidding 
reserve member bank officers to par
ticipate in stock pools were rec
ommended today Winthrop W. 
Aldrich, president of the Chase Na
tional Bank.

Testifying before the Senate 
Stock Market comnUttee as it pre
pared to end. its investigation of 
his bank, Aldrich conceded that 
some “indefensible transsustions” 
had marked banking before the de
pression, but added:

“Bankers have enough to atone for 
without being held resi>onsible for 
orgies of gsunbling upon stock or 
commodity exchanges or for the ra
pacity of individuals who seek to 
gain inordinate financial profits by 
reckless speculation. I undertake 
to condone no improper practices 
but do suggest that a proper sense 
of perspective is necessary.”

His Suggestions.
The committee asked Aldrich for 

his suggestions, and he had worked 
for weeks on his 28-page statem ent

Among the changes he proposed 
in the 1938 banking act:

A direct or indirect connection 
with investment banking should 
disqualify anyone from acting as an 
officer or director of a National or 
state Federal reserve member bank, 
with similar restrictions applying to 
officership or connection ^ t h  two 
commercial banks in the same com
munity.

Executive officers or reserve 
member banks and the directors and 
executive officers of reserve banks 
should forbidden to participate 
“directly or indirectly in syndicates 
which are offering securities to the 
public, or in trading accoimts or 
pool operations ip seourltles which 
are dealt in publicly.

All executive officers of reserve 
member banks should be required 
to feport to their directors their 
borrowings above a nominal sum 
from any source (The law requires 
only reports on loams obtaiined from 
other banks).

Executive officers should be re
quired to tell reserve member bank 
directorates about outside financial 
interests or incomes.

The term “Affiliates" from which 
member bamks must be sepairated by 
June 16, 1934, should be so defined 
as to exclude “corporations or bus
iness which shall be controlled by 
a  bank In a fiduciary capacity or 
control of which shall have been ac
quired m connection with the sad- 
vaglng of a bona-fide loan.”

Member banks should be permit
ted 1—to continue securities aiffili- 
ates long enough to liquidate their 
assets prudently or, 2—to take over 
the assets and hold them imtil a 
“prudent disposition” could be 
xnaule;

New policy loans maule hereafter 

(Ockntinned on Page Nine)

MRS. GAINES FREED 
OF MURDER CHARGE

SUICIDE P A Q  
IS THEORY IN 
N E R ra C A S E

Yoimg Man Dead, Woman 
Companion’s Life Saved; 
Tried to Die by Gas Fumes 
in Parked Anto.

Jury Only Out an Hour 
After Trial Lasting Fonr- 
teen Days.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 29.—(AP) 
—Lilly Banks Gaines was free to
day of the charge of murdering her 
husband, Dr. James I. Gaines, for 
his insurance and his property.

She was released from custody 
last night, a few minutes after a 
Superior Court Jury acquitted her, 
refusing to accept the state’s theory 
that she shot the wealthy sanl- 
practor and sportsman as he 
stepped from his automobile in the 
driveway of their home here last 
August 15.

Acting in sharp contrast to the 
slow moving trial, which consumed 
14 court days, the Jmy deliberated 
only an hour and ten ininutes.

Leaves Oonrt Smiling
The attractive 27 year old widow's 

first reaction to the verdict was a 
broad smile. Then, she gripped the 
counsel table with both hands, and 
bit her lower lip, seeming near col
lapse. She left the court room smll- 
tag, however.

Mrs. Gaines was arrested Sept 6, 
and held without charge fbr uiree 
dasrs. Throughout freqxient exam
inations, Mrs. Gaines insisted she 
kid not kill the sanipractor and de- 
alared she was unable to suggest 
anjmne who might have had a  mo
tive for shooting him.

On September 8, however , W1H1S 
B. Garrett, an unempk^yed railroad 
worker, told police Mrs. Oaines had 
offered him |5,000 to he|p her kill 
kW hosband after sobblDg out a  
story of kmellness by her
hnsMuid's attentions to other wom- 

iBteaded fnrsssIrHig her, 
‘ 'she told

M 0 d  'X'. '

.-  V,- / ✓  .

MFA t'-

Mer.den, Nov. 29.—(AP)—PoUce 
sought the motive for what they 
termed a  suicide pact which today 
had taicen the life of Clifford Haus- 
chlld, 26, Iselln, N. J., and nearly 
caused the death of Mrs. louise 
Finke, 21, also of Iselln.

The couple embracing each other, 
was found imconscloua from ceu*bon 
.monoxide fumes in an automobile 
in one of Meriden’s parks last night 
by a printer for a newspaper here.

A note signed “Cliff” and foimd 
in the automobile read: “So long 
Pop. I can’t take I t ”

James F. McNulty, whose atten
tion was attiacted to the automo
bile by r white hose connected with 
the exhaust pipe at the rear of the 
oar and run over the back of the 
machine and Into the front right 
window, summoned the authorities.

After more than an hour’s resus
citation efforts at the Meriden hos
pital, Mrs. Finke regained con- 
sdouaness end attendants said to
day she will live.

Motive Unknown 
Mr. ind Mrs. Joseph Johnson of 

Iselln Tore unable to explain their 
daughter’s act, when notified last 
night bv hospital authorities.

Word was awaited today from 
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Hauschild of 
Iselln concerning the removal of 
their son’s body.

Dr. H. H. Lockwood, medical ex- 
amlnf^. retuniod a verdict of sui- 
cfiie %MUl»xlde pOlkonlng for the 
man and said the csss' was one of 
suicide and attempted suicide.

I t was Judge Robert F. Duer 
(above), who presided at George 
A rm w c^'s trial a t Princess Anne. 
After a mob had battered down 
the door of the Jail they dragged 
Armwood to Duer’s lawn where 
they l3mched him.

Governor Ritchie’s order sanding 
troops to Princess Anne followed 
the refusal of State’s Attorney 
John B. Robins (above), of Son»* 
erset County, to cause the a r r ^  
of nine men a t the request of 4 |r  
tomey General Lane.

lougk be
lynclmig of George Armwood, a 
Negro accused of attacking an 
aged white woman. Sheriff Luther 
Daugherty (sib^e), of Somerset 
County, litorylaad, was unable to 
idenU^ any of the mob.

MISSOURI MOB LYNCHES 
NEGROjnCHTS M IU IU
^tate Troopers Guard 
Lynchers in Maryland

BalUmore, Nov, 29.—(AP)—f a t  Princess Anne last month-rdld
hearing. Instead,

ATTEMPT TO BLACKMAIL 
KING GEORGE, IS CHARGE

f -

Man Who Claims to Be Ille
gitimate Son of Dnke of 
Clarence, Is Arrested in 
London.

HAS TWO CHILDREN
Iselln, N. J., Nov. 29.—(AP)— 

Mrs. Louise Finke, who was found 
near death in an apparent suicide 
pact near Meriden. Conn., last night

(Oontinaed on Page Three)

NRA CODE MENACES 
FREEDOM OF PRESS

Legal Opinion Secmred by 
Publishers Says That It 
Must Be Gnaranteei

Chlcpfo, Nov. 29.—(AP) — ’The 
American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association today had a legal opin
ion holding the freedom of the 
press in Jeopardy if newspapers 
sign an NRA code that does not 
contain a specific bill erf right pro
viso.

The opinion, designed as an an
swer to General Hugh S. Johnson, 
NRA administrator, that the free
dom of the press was not involved, 
was given tc CJoL R. R. McCormick, 
publishei of the Chicago ’Tribune 
and chairman of the committee on 
freedom of the press of the pub
lishers’ assodabon, by the law firm 
of Kirkland, Fleming, Green and 
Martin

Ib e  Oifinlon
“If the proviso is necessary to 

prevent a waiver,” the opinion said, 
“the government should not Insist 
that it be ekminr.ted—unlesr the 
government wlkhes to have in its 
hand a weapon which it could use 
to stlfie the press.

“The very fact that Johnson is 
so insistent upon the elimination of 
the proviso would lead an tmpreju- 
dlced observer tc feel that be wish
es to put the press on exactly the 
plane as other indixstry (notwith
standing its special constitutional 
guaranties) so that in the event of 
hostility or adverse criticism ema
nating from the press he will be in 
a position effectively and summari
ly to gag It."

London, Nov. 29.—(AP) — Clar
ence Guy Gordon Haddon, a middle- 
aged, well-dressed man, was charg^  
in Bow street Police Court today 
with an attempt to blackmail King 
George V.

Haddon told the Scotland Yard 
inspector who arrested him:

*1 do not see why I should be 
bounded for betog thA.,„illMl^tlmate 
son of the Duke of CUirwJce.

’The Dubk of Clarence was the eld
est son of IGng Eldward VII, then 
Prince of Wales, and the title be
came extinct when he died in 1892.

The specific charge made in court 
was that Haddon had written a let
ter “demanding money from the 
King with menaces and without rea
sonable or probable cause.”

Haddon replied to the charge:
‘T deny that. I pleaded for the 

right to live, as the letters I wrote 
to the King show.”

Brief Hearing
The hearing was short and was 

adjourned to Dec. 4 with Haddon 
remaining in police custody.

’The Interest was Intense, for the 
case is one of the rarities in which 
royalty flgfures in court proceedings. 
A big crowd beseiged the drab 
building in which so many London 
prisoners receive their first arraign
ments.

Elaborate police precautions, how
ever, prevented any deviation from 
the usual orderline^.

Few Details Given
Haddon said he was 48 years old 

and a consulting engineer. The 
bearing, which was coirfined to the 
circumstances of the prisoner’s ar
rest, did not permit elaboration of 
the claim of royaJi kinship.

’The death of the Duke of Clar
ence, the Prince Albert Victor, was 
a shock to the whole British Em
pire. As the son of the Prince of 
Wales he was next in line for the 
throne. His passing made the pres
ent King who was then the Duke of 
York, the second heir to the throne. 
When Clarence’s father. King Ed
ward v n ,  died K l^  Edward V be
came ruler of the British Empire.

In asking that Haddon be re
manded in custody for additional 
hearing, the prosecutor said it 
might be desirable to have a medical 
r ^ r t  on the case.

N O  H E R A L D  
T O M O R R O W

The Herald Will Not Be Pab»> 
lished Tomorrow, Thanks  ̂
giving Day.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Nov. 29.—(AP)— 
Hie position of the Treasiuy Nov
ember 27 was: Receipts 17,022,161.- 
85; expenditures $85,638,270.90; bal
ance $1,122,094,249.90. Customs 
receipts for the month $25,089,021.- 
17. Receipts for the fiscal year to 
date (since July 1) $1,127,462,106.- 
21; expenditures $1,888,001,186.71 
(including $677,106,806.46 for emer
gency relief); excess of expenditures 
$756,549,029.50.

Another Lynching Added 
‘To the California Affair

By Aseootetod PreM ^
Another lynching was added to

day to two which preceded I t ,early 
this week.

A 19-yeai^dd negro was taken 
from jail in S t  Joseph's, Mo., and 
hanged from an Mm trM to the 
cries of “String him up ’̂ from a 
crowd of soveo thousand, Including 
many women The crlfioi, for which' 
he was under arteet wm «n attack 
on a  white glcl Sunday night.

After the lU M te  tite IKHty
soafead with S t ta o  Ahd set Mbs.

The .week’s previous ^mchings 
were those a t San Jose, Calif., of 
two men who had confessed the 

and mxutler of BroiAe
B a r t

Echoes of still another lynching
lere ef-in M idland where ef- 

made^ today to relesse 
by habtes eorous ptoceedtegs four

waa h«rd 
forte wen

eoreu
men arrested by state soldBete yte- 
terday, The four a n  chaned with 
DarttotoatUir in thg tiwtildnE. of- nSi5S£S- wJii : r

GOLD SPECULATORS 
ARE WORRYING NOW
Fraace May Quit Sbui&rA— 

bgiislimai) Foresees a 
De-Hoarding Movement.

New York, Nov. 29.—(AP)— TTie 
monetary controversy of the past 
week has prompted Investment an- 
als^sta to re-examine the |>osition of 
the gold mining industry.

President Roosevelt's gold price 
control program, when first am- 
noimced five waeks ago, was widely 
interpreted as Indicating a dieter- 
mlnatlon to advance the world price 
of the monetary metal, and prompt
ed fresh buying of gold mining se
curities.

But the agitation for stabiliza
tion, or for a return to the old, or 
a modernized, gold standard, has 
given pause to speculators in gold 
shares, and the French fiscal crisis, 
carrying with it the threat that the 
remaining coimtries on the gold

(GontlBaed on Page Nine)

GRAND JURY FREES 
EX-BROADWAY STAR
Mrs. Audrey Smith Was 

Cbrged With Killing Hos- 
hand in Quarrel.

Woodbury, N. J., Nov. 29.—(AP) 
—The Gloucester CJounty Grand 
Jury, which investigated the killing 
of Sheldon A. Clark, 3t., wealthy 
Paulsboro resident, failed to indict 
his widow, Mrs. Audrey Smith 
Clark, former Broadway dancer, 
who was charged with slaying him.

Authorities said Mrs. Clark wo^d 
^  released immediately. She Is In 
a Woodbury hospital, recovering 
from a severe blow on the head 
which she said was Inflicted by.her 
busband'wltb a billiard cue Just' be
fore he was shot to death.

The widow, Who was known tb 
the stage as Audrey Adalre, told 
authorities that she did not know 
what happened after she was 
struck.

iHtilseeeB He^ard
Twelve witnesses were heard l̂ y 

the Grand Jury yesterday, amoiig 
them one of the Clarks’ two ehn-\ 
dren, 6-year-old Sheldon, Third. Hs 
Is a  grandson of Sheldon Clark, of 
Barttogton, HL, senior vlra p i ^ -  
drat of the Slnriair Oil Obnipany.

Bbu. Cterk 'had been served In 
the boi^fital a  warrant oharg*
Ing murder. She had been there 
since November M, toe day C ^ k  
was shot whQe In toe bOllaM remn 
of his home. ^

Ljnlwood acting prosecutor,
bad aanotmeed that he would not 
ask the Jury to Indict the 24-ysar- 
old widow on ahy specUlo oh 
Clark’s family'tted uneuneed

.jktoee*5- ‘, ..-ivt,]!;

COUNUTjtVNBIG 
EVENTOF HOUDAT

State Title lUce to Start at 
11 Tomorrov^ — Town 
Race> Football Feature.

The outstanding aî ^̂ ’̂Ction in 
ManchMter tomorrow will be 
Thanksgiving dlni.er but. before and 
after matters of gaatronomlcal Im
portance have been attended to, an 
extensive and varied program of 
sports will be offered for the enter
tainment of all interested in athletic 
events.

Topping the program as the first 
and most important event of the 
day will be the seventh imniiai five- 
mile cross country run sponsored by 
the Recrsatlon Centers, vhWLJWt 
year will be run Jointly wf t h t h e  
state championship, resumed after 
a lapse of more than a decade. * The 
race is scheduled to start a t 11 
o’clock in front of Manchester High 
School, preceded by the scholastic 
race of two and one-half miles, slat
ed for 10:45 o’clock.

Football in Afternoon 
In the afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock,

(Oentinoed on Page Three)

F A M R  COUGHLIN 
CAUED NUISANCE

Brooklyn Priest Says His 
Ranting I s  a Disgrace to 
the Chorch.”

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 29.—(AP) 
—The Rev. John L. Belford, pastor 
of the Roman Catholic Church of 
the Nativity, today termed the Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin, "radio"priest” 
of Royal Gak, Mich., an “Inferaal 
nuisance” and expressed the belief 
that the apostolic delegate from the 
Vatican would be forced to stop his 
“wild ranting that is a disgrace to 
the church.”

“Tlie man is an Infernal nuis
ance,” said Father Belford, regarded 
as an outstanding priest in Brook
lyn. “He has gone mad with popu
larity.

"He is a public enemy; a very 
dangerous man. Anyone who niakes 
it his business to cater to the mob 
can do great harm.

(muroh As 8 o ^  Box
“He is Vudng bis c h u ^  as a soap 

box to exploit himself and he has 
won an enormous following. His 
talks are not religious but political 
and purely selfish.

"If he woiUd take care of the af
fairs o f his church and preach the 
Gospel he would have plenty on bis 
hands.

'"llje Catholic clergy have no use 
for him. Members of his own church 
desi>ise Urn. Indicative of what he 
is, is the fact that be came from 
Canada b9cause he could make a 
better living here.

Mad With Flattaw
"He is mad with flattery and the 

praise of. thousands of morons. Two 
thirds of the crowd at the Hippor 
drome meeting Monitiiy night (a 
meeting on nxmetary pi^des) were 
rable, the kind of people who create 
mobs and who smash down the 
doors of Jails to. take matters into 
their own hands.

“If he had < ^ed  upmi them to 
foUow.him dowtatown and tear down 
the offices of J. P. Morgan and 
Company tbqy would have done his 
hiddina.

Boons toe Bltoop
^  “His bishop- is -wosss turn he Is. 
The hisbop has it to-Ms power to 
stop him and he baa not done so, 
slthiougji be has heito appealed to 
by outstamltog In
this otooitoy. ‘ J

Warden Harry C. Martin of the Bal
timore d ty  Jail and the four pris
oners arrested by state troopers in 
Somerset co\mty yesterday, left this 
morning for Princess Anne where a 
habeas corpus hearing, brought in 
an effort to release the men, will be 
held this afternoon.

Warden Martin, who went im- 
armed, and a chauffeur were in the 
car with the foiur prisoners. A 
guard followed in another automo
bile.

‘T figure Tm safer that way,” 
was the warden’s explanation of why 
he did not carry a gun.

'The witnesses who Identified the 
four men—members of the state 
police force who were beaten back 
by the mob who lynched a negro

not go to toe 
Secretary of State David C. Wlne- 
brenner, 3rd, said affidavits signed 
by the witnesses were prepared to 
be delivered to the court.

Attorney General William Pree- 
ton Lane, Jr., Ŷ bo gathered the evi 
dence against the alleged lynchers 
and who was with the troope when 
they were stormed by a mob that 
wanted to free the prisoners yester
day, did not go to the hearing.-

'The four prisoners, for whose re
lease the h aW s corpus proceedings 
were started, were William H- 
Thompson, a Princess Anne drug
gist; Irving 8. Adkins, special offi
cer a t Princess Anne; William 8. 
McQuay, Comoke City chain store 
operator; and William P. Hearn, 
Shad Point trucker.

OVER 8,000 UNEMPLOYED 
IN STATE BACK ON JOBS
That Many Already Off 

Charity Lists for Thanks
giving; More to Get Work 
Before End of Week.

By ASSOOKA’TED PRESS 
In the midst of gigantic efforts 

to put thousands of its imemployed 
citizens back to work, (Connecticut 
psttSes from its every day labors to
morrow to observe Thanksglvtag 
Day with feast, prayer and charity.

On the eve of this National holi
day, civil works officials reported 
that by the end of the week, they 
hoped to have at least 10,000 smd 
probably 12,000 persons transferred 
from charity lists to pajrrolls. Al
ready at least 8,000 erstwhile pub
lic dependents have become self- 
supporting citizens as a result of 
the C. W. A. projects laimched 
throughout the state during the past 
ten da5rs.

More Turke3rs This Year
Promise of a more joyous holiday 

than was possible a year ago was 
seen in reports from the State De
partment of Agriculture. More 
turkey will be eaten tomorrow In 
Connecticut thM a year ago, the 
department’s report announced and 
the cost of a dinner with all the fix
ings will be lower than in 1932.

’The department estimated that at 
least 1,240,000 pounds of turkey 
will be consumed by Connecticut 
residents, an increase of 200,000 
pounds over a year ago.

For the less fortunate of Its 
citizens, (Connecticut planned hun
dreds of baskets. In Stamford, 
alone, church, civic and welfare or- 
ganirations will distribute baskets 
of food to 400 of its needy families. 
Similar acts of charity were planned 
by other communities.

In designating tomorrow as “a 
day of public thanksgiving,” (gov
ernor Wilbur L. (Cross in his procla
mation said:

'T call upon these people of Con
necticut to give thanks, at this time 
In their homes and churches for the 
means that have enabled us through 
another year to live as friendly 
members In our beloved community; 
for hope restored; for renewed will 
to work and to share the wages of 
labor; for the glorious blessings of 
health and pesce; and above all 
for the gift of freedom — precious 
as the breath of life — to think and 
dream and worahin, each after the 
heart’a desire. I call upon the citi
zens of our state to celebrate that 
day with good cheer like our fore
fathers before us; and with high 
rtesolve to retium for the merits of 
our lot fuU measure, pressed down 
and running over, or zealous effort 
to establish here in our midst, im- 
der God’s providence, the ideal 
brotherhood of .wise. Just and char
itable men.”

MASTER IN JAIL 
HORSE, SUICIDE

Big Animal Refuses To Be Har 
nessed and Runs Away In 
Coal Mine To His Death.

Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Nov.
29 — (AP) — For five years 
“Nigger,” a big, coal-black 
horse in No. 2 mine, bad hauled 
coal for one driver alone, Wal
ter Wilkinson.

WUkinson was in Jail yester
day, charged with murdering 
his ^ter-ln-law , Mrs. William 
'Wilkinson, who was found slain 
last week.

So another driver was assign
ed to “Nigger.” The big horse 
reared and plunged against the 
efforts of three men to harness 
him. Suddenly he bolted down 
the mine tunnel, dragging a 
loaded coal box behind him.

The headway timbers loomed • 
ahead. “Nigger” balked, and 
the coal-box crashed into him, 
killing him. In Jail his former 
master said, ‘T knew it would 
happen."

LIQUOR IMPORTS 
SUBJECT TO CODE

Foreigners to Be Asked 
What They Will Buy Here 
in Exchange.

Washington, Nov.' 29—(AP) — 
The government was revealed today 
to be negotiating with liquor export
ing countries on the basis of “you 
buy our products, and we’ll allow 
yours entry here in proportion.” 

Secret discussions have been im- 
der way for some time, it became 
apparent in testimony by Moredecal 
Ezekiel—economic advisor to Sec
retary Wallace — on the proposed 
code for the Importing end of the 
liquor business.

Questioned by newspapermen, 
however, he de(Jined to name the 
countries. He said the pacts would 
undoubtedly bring about an im
proved outlet for agricultural and 
Industrial products. I t is a  move to 
bring about a lowering of trade 
barriers against American products.

To Improve Ebqwrts 
Czeklel’s dkKfiosure followed a 

statement by EldwaM G. Lowry, Jr., 
of the Treasury, that the govern
ment planned to use repeal as a

(Gontinoed oo Page Two)

Yes, We Have No Bananas 
Is True in U, S, Army Now

New York, Nov. 29.—(AP)—^tw o weeks ago to all Army com
missaries, official Army issue or 
sale of moat imported food products 
is forbidden. Beet sugar Is replac
ing cane sugar In a large degree. 
Apidas and citrus fndt are p r ^ d -  
ad In place of bananas.

A favorite Army daUoacy-T-Bar- 
dtoaa packac to otf—hds diaiq^pagr- 
ad. In its place «rc saidtees: p«ieM 
to a  tomato s«iuoa, an An>a*teai> 
pibduot which toe aattoii'a lighting 
men do dot care for aa nuioli as for 
toe imported q|B^packed k tad  

Hktofonce gf toe o e d a iu ^

Now the Army can ding that bana
na song with feeling—very strong 
feeling, for yes, they do have no 
bananas.

A War Department order Is re- 
sponsibla. I t puts Its f(x>t definitely 
down on bananas, on imi 
olives and even on coffee unlasa it 
be “processed” in the United 
States.

Ofliesrs a . Oovanior’a Zatand aalA 
toe order was sweeptof to tod aped- 
floatioaa, eoverlng vliiuidly avary 
product o f form and.foetovf. f t  was 
baUfvad order wap tiia;j«Milt of 
t o o ‘IS toA iqstl

Y«ath Hanjed to Tree and 
Body B m ed; Over 7,000 
in Crowd That Wrecks 
Jail; Sheriti TeDs Graphic 
Story of Tragedy; Got- 
emor, Indignant Over Act, 
Orders a Probe.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 29.—(AP)— 
Lynch law has settled tbe case of 
Lloyd Warner, confessed attacker of 
two women.

The 19-year-old negro died in 
flaunes at the end of a rope last night 
before the eyes of a mob of seven 
thousand which battered its way 
through National Guardsmen and 
peace officers to seize him in the 
Buchanan county Jail.

Warner was hanged to an elm 
tree near the Court House, drench
ed with gasoline and set afire. Wo
men and children watched him die. 
Some were friends of the white girl 
of 21, who officers said, Warner as
saulted In an alley way here Sun
day night

’THE SHERIFF’S STORY.
S t Joseph, Mo., Nov. 29.—(AP)— 

Sheriff Otto Thiesen stood in the 
wreckage of his home In the Bu
chanan county Jail today and de
scribed an invasion by the crowrl 
which lynched Lloyd Warner, Ig- 
year-old negro who had confess^ 
attacking a white girl Sunday night

The 60-year old self styled “Fight-, 
ing Dutchman” told the howling' 
throng “there are too many Irish
men here for me” as he announced 
he was ready to surrender his pris
oner after several hours spent in 
defending hiin and tbe Jail from at
tack. Then he led the crowd to 
the place where he had hidden the 
4iegrcr.'**'*^

“1 did everything I could to stop 
them,” said the sheriff, leaning on 
the scarred îano in the living room. 
Windows in the room were smashed; * 
the glass covering a picture on the 
wall had been shattered by a mls- 
ale and waa strewn over the rug. 
On the piano was Edl that remained 
of what had  been a large vase.

“I bought two vases like that one 
r̂. pjrn and paid $150 apiece

for them,” he said. “Now look a t
i  i. .

"T hey  didn't stop with breaking 
i n I'-'v home. They stole things. 
They took an overcoat of mine that 

t. $45. T hey  took some hats 
which belonged to my men in the 
Jail.

Rumors of Trouble.
"I had learned that trouble wae

bre'Aln^ ana i thouj;ht i was reswiy 
for It. We were equipped with tear 
gas. We deemed tee Jail mob 
proof.

"Some of tee mob came to tbe 
front door at first and knocked. 
They wanted tee negro but 1 told 
teem they couldn’t have him. I 
locked tee door and they tried to 
beat their way in.

“To pacify the crowd 1 Invited 
some of teem to come to and see for 
themselves if we had the negro. But 
first I bad bidden him. I wont 
say where but it was where they 
couldn't find him. They looked the 
place all over but nevor saw him. 
Then they went out.

“We began throwing tear gas 
bombs when tee crowd started 
wrecking tee Jail. We bad the 
city officers send over their supply.

Calls for Bfilitia.
“I called tee governor a t Jeffer

son City when I saw how things 
were going. I asked him for Na
tional Guardsmen and he told me 
he would do whatever he could.

“The mob kept making headway. 
They tossed rocks and bricks and 
eggs—whatever they could lay their 
hands on. We fought ’em even 
after they got inside but I saw it 
was no use. I had nine negroes 
in Jail and I was afraid the mob 
would lynch teem too. The crowd 
was wrecking everything in aiitoL 
Why they would have left nothing 
standing if I hadn’t  given in.

“They were shootinjg through the 
windows and I expected one of oaY 
men to get bit any minute., So I 
told 'em I was ready to let them 
have Warner. I went outside and 
talked to them.

‘Tf you keep quiet and be care
ful you can have the negro in two 
minuteSr” I sai(L “There’s no uaf 
tearing down any more. I oaa> 
hold o u t I’ve never known aa 
Irishman to lick a Dutchman before 
but titere are too many Irlahmeto 
hare for me.”

Exhausted, tbe gray-haired nufo 
■hook his head in despair as 
talked. Often be waa Interrupted^ 
by the milUng hundreds etoo oon.< 
tinned to wander curloualy timntoR 
hla home and battered down Jail en^ 
trancea.

“Sheriff, rm  ao glad you’re 
right,” a  passerby would say. 
wmry about thla. I t  was ail 
the best.”
. .What did he propose to do 

the mob vtotoBoet .
’tWhat can 1 <kit" 1» ashed. 

ewiwered it:
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CHOATE AS HEAD 
.  OF UQUOE BOARD
Prendeiit Nanet New York 

Lawyer to Direct New 
. Control Body.

Warm Ipiixiirs, Nov. S9.-~(AP)— 
Pm ldent Rootevwlt today aatabllih* 
ad the Fadaral alcohol control ad* 
mlnifltratlon with Joseph Choate, 
New York lawyer and personal 
friend, as the dictator over the li
quor Industry after _ repeal next 
week.

Choate with an advisory board 
of fotir government experts will ad
minister the liquor code which 
leaves to the in d u s ^  the right of 
self control under strict government 
power to veto.

Mr. Roosevelt announced his li
quor control board at the regular 
press conference today at the Little 
White House which also brought 
expositions of the administration’s 
monetary and public works policies. 

Gold Campaign
The gold control campaign for the 

com m c^ty dollar Is g o i^  ahead. 
The President has his objective and 
warns that sigfniflcance should not 
be attached to daily movements in 

program. Moreover, the Ewi- 
mlnistratlon position was compared 
here to the attitude of other govern
ments where the view is taken that 
it is not public policy to disclose con
tem plate movements.

As for today's visit of Governor 
Black of the Federal Reserve Bocurd, 
it was stated that this was arranged 
by the President before he left 
Washington when he learned that 
Mr. Black was going to his home at 
Atlanta for Thanks^ving Day.

The President is calling now for 
estimates on new appropriations for 
public works. It was (Usclosed that 
an but 1150,000,000 of the |3,300,- 
000,000 public works fund has been 
alloted. The remainder probably 
will be gone in the next two or three 
weeks. /

Orltlos Ignored
As for the disputed monetary pro

gram, It was apparent that Mr. 
Roosevelt is going ahead without 
giving Immediate public heed to the 
critics, although anxious that accu
rate reports be made on the money 
actions of the government.
' Ih e  question of action for silver 
was said to be under study but with 
DO recent consideration that makes 
a step imminent

No decision has been reached on
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NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

Th€ Herald Will Not Bt Pub- 
liihed Tomorrow, Thanke- 
glrlng Dty.

CLAUDS OF TEAR GA S VANQUISH RIOTERS

new liquor taxss but It was reraalad 
that conMdaratloo is bdng givan to 
a oolleotion of revenues by the Fed
eral iDvemmeat and a distribution 
to thr states oo a percentage basis. 
The states would be left free to levy 
and collect their own ooeupatloaiu 
taxea

Meanwhile,. Mr. Roosevelt con
ferred today with Secretary Wallaoe 
on the agrlculturid slt^tlon.

UQUOR MEORTS
SUBJECT TO CODE

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

means to improve United States ei 
ports market by limiting volume 
and origin of foreign distilled spirits 
and wines.

Herbert Feis, economic advisor of 
the State Department, was ques
tioned by Lowry u  to whether im
portation of 20,00G;000 gallons of 
distilled spirits and 16,000,CM)0 gal
lons of wines— estimated by the 
Treasury as the quantity likely - to 
come in the first year after repeal— 
would be a big item to the produc
ing countries.

It would be substantial, he said, 
and that the best way for the 
United States to obtain trade ad
vantages is through reciprocal trade 
agreements or other pacts along 
that line

SOUTH COVENTRY
The Rev. John Pearce of Stafford 

Springs, who has been acting as 
supply preacher at the local Metho
dist church since September, left 
Monday for Winterhaven, Fla., to 
spend the winter.

Miss Phyllis Brooks has been dis
charged from the Windham County 
Community hospital where she has 
been since Nov. 8, receiving from 
injuries received wdien she was hit 
by an automobile.

The many friends of Miss Miriam 
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Taylor, will be pleased to 
learn that she has so fEir recovered 
from her recent illness, that her 
doctor has allowed her to come to 
her home for a visit.

There will be a meeting Friday,

Mmtlamen with bared bayonets on one side of the street . . . enraged me n and women standing defiantly on the other side . . .  a oload of tear gas 
between them . . This was the martial scene In one of the main streets o f  SaUsbnry, Md., when *,000 citizens sought to free four men Oie troops 
had .arrested as alleged leaders of the mob that lynched a young Negro. More than 100 tear gas bombs were thrown at the Infuriated crowd.

3-TURKEYS-3
TONIGHT

AT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Chance Free With Each Beer 

Drawing One Hour Apart
Added Attraction:

ART AND DAN
The German Minstrels
Piano A ccord io il and G uitar Specialists.

T H O M A S  H U M P H R E Y , S in g in g  B ar Tender. 
B A R T E N D E R S : G eorge  E ngland, E arl Ballsieper, R ob 

ert B lood— S erv in g  A nh eu ser-B u sch , P abst Blue 
R ibbim , A etn a  L ig h t and D ark  A le.

Dec. 1, at 2 p. m. in the vestry of 
the Congregational church nm un
der the auspices of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau to which all 
women of this town are invited. 
Miss Evelyn Plummer, who succeeds 
Mrs. Sarah Dimock as Home 
Demonstration Agent of Tolland 
County will bo welcomed and will be 
the speaker o f the afternoon. Her 
subject will be, “Christmas Sugges
tions’’ and she will have patterns 
for the things she demonstrates. All 
who attend are asked to bring their 
own papers, shears and pencils.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark of 
Newport, R. I., have returned to 
their home after spending a few 
days with Mr. Clark’s parefats, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark of Main street.

’The local schools closed at 1:00 
p. m. today for the hplidays and will 
open Monday as usual at the regu
lar- time.

Local- school teachers who will 
spend the ’Thanksgiving holiday at 
their homes are the Misses Frances 
Shea emd Florence Whalen who 
live in Worchester, Mass., Miss 
Anna Krizanek in Stonington and 
Miss Mary Walker in Qui^eboag<

Raymond Bennett returned ’Tues
day from a very successful business 
trip made through the middle west 
in the interests of the T. H. Wood 
Company. He and Mrs. Bennett left 
today for Greenfield to get their 
two daughters who are at Stone- 
leigh School and returned to Spring- 
field, Mass., with them to spend 
Thanksgiving Day with relatives.

Miss Florence Chapin of Hart
ford spent the week-end with Miss 
Helen Sykes.

Miss Elisabeth Briggs gave a 
luncheon last Friday at which she 
entertained twelve of her friends.

Mrs. Fanny R. Bennett of High 
street spent Sunday in Springfield, 
Mass., as the guest of relatives.

Prospects o f Work Again, 
But There*s Little Thrill

Sullen andfc expressionless they<«shuffled along towards a possible

OBITUARY
DEATHS

stood, a long line of men of mixed 
ages, awaiting the Federal registra
tion for jobs. ’The dull November 
haze shed little brightness through 
the heavy glassed windows of the 
armory. Steadily they advanced to
ward the only gleam of hope afford
ed them in years of tossing about on 
a sea of inactivity. Although prom
ised work they did not seem thrilled.

Some Bldeiiy Men 
Sandwiched between beardless 

youths was an occasional father, the 
head of a hoping family. Years of 
inactivity had dulled his eyea Down
cast-were bis features. Coarse and 
ill-matched were his clothes. With 
not a word to those about him, be 
shuffled along towards the long line 
of tables where the pertinent per
sonal facts of his life and livisg were 
demanded of him. Step by step be

CUBAN CROWDS CHEER 
WELLES ON RETURN

•4

♦

Ob DiBBglit

avilw tou Ta Hl0 Delteioui
THANKSGIVING DINNER

■trvlM FtOB U:S0 TUI 0:00 P. M.

'  $ 1 . 0 0  Pff PSfIM
Fruit Oup i l t rMohiBo

Mairts of Celtry Qu«m  Olives
OrsMB 5*8l5w V llefiin  

OOHSOmms Thrss iC l^
H0Mt ItuSsd Vsrmo&tTurlMF 

Onofeirry Ituis 
Olfioki of M  

MMMM $BU00 
ISdOBkOI

fuBOfsia^  JWftt - ioUsd • ICfitfMd FoIMom UsArti Of Lsttues - RtuslM Drifslaf 
ICIBM FIS AMIS Pis SouMb Pis

aifUali Wtm FvutSim inth lurd Muss 
AMorUi ObUss iBd Nuts NsfipolltaB too Qmm

Hotel Sheridan ^ T A U R A N T
8W  MTI

Havana, Nov. 29.— (AP) — A 
cheering throng greeted Sumner 
Welles, United States ambassador 
tb Cuba, when be returned by air
plane today from a conference in 
the United States with President 
Roosevelt.

Mors than 1,000 persons, both 
Oubftne and AmeMoani, eheersd the 
rstumlng envoy at the Pan-Amerl« 
oan Airways dock with cries of 
"Viva Welles!" and "Welcome 
Back!"

All the way to the Embassy tns 
streets were lined with people who 
cheered as ne passed. .

At the Embassy there was an
other crowd, includiflg police and 
army officials, who paid their re- 
spsoti to the ambassador.

Mr. Welles appeared greatly 
tsuohsd by the dsmonstratlofi.

Beth Cubah and American flafi 
Were waved by the welpomera and 
one Sira, carried in the throng 
said; 'Welcome, Cuba’s lavlor."

LEGAL NOTICHB 78
AT A COURT OF PRORAT* XMLO 

ftt Msnoheiter, within end for th* 
Ulitrlot Of Msnehaster on the IStb 
d»y of Novembar, JDHH,

Proaeni, WILLIAM S, HYDB, lDie„ 
JuMe. _

Trusi kstste under the will of 
Franklin H, Strong, late of Man- 
elueler in aald Dlitrlet. deoeaied. 

Upfn iMUoatlen of tne eueaeaeor 
for an order ef sal# ^  real

aa
iruate#
eetate helonfins te esld eetate, 
bar asolleatlon on file, it |g 

OROb RBDi That said applloatlon 
be hei^d sAd, detarmiq.^ el the Pro

s'tMoh i^ h e  (oreneen, end the Opurl 
dlreete that pubtie notlee b# given 
to all person# Interested in aald aa-

V?ara the esld dayhearing and return make to theiiirti
WILLIAM I, h t d b ,

TOO LATB TO (XABHIFT
FOB BINT—IZNOUD ROViB $vs
rooxas, with sun poroh, sad eaiall 

, West side. 
Fsari stm t.

MISSOURI MOB LYNCHES 
NEGRO; nCHTS MILITIA

(OonMnned fr m̂ Page One)

they were doing to my own house, 
I’d have shown them a real fight.

“Think of it, my own wife and 
relatives were somewhere in here."

The sheriff estimated the dam
age to the jail building,^ including 
his home, at |5,000.

“ NO JUSTIFIOATION"
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 29.— 

(A P )—(Governor Guy B, Park in a 
statement today said that "there is 
no justification for the lynching last 
night of Lloyd Warner, negro, at 
St. Joseph.

"While It appears from press rs- 
)orts that Uoyd Warner, the negro 
boy Ijmched by a mob In St. Joseph 
last night confessed to a heinous 
crime, punishable by death, yet 
there le no Justification for ths ac
tion of the mob," said the gover
nor.

*Mob violence, whether In the 
luniihment of crime or in attempts 
to obtain alleged civil rights. Is al
ways wrong and is dsstruetlv# of
food government,’’ the chief SXSOU- 
tlVS said.

"To dofidofis such an offsnis is tc 
Mcourage lawlsBsnsss, deny tus ef
ficiency of the courts and w  power 
of constituted authorities.

The governcr read ths statement 
to newspaper men upon his arrival 
at the SRoeutlvi offices this m en - 
lug.

Throughout ths Blfbt hs WlS 111 
clCBS touch with tbs sltuatlofl at 
It. Josspb.

Oevemor Park bad no eommini 
on the action of any offlollll in 
connection with tbs lynohlaff. Ks 

A ttornw Bey
MoXlttPlok to make a i  Invsitii^  
tlon.

Under
Marvin Oastsol, luporlnfstident 
state polios, i^ v e d lu ir t  about 4 _ 
m. to ooBduot IB I n v u t l m ^  iste 
tbo lynohinf of U o ^ W tr u r , 
noffro, oenlooood a t t i ^  or i
WBltO gllli

AcoompamodbyoapiLB. Hew
ard, and Igt. portw  oigyn gf tho 
hoadquartoro troop. lufOMBtondont 
Oaotoil mado tho trip worn j§a§r> 
ton Olty Id fottf hourl.

Aftor ourvoylM tho Jail, wrookod 
in tbs efforts o f  ths iynoh*oraaod 
mob to rsaoh ths prlooBor, tho etato 
p ^ o o  boad told i h ^  o tto  Thotoon 
ho had doBO a food  job "uadar t t t  
drouBUrtaaooi." ,

"Wo woro ordorod boro to provoBt 
bloodshod at tbo fovonMf*o ordori," 
Oaotool said, ' i t  wao a  rofNaabli 
oodurroBoo but tboro w ai too awoh. 
rlak of human Uvoa to tako aay 
othor oouno."

■horlff Thstam fffliiftiilffiad m

job.
One Drops In Line

It was very evident that repeated 
aiu*ges of emotion had hardened 
many a man who stood In that line 
yesterday. ’The likelihood bt a job 
did not thrill them in the least. 
Earlier in the morning these patient 
men—and boys—wataied stoUdly 
one of their number was taken from 
the floor where he.had fallen from 
exhaustion—none knew why. None 
Eisked. They took the lad, scarcely 
20, from the floor and laid him on 
the frosty grass outside. After 
awhile- he regained consciousness 
and slowly walked to his place in 
the long line.

Such are the men who hope for 
work as winter approaches and the 
world prepares for another Christ 
mas.

prisoner after the mob had broken
into the jail.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 29 .^ (A P ) — 

Stocks limped through a typical 
pre-holiday routine *nday with 
most of the sleepy-tofied leaders 
ignoring market Influences.

The domestic gold rate was boost
ed eight cents an ounce to $33.93 
and sterling jumped about 6 cents. 
French francs slso' firmed several 
points. In the early afternoon, 
however, both these currencies had 
yielded most of their gains. MelMl 
equities firmed in response to the 
gold advance, and a number of 
others Improved moderately, but 
there was no buoyancy In any cate
gory. ’The Ucksr tape was silent 
for minutes at a time. Wheat got 
up a cent a bushel and cotton again 
improved. Silver was In demand. 
U. I . Oovsramsnt ssourltlss and 
prims investment bonds sagged.

On an unusually small turnover, 
shares of 8. Imslting showed a 
gain of 2 points and McIntyre, 
Dorns, ABisrlOAn Im sltinf and Osr- 
ro De Pasco were up about i  each. 
Other gainers of around a polht in- 
oludsd Allied chemical, Dupont, u. 
S. Steel, American Can, Case, Sears 
Roebuck, Chrysler, OOiumblan ^ r -  
bon, Goodyear, M. Y. Csatfll, iBota 
Fe and Penn^vanla, Amerlcaa 
x'elepuone was abO

WaU Btrset sy(
toward Warm sprififs where Bu 
fsns B. Black, fovsrflof o f the Fed
eral Reserve BoaM, wu  oonfsrrlBt 
with tbs Prssldsat, It was takSB 
for fraatsd that ikt mebsiary sit
uation would form tbs pnaolpal 
iubjsot of dlssusslM, although tbSrs 
v.os iltUs siepsotatlon that aay Im* 
porUbt dssiiioDi would be anaouno- 
sd Immediately.

V ifu o  ufiooaflm sd rumors were 
I f  Ms beard in tho fiaabolM dtstrlst 
roitrd lat oobvsrsatioas, or nsfoU* 
atiOBiMiuppoisd to bo undor w iy  
botwooB tM  Amorlsab tad Brltlsa 
flsoal auffiorlU oii;^  doUbr-peuad 
stabUlMttoa. ia a iilb f olrelos, how  ̂
•vor, upsarod to ksow
suMi m s ^ i lo a i  lad  t b o ____
wai sxprosssd la somo quartors that 
there would be bo eunrsBoy oeep- 
srattoB' uatfl tho adaiblstratloo.

Mrs. J. O. Dean
Mrs. Freda (Bartlett) Dean, wife 

of Joseoh G. Dean of 41 Delmont 
street, died last night at 9:45 at 
the Memorial hospital, where she 
hjui been a- for the past three 
weeks with pneumonia. Mrs. Dean’s 
heart gave out under the long siege 
with the dread disease and yester
day a blood transfusion was given 
as a last resort but she feUled to 
rally. She was taken ill directly 
after the death of her mother less 
than a month ago, and the S3rmpa- 
thy of a host of friends goes out to 
the-bereaved husband and father 
and the three Uttle children.

Born In Springfield 37 years ago, 
a daughter of Fred W. Bartlett of 
Delmont street and the late Mrs. 
Bartlett, she spent her childhood 
and young womanhood there. She 
was employed In a secretarial ca 
pacity by the Massachusetts Mu
tual Life Insurance company, and 
her experience there qualified her 
for the numerous secretarial duties 
she assumed during her residence 
of about 12 years in Manchester, in 
the Mothers club the Wesleyan 
Guild, and In assisting Mr. Dean 
who was for several years Boy 
Scout Commissioner and head of 
the Boy Scout camp at Wlnsted. Of 
a genial, social nature, she mad# 
friends sasily, and even with the 
demands made upon her by her 
home and children found pleasure 
in her church and club affiliations. 
She was also a member of Temple 
(Chapter, Order of the Blastern 
Star.

Mrs. Dean leaves a son and two 
daughters. They are Gordon, 10; 
Jeanette 8 and Doris, 6 4  months 
old. She also leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Leona Wilson of Longmsadow, 
Mass. ,

The funeral will take place Sat
urday at 1:30 at Watkins Brothers, 
11 Oak street, Rev. Watson Wood
ruff of the Center Congregational 
otaurcb will officiate and burial will 
be la Oak Grove cemetery. Spring- 
field, For the oonvenieace of Mre. 
Dean's many fHends, Watklas 
Brothers-will be opea from 7 to 9 
Friday svealaf.

lOUt unchanged, 
were direeted

srattoD' ___
through Its fo ld  purebaelas pro- 

gets ths Amsrtoaa meaataiy 
uatfsff ths fO-eiat IsviL.

mm, gstt tb4 
wsL uatfs 

Stitibulsstiott

FUNERAU
Bsv. Oharlsf I .  Baker. «

'The funeral of tbs Rsv. Charles 
B. Baker, CKvU War veteran who 
passed away Monday at bis home at 
Crystal Lake was nsld this after
noon from bis late borne. Rev, 
Joseph Cooper of Stafford iprlmrs 
offislatod aBd burial was la n m - 
wood ssmstsry, Vsrnoa Oeatsr,

Mh . Lsttffa^ Ishasteii.
T b s '^ r i l  M I m .  Lstitii A, 

JohastOB, Who died Moaday after-

from watmas irottisMi 11 Oak 
siTN i AdjotiBt OMorfs WUiiami

la
msriy 
Burial was East esfflstsry.

propeDiati, white a 
Uttte tees jubUlaat t ^  a few days 
age, ways tasMasd to bshsvs that 
wIm  oidU tho dsUar te svsatually 
"psgfsd," stoski, aad svsa ths awro 
spootflauvs osauaodlttes, au y  shew 
a tsadsosy to rsstet ''sii-jaflatteB" 
UquldalteB. la  Uas with t h i s  
thought, It was pdated out that 
huffs tradlaff aad lavostmeat fuads 
are now idle bosauso tbo puhllo la 
bowttdteod oros tho alSBOtaijr oo i- 
i.w»u.sy aad hesitates to o »k o  ooas- 
adtmsBte. Boesat o f oqul-
ttes as as 
kail roportod,- has

%
itMBMlir

DOBS BUDDIBrLY
Ksw IH Ula, Key. df,— ( ^ ) — 

Edward J. O'OeaBor, 4T, died of 
heart failure ttls aonUhg white OB 
hli way to work m a l l M i  strost 

imarkst where be bad booa employed 
as a Clark. Mis wife said that be 
oomplalasd last night of fssliag, ill. 
fCli body w u  feuid la a yaM  at 
tho noi of ths flterkst*

SM A FFB A B aD U r OFFICBJ
V Bristol, Zfov., S9.— (AP)—JohB J. 
ffarrlty, M, aulitaat p^tm aitor at 
tho F o r e s t ^  offloo, ooppod  dead 
white on duty at tho effico today.

CNurrlty w u  obooldag up w la  a 
rural free dMlvary oanlsr, Ksaiy 
p T ia tt  w h u  ho aluaipod to tha 
nroflilaBd dtoff-H  >til a d m liii 
deyltA  the setw fto^  phyMMiaii I

TO BBOIBTIIB dOBLBM
A O APf ON FBIDAY

An Manchsftor moa who have
not rsfistarsd with tbs Coaasctl- 
out SmploynMat isrvloo are re
quested to report at the State 
armory, Friday morning at 10 
o'clock for thlc purpose.

This rsglstraooa will be for 
men only.

‘SEOtET LOVER’ NOW 
W W V N W C A S E
Letter Addressed to Report

ers Says Writer Commit
ted the Harder.

Chicago, Nov. 29.— (A P )—A true 
bill charging Dr. Alice L. W}me- 
koop with the murder of her 
daughter-in-law, Rheta, was re
ported to have been voted by the 
county Grand Jury today.

The action was reported after 
several witnesses. Including police 
officers who heard the 62-year-old 
woman’s confession last Friday, 
had testified.

Apparently the state had not 
taken jp  the case against her son, 
Earle, held, like her, In the coimty 
jail. Earle whs locked up Monday 
on a warrant charging that he was 
an accessory to the murder by pis
tol shof of hlH wife, and today was 
allowed to visit his mother as she 
lay. 111 with a bad cold and high 
blood pressure in the jail hospital.

“ A Secret Lover”
While the prosecutors were mar

shaling witnesses before the Grand 
Jury, a letter was made public 
purporting to Inject a “secret lov
er’’ Into the case.

It was delivered yesterday to Dr. 
Catherine Wynekoop, daughter of 
the accused woman. But the letter 
Inside, written in red Ink, was ad
dressed “To Reporters,” and read, 
substantially: “Dr. Wynekoop and 
Earle had ncthlng to do with the 
murder of Rheta. I was In love with 
her. I. killed her.-^Tommy.”

’The defense attorney immediate
ly seized upon the note aa support 
for Dr. Wynekoop, who confessed 
she shot Rheta after chloroform 
had been administered to her 
daughter-in-law, but after being 
held for murder she repudiated the 
document.

Prisoner Better
Dr. Frank McNamarA coxmty 

jail physician, said his elderly pa
tient was in bettei health today, 
remarking that she had “marvelous 
recuperative powers.”  Her bronchi
al cough, along with very high 
blood pressure, had placed her In 
danger of pneumonia yesterday. 
She was still confined to b ^ .

’Thrr'igh her attorney Lr. Wyne
koop reiterated that Rheta was a 
victim of a moron, perhaps the 
same youth who, she related, In
vaded her basement surgical office 
last summe: and forced Rheta to 
give him $100 from the doctor’s 
desk.

12,000 Silk
Back to Loodi Moolai—  
Oat 14 Weeki. <; A/

Paterson, N. 3., Nor. 29.<«-(AP)-> 
Settlement of the 14 wieks' ,loag 
■ilk strike, affecting 12,000 worksn 
in 600 mills, was annoimced at 2:30 
p. m., today by Abe J. Greene; Uâ  
partial chairman of the negotlatlaff 
committee,

It was Indicated the workera will 
return to the looms on Moaday.

Members of the four unions voted 
decisively in favor pf the settlement 
terms and wage scales. Counting of 
the ballots was completed at 1 p. m,’

The manufacturers approved the 
settlement yesterday.

The pact, effective for one jW r, is 
based on a 40 hour week, and pro
vides the following w ^ e  seme: 
Weavers, $2 per 100,000 plokf; 
pickers, $14 weekly; loom flzinrs, 
$32; winders, $16; quiUers, I14A0; 
wEupers, 13 to 144 cents per 1,000 
ends, 100 yards; twisters, 52 to 85 
cents per 1,000 ends; machine twist
ing, 25 cents per 1,000 ends; enter
ing, 90 cents to $1.10 per 1,000 enda..

To Sign Contract
The contract between workers and 

manufacturers is expected to be 
signed Friday.

Associated with Greene on the 
settlement cotnmlttee were David L. 
Cole, counsel for the employers; Re-' 
corder Harry Joelson, coimsel for 
the workers; and Frank Schweitzer, 
organizer of the Assoclaed Silk 
Workers Union, and general secre
tary of the American Federation of 
Silk Workers.

’The agreement stipulated recog
nition of the unions, emd Is subje^ 
to revision every 60 days by a com
mittee of industrial trial relations to 
be named at a later date.

Wage Increases are slight but the 
workers generally believe the agree
ment gflves promise of better pay In 
the future.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK

BADLY BURNED
New Haven, Nov. 29.— (AP) — 

Miss Jessie Laing, 21 was burned 
critically today as she attempted to 
start a dre in her kitchen stove.

Flames ignited her clothing and 
she was burned on her arms, shoul
ders and body. Her name was placed 
on the danger list at New Haven 
hospital.

C. M. McGuire and Blancbiird di
vided the prlro for high score in 
the ninth sitting of the Firemen’s 
setback tournament which has but 
seven more weeks to go. They ran 
up a total score of 121 but they 
were only two points over R. E. and 
A. 3. Burnham, who totaled 119. 
The Lynn Leather CompEiny con
tinues to bold the first position, with 
Wapplng forty-two points behind. 
Talcottville, runners up last week, 
took it on the chin imd dropped 
bEu:k into sheth plape. ’The itaJMttni 
to date is as follows:
Lynn Leather Cto...................... 1886
Wapplngs No. 2 ..................... 1844
Starkweather St...........................1832
FEuranda Barber S h op ...............1827
Rosebuds ...................................... 1818
Talcottville ...................................1812
Hose Co. No. 1 .............................1766
Dmton’s Radio Shop ...............1755
VeterEins ...................................... 1752
Four Horsemen ...........................1’752
Knights of PythlEU.....................1735
Midways ...................................... l ’T26
Foley’s Express ...........................1722
Ulrick’s Restaurant ...................1718
Sons of Rest ...............................1695
Mayflowers .................................. 1677

G a l a  N e w  E n g l a n d  
Premiere Tonight at 6:30

2 Complete Shows — 6:30 - 8:45.

Thay Leap from the Book and Llvel
Tho world's most bolorod hmlly ef 
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DRUGGISTS NEED 
LIQUOR PERMITS

Johnson Girei Rnlmc On 
LiqiM^ Dedsion Ends Big 
CMtroTorsy.

Hartford, Nor. 29.— (A P )—"The 
Ml* of aloohoUo Uquon by any 
pharxnaolst of pharmacy without a 
d ru fflft  permit provided for In 
the liquor control act will be In vio
lation of the law; I am of the opin
ion that your board haa power to 
■uapend or revoke any Uoenae ie- 
Bued by your board where It le 
ahown that the lloenee haa violated 
the provlalona of the liquor control 
act or any other atate atatute/’ It 
waa atated today oy Flrat Aaalatant 
Attorney General Raymond A. 
Johnaon In an opinion given to the 
atate board of pharmacy oommla- 
aionera, Hugh Belrne, aeoretary

The oommlaaion had aaked the 
attorney general whether It waa 
neoeaaary for a pharmaclat, In or
der to legally, uae aloohoUo llquora

of phyalcl 
manufao- 

unfit for 
beverage purpoaea, to have a drug- 
glat permit laaued by the state li
quor oontrol oommlaaion; whether 
pharmaolata oould aeU alcohoUo U- 
quora In oontalnera of not more 
tnan one quart capacity without 
such drugpst permit; and whether 
the pharmacy oommlsslon could re 
voke or auapaad a license for sale of 
Uquor without a druggist permit. 

After Repeal
In answering the questions Judge 

Johnson assumed they were pre
dicted upon the situation as it wlU 
exist after the repeal of the Eight
eenth amendment. After quoting 
section 7S7-B of the cumulative 
supplement, 1931-1988, which prO' 
vldes a p e ^ t y  for the sale of li
quor by any person not having 
permit, the opinion quotes Section 
698-B which provides for the filling 
of prescriptions by a pharmacy, as 
follows:

**A registered pharmacy ahaU be 
allowed to flU the prescription of 
licensed physician for alcohoUc li
quors at smy time without regard 
to the vote of any town prohibiting 
the sale of such llquora, providing 
such prescription shall include the 
name and address of the persons for 
whom It Is prescribed, and shall be 
signed with hii fuU name by the 
phsrslclan issuing such prescrip
tion X X X . "

It is apparent, says Judge John
aon from the provisions of the sec
tions mentloneid, that it was the in
tention of the Legislature that no 
person should sell any alcoholic 
Uquors without one of the various 
classes of permits provided for in 
the liquor control su:t. He then 
enumerates, the various classes of 
permits. Section 725-B he quotes as 
follows: “Everja phamjacist who 
shall by himself, his agent, or em
ployee sell alcoholic liquor to be 
dnuUc on the premises shall upon 
conviction forfeit'his druggist per
mit for the sale of such liquor, ano 
also his pharmaclat permit and be 
subject to the penalties of section 
739-B.

But One Permit
Jixdge Johnson points out that the 

drugget permit provided for by the 
above enumerated section is the 
only permit mentioned in the liquor 
control act which authorises the 
permitee to use alcoholic liquors in 
the compounding of physicians pre
scriptions and for the manufacture 
of preparations unfit for beverage 
purposes. Therefore, the first ques
tion is answered in the affirmative. 
It is equally true, he says, that the 
druggist permit referred to aboVe is 
the only permit provided for by the 
liquor control Mt, which authorizes 
the permitee to sell alcoholic liquor 
in containers of not more than one 
quart capacity. Therefore the sec
ond question is answered in the neg
ative.

Under the provisions of Section 
282-B of the general status, he 
points out the pharmacy commis
sion has authority to make rules 
and regulations concerning the li
censing of any druggist or pharma
cy and the suspension or revocation 
of any license and with reference 
to the conduct of such licensed 
pharmacist, and the manner in 
which the pharmacy is conducted. 
He holds that any license to prac
tice pharmacy may be suspended, 
revoked, or reissued by the phar- 
maqr commission, and any act in
volving the moral turpitude or lack 
of professional integrity of any li
censed pharmacist or any violation 
of the chapter pertaining to the 
pharmacy or of any regulation con
cerning any pharmacy, shall be suf
ficient cause for suspension or re
vocation, The third question, thefe-^ 
fore, is answered in the affirmative.

AtOOTIOWN
Mn.. Itortha 

■traat bka mnouBoad
Daua of M l Italn 

tha angiga
msBt of hor daughtar, Mlaa iCar-
garst Doans, to Bt 
of HaaardvUla.

Itapban K, Iralth

The prlM wlnnars at tha antar- 
talnmant and danoa sponaorad by 
tha ICaaohaatar Raoa and O ly a ^  
aoooar taams at tha Waat Blda Rao 
last night wara as follows: TBomas 
Daly of Andovar, Bthal Bovla of 168 
Pina straat and Mrs. J. Cmasnay of 
16 Hawthoma straat, Hartford.

Drawing on tharflva chiokana to 
ba givan away by the Oarmaa Lu
theran ohurohr baMball team will ba 
held at 9 o’clock tonight at Pagaai's 
barber shop.

Linna Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will hold its poa^nad maatiag to
night at 8 o'clock at Orange Hall 
and all members are raqueatad to 
attend as Important busineaa will ba 
transacted. A awadiah "amorgas- 
bord" will ba bald in the basement 
after tha meeting and drawing on 
prisaa will taka place. Maxnoara 
au*e aaked to make returns on tick
ets tonight.

A surpriselurpnsa bi^day party 
honor of Mrs. Richard C. Swai

in
wanson,

of 28 Bank atraat, was held last 
night at her home, attended by 
nearly 50 friends. Mrs. SWanaon 
was presented with a handbag and 
purse of money. During the eve
ning, refreshments were served and 
a social hour uojoyed.

The Cosmopolitan club will hbld 
its regular meeting Friday afternoon 
at the ifM.C.A. with Mrs. Frank 
Spencer as hostess. The guest en
tertainer will be Miss Eva Habed 
El Maori, and her subject, "E gypt” 
Tea will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dunstone 
of 24 Strong street will spend 
Thanksgiving with their daughter. 
Miss Alice Dunstone of Yonkers, 
N. Y.

A  number of local members of the 
Rockville Lodge of EUks and Em- 
blesd club are planning to attend 
the Thanksgiving dance at the Silks 
home in that place this evening.

S t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, enjoyed a supper at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Tierney of 
Oxford street last evening. It con
sisted of cold £uts in variety, salads, 
pickles and relishes, rolls, coffee and 
pie. A brief business meeting fol
lowed with presentation of gifts to 
the retiring regent, Mrs. H. Mc
Veigh, and to the new regent, Mrs. 
Helen Donahue, who has served as 
secretary for the past four years. 
Cards and a light lunch followed.

The Buckland Community club 
will hold its monthly business meet
ing at the school hall in Buckland 
Monday evening at 7:45 sharp. At 
8:15 the Federated Workers of 
Wapping will repeat their play. 
"FVn on the Podunk Limited,” Mter 
which there will be general dianclng. 
The profits are to be used toward 
the Christmas party for the school 
childreh in Buckland, and the Ways 
and Means committ^ of the club 
hopes for a large turnout of people 
from different parts of the town.

The Young People’s Society pf 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet SYida  ̂ evening at 8 o’clock at 
the church.

ju N a B a tm a v a n K O  b b r a l d , lU M O B aaT iia  oom t, w a n o a sA T ,

STAPFOIffl MAN JAIUD —
FOR TWO YEARS AS FENCE

liMflImtor TiBt, Mb. I, K. O. T. 
M., wUl flva a m u ti party Fri
day •vtnlBg at tha honaa of 
'MuriuTmSnaaa of tha opnamli 

arraafaBMBti, IM Woedhridfa 
ateaat « *  prtoaa wffl he swb*3ld 
tha wiBBaro a&d

Pupils ia tha BuDday a o ^ l of 
Itaaaual Uitharaa eburah ara ra- 
cmaatad to Bsaat at tha ohurOh with 
aara. K. B. BrloksoB, Friday a ft^  
BOOB at 2 o*olo<ik. At thia tiaia 
tbay will ba aaalfBad spaakiBg ur 
slnilBg parts for tba Ohrlai 
pageant

RagiatratloB of unaaiployad wom
an in Manobastar will taka plaoa as 
aoon as work projaots on wnloh tha 
state unamploymant aarvioa ii now 
working la oomplatad, it waa re
ported today by Ittora Costello, 
manager of tha Hartford bureau.

LaM year tha M. B. B. A. regis
tered 253 woman of which 128 ware 
heads of families and 140 aUgle 
women. Of the former 61 were 
|1ven employment and the latter.

The Mon’a Bible Clasa o f' S t 
Mary’s Bplsoopal ohuroh will hold a 
rummage sale in the pariah house, 
Saturday morning at nine o'clock. 
Members and friends of the churoh 
are aaked to give whatever assist
ance they can.

The meeting of the Man
chester Rod and Gun olub will be 
held at Osano’s cottage in Bolton 
Saturday at 8 p. m. following a din
ner to be served at 6 p. m. Attorney 
Francis P. Pallottl, of Hartfonji, 
vice-president of the olub, has furn
ished several pounds of moose meat 
for the banquet The meat will be 
prepared and served by Chef 
Urbano Osano.

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will furnish music in 
front of the High school durb-p- the 
running of the 7th annual cross
country race here tomorrow morn
ing at 11 o ’clock. The committee in 
charge of the event considers itself 
extremely fortunate in being able to 
secure the services of this fine musi
cal organisation to entertain the 
spectators waiting for the finish of 
the run.

BIG PROGRAM TONIGHT 
AT GEORGE’S TAVERN

Three Turkeys to Be Given 
Away and Three Popular En
tertainers Will Put On Nov
elties.

Bralb» of Fann' Mean Fbbm. 
CoRtletod in I4tehfltid^ 
Rbeiiviaf StoltB Oodif.

Jotoph Brule, a fhm er of West 
BtaOerd. who reoontty oanu into the 
Umslight in oon n oo^  with the 
trenlBg of e huaun skull aalu to 
have been found -ob hie fenh and 
later renaovad to veMoua plactee in 
Tolland county after / beug. etolen 
from a Bpringflald hoapltfU: 14h6rw> 
tory, waa aentiBioed Irfrom  :two to 
tkreo yoaro in tho Btato Pdebn yos- 
torday by Judge Carl Foatar in Btâ  
parlor Oourt at Utohflaldl 

Brule had bean held in bail of 
88,000. ilnea iaat Juno whan a quan
tity of paint and hardware, soolan 
in WiBBtoo, ware dlsoovo id* on bla 
farm. Ha waa charged with raoalv- 
ing stelan goods after Alexander 
Markevltoh, of Hartford, and Wil
liam Albino, of Springfield, serving 
one year each for the robbery, teetl- 
fled they disposed of their loot to 
Brule, vmo had pleaded not guilty.

Sergeant Harris ‘ Hurlburt and 
Stats Policemen Thomas Hunt and 
Jesse Foley, attached to the Stafford 
Springe barracks, made the investi
gation v ^ o b  led to the arrest of 
Brula Hurlburt and Hunt, who 
were assigned to tho investigation 
into ths murder of Albert Silverman 
In Somers last Monday, Were taken 
off that case to enable them to t^ tl- 
fy in the case at Litchfleld.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 28—All the major 
security and commodity e x c h e n ^  
In this country will be closed to
morrow In observance of Thanks
giving Day. Banks will be closed 
also. Canadlen markets and those 
abroad will operate as usual.

A plan to offer under option at 
$25 a share 50,000 sharee of com
mon stock of the American Rolling 
Mill Co. to executives has been sub
mitted to the company’!  stockhold
ers. The option is to continue un- 
tU May 1, 1938. Participation of 
the active executives who are dired- 
tore le to be determined by the ma
jority of the bocurd who are not 
participants. Other participants 
and their allotments will he de
termined by the three principal 
executive officers.

'll; f Vz

W edding!
H o o ty -B eero ft

m « B d i M  tpw n Bava raaflvad
5fwi ef tha Baanflaga of Miss Pearl 
Baeroft,’daughter of Mr. a-4 M n. 
Arthur Booroft of Falrvlaw 
BatAta, Orange, Cona., to Frank- 
Ua Jamaa Hooey of MlUOrd, for- 
tnarly of thli town. Tba catraaony 
took plkea Moatfay, Novaipbar 27, 
at tha raotory of tba Bpiaeopal 
ohuroh in Milford, Rev. KoUmysra 
officiating,

Tha mda who waa given in mar
riage by bar father was attsndad 
by her mathsr. Bbs was gowned in 
White aatm trimmed with wl̂ ta fur 
and oarriad a shower bouquet of 
bridal roaee and valley 1111m . ^

On their return from their wad-, 
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Hotw will 
be at horns to their friends in 
Orange a^ter Daeambar 5. Mr. 
Hooey now oparataa the Glennor 
Kennels at MUford.

W alk er-L am p rech t
Miss Adslhsids Ruth Lampreoht, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Lamprecht of Village street waa 
married this afternoon to Clarence 
Reginald Walker, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abram Walker of 295 Main 
street. The ceremony was perform
ed at 2 o’clock at the parsonage of 
the Lutheran Concordia churoh by 
the pastor, Rev. Karl *4chter. .The 
bridal attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Liagard.

The bride, wore a green swagger 
suit with acceseoriM to match and 
corsage of pink rosM.

Both young ^ p l e  are graduatM 
of Manchester High school and Mr. 
Walker ia a draughtsman with the 
Orford Soap company. They will 
five at 290 Main street.

SOOTH C8DRCH BPWORTH 
LEAGUE SOCtAl FRIBAY

WID iita  Footbill 
. Afptflt MB Fittlof GHoua to 

SoBMmiU Sjport.
Tbs flsonthlv sobial of tha Bo- 

worth Laagiia ef tha Bouth ohuroh 
will taka puoa Frld^ night m the 
form at a football soda! Many 
former members of the iis^us, who 
are at home for the holidays, are ex
pected to attand. JnmiB Lewis, 
fourth vloa-prMldent, and his com- 
BUttas oonslstlng of Maa Morlarty, 
Marjorie Crockett, Helen Gardner, 
Grace Legg and Tom Cordner, have 
arranged a schedule of games which 
would be a climax to any football 
■eason. The decorations of tiia 
gams will be of a football variety.

A business meeting of the league 
will be held at 8 o’clock preceding 
the social and refreehmente will be 
served following the gamM.

SEAL SEEN IN NORWICH
Norwich, Nov. 29.— (AP) — Resi

dents along the Shetucket river re
ported sighting a seal today in the 
water near the city’s gas and elec
tric plant

OJd timers said this was the flrat 
seal they had ever seen in the river. 
When sighted it was about a half 
mile north of the .mouth of the 
Thames river.

COUNTRY RUN BIG 
EVENT OF HOLIDAY

(Oontinnad from Page One)
the EaglM and the West SldM will 
battle at Hickey’s Grove In tbv sec
ond enooimter of the annual town 
title grid series. A  victory for the 
Eagles would clinch the title, as the 
north enders captured the first 
game by a score of 6-0 and will be 
the favorite In the second meeting 
of the series.

In the evening, basketball will 
make its debut at the Stjate Armory, 
where the National Guards, town 
champions of 1933, will open their 
season against the sharp-shooting 
AU-Eturnsldes of East Hartford at 
9 o’clock, preceded by a preliminary 
between the Rangers, town Junior 
champs, and the Ramblers of Wln- 
sted at 7:45 o ’clock.

Ohuroh Services
A majority of the local churches 

observed Thanksgiving with special 
services last Sunday, and only a few 
will hold services tomorrow. At the 
Center Congregational church, a

iV > t ■ I

whUR R fr. WatioR
‘V/.'l

6t  I  e 'd a e k , n .' b l  a  s im iii

Fellih Mationfa ohuroh t m r -  
row m o in ^  at 1:80 o’clock. Ths 
saalor obo^ will slag, uadsr ths dl- 
r a o ^  of Organist iohn Bkoinon-

(HMtoobnry Bervloe 
Zion Lutheran ohuroh will 

hpld a unltm eervlce together with 
at. M wk’s (fturob of Glastonbury at 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning in 
Glastonbury. Ths Church tbs 
Nasarsfas start a young peonls’s 

at 7:80 • o’clock tomorrow 
night, with music by the male quar 
tet of Eastern Naaarene OoUs m , 

Tonight, the South M elodist 
church will hold a Fireside lervloe 
of Thanksgiving at 7:30, taking ths 
place of the regular midweek de
votional. These are the only church 
servioM scheduled , In Manchester 
tomorrow,

The first quarterly conference of 
the church year will be held at the 
South Methodist church, Vednes- 
day evening December 6, with Rev. 
G. G. Scrivener, superintendent of 
the Norwich district presldli g.

Part of the shipment of salt pork 
received by the town yesterday will 
be distributed to 160 persons on the 
relief rolls today, it was stated at 
the charity office this morning. Ap
proximately 1,400 poimds of meat 
will be given out to the needy 
families.

The American L ^ o n  Fife, Drum 
and Bugle Corps will hold a special 
meeting and rebesmeal at the State 
Armory tonight. Members are re
quested to be there at. 7:80 sharp. 
The band will take part in the pro
gram preceding the beginning of to
morrow morning’s annual cross
country run.

Miss Margaret Carey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Carey 
of 168 Woodbridge street, has re
turned after a visit with her aimt In 
Hartford.

Three turkeys will be given away 
at George’s Tavern, at Oak and«Cot- 
tage streets, tonight Chances on 
the turkeys are being given with 
6ach purchase of beer. George Eng
land, the tavern proprietor, an- 
noimced today that he had arrangred 
to have Art and Dan, t r o  clever enr 
tertainers, put on their piano ac- 
corditm and guitar novelty during 
the evening. In addition he will have 
Thomas Humphrey, the singing bar
tender as an attraction. In addition 
to Humphrey there will be three 
other bartenders ready to give quick 
and efficient service.

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES 
PUBUC WORKS FUNDS

Warm Springs, Ga., Nov. 30. — 
(A P )—President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Ickes have agreed upon 
allotment of all except $160,000,000 
of the $3,300,000,000 public works 
fund and are now estimating on the 
size of new public works appropria
tion from Congress.

The final allotment of funds In
cludes money for the Chicago sewer
age disposal but the exact figure 
was not made public here.

It was made plain that, Mr. 
Roosevelt 1s going along toward bis 
objective without change, but as 
conditions dictate. In other words, 
the President does not regard daily 
actions on the gold purchase pro
gram as significant. He Was pic
tured as amused at stories which 
deducted! significance from the rise 
in ^  price of g;old or from the fail
ure of the government boost the 
price.

As for the* visit of Governor 
Black, it was stated in behalf of tiia 
President that before he left Wash
ington Mr. Black said he was com
ing to his home at Atlanta for 
Thanksgiving and an invitation waa 
then extended for him to come by 
here.

Dividends for 1984 on ordinary 
life Insurance policies of the John 
Hancock Life Insurance Co. will be 
reduced an average of 8 1-2 per 
cent from this year’s rate, it was 
announced today.

SHORTER COIDS
V tp o  Va p o Wu i

OVBR<X)ME 9 7  GOAL GAS

East Hampton, Nov. 29__ ( A P I -
Overcome by ooal gas, Mrs. Annie 
Kemp, 80, was found unconsdoua to
day in her home where she lived 
alone. Flrat Selaotman Merton 
Weir and Arnold Simonson, a neigh
bor, broke down a door after the 
latter had seen the woman through 
a window sitting motionlesa in a 
chair. She waa revived by a physi
cian and sent to the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Flood, of New 
Haven.

The woman is believed to have 
.been overcome last night by gas es
caping from a kitchen stove.

If'

m e M
(OonOwad horn ^

la tha mother of two crtiflitri. 
Oeorpre, 5, and lUobard, f..

Polloa said her, buaband, OaeiMk 
will be notified today whan ha re
turns from his work as obtain of 
a tugboat at the PennaylvaBia 
UhM, in New York harbor.

Cliffo*^ H auad^, 26, who waa 
found dead of otrbon monoxide poi*f 
aoning in the oar with Mrs. FinkOi. 
was unmarried, polio# aald. ^

lU e i a o l  R e l  
M y  S M a  i a  S

"W hen X decided to  try  Heeinol 
Soap end Ointment, 
plexion wee e eight from  pimples 
end Meckheede. I hed a horrid, 
maddv looking ek ^  end w hen 
I need powder it looked even 
woree. A fter three deye nda o t 
the Reeinol Ointment end Reei- 
nol Soep, I could eee en im prove- 
aient.' N ow  ell axy friende tell 
aie how  w ell m y ekin looke.'* 

(S ig n ed )— Mre.  M.  N .*  
t. St. Louie, M o.

(Pall detaile cf Vicks Colde-Control Plan in each Vieke package)

VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

for oU ranges
C L E A N  P R O M P T  

B U R N IN G  D E L IV E R Y  
E C O N O M IC A L

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.
Phone Manchester 3975

J

'̂ e^ays

AND
Onlv thie

tZECHO-SLOVAKIA OFFERS 
TO PAY PART OF DEBT

Washington, Nov. 29.—(AP)— 
Caacho Slovakia offered the United 
States $150,000 today as a token 
payment on $1,680,812 due Deeem- 
ber 16.

Ferdinand Veverka, minister of 
Csecho Slovakia, made the proposal 
today to acting Secretary of State 
Phillips. Phillips was reported to 
have suggested a larger sum and no 
agreement was reached.

Ciseebo Slovakia paid $180,000 
last June on a total of $1,500,000 
due at that time.

Italy has made an offer of $1,000,- 
(XK) on its Decembei 16 installmeBt 
of 12,̂ 88,905.

There have alao been negotlatione 
betwaan. State Department offielals 
add represenUtlvea of Latvia, Fin
land and other daMon oiriiig4 mall 

win fan due in ndd-Da-
''

OUR
THANKSGIVING

TREAT
To express onr ^ipredation 
for the patronage of our cus
tomers we offer the following 
menu at this special price for

THANKSGIVING DAY 
ONLY

ROAST 
TURKEY .
DINNER .. 50c

XNCLUDKSi
FRUIT SALAD COCKTAIL 
STUFFED OLIVBS SQUASH 
TURKEY AND ALL THE FIXIN'B 
PIE OR ICE CREAM 
m ilk . TEA OR COFFEE

BBARTB OF CEUBRY
¥Abh)|d  po ta to e s  
Cr a n b e r r y  sa u c e  

sa l t e d  n u ts
ROLLS AND RUTTER

High Grade Asserted ' •'» .
SALTED NUTS,

LB. i . . . .  V. . .  s 3 a r  C
Milk C hoK ^ te Covered

Absolntely No PeanntB. PECANS, ALMONDS,
High Grade

SALTED
PECANiS. l A  D S f C

B RA ZIL y f Q  
NUTS^ L R  . . .  ^  C

TEARQC»4

Not only from our own South
land—but from Turkey—from 
Greece—from all over the wdrld— 
the vqy  cream of tobacco crops is 
gathered for Lucky Strike. And 
only the center leaves are used—no 
stem—no stalk. Each Lucky Strike 
18 fully packed—firmly rolled. Even 
the ends of the cigarettes are filled 
—brimful of choicest tobaccos. No 
loose ends—that’ s why Luckies 
draw easily and burn evenly.

i k e jf i n ^ t  to b m e e o t

••.-Si- 'Ms
J
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WIGGINS COMPANY 
LOST OUT IN POOL

Senate Probers Told Of Two 
Million Loss In Theater 
Stocks.

Washington, Nov. 29.—Bvidenca 
was presented to Senate inveatiga- 
tora yesterday that Albert H. W ig- 
gins-Shermar Corp. lost more than
52,000,000 In pool transactlona In 
stock of General Theaters Equip
ment, Inc., and Fox Film Corpora
tion.

This was received after Wiggins, 
former chairman of Chase National 
Biinif, had entered formal denial to 
the Senate banking committee of 
previous testimony that he sent 
word to President Hoover to “mind 
his own business.”

The committee then began its in
quiry Into the financing o f the De- 
troit-Canada tunnel in 1929-30 by 
the Chase National bank and others 
which resulted in big losses to in
vestors.

The Shermar Corporation loss In
cluded 51,000,000 paid by Shermar 
to the Chase Secuntjes Corporation, 
when Wiggin retired as chairman of 
the Chase bank. In settlement of 
cladms involving several million dol
lars.

Figures Verified
Wiggin verified figures Introduced, 

by Ferdinand' Pecora, committee 
counsel, that showed his Shermar 
pool operations in Fox film stock
made 5332,410 and in General 
Theaters Equipment stock lost 51.- 
572,752.

Shermar participated in 13 pools 
in the two stocks with the Chase 
Securities Corporation.

It was developed that several of 
the other participants went into 
bankruptcy and the question of lia
bility of the Chase Securities Cor
poration and Shermar for the de
faults of the other members arose. 
It was settled by a payment of 51, 
000,000 in Chase bank stock when 
W iggin retired, it was testified.

The evidence showed bank attor 
neys held there were two conflicting 
views as to Shermar’s liability, but 
pronounced the settlement fair.

Later, however! the bank hdd 
the securities corporation responsi
ble for the entire liabilities, running 
into several millions of dollars.

STOCK YARD STRIKE 
ENDED IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Nov. 29.— (AP) — The 
strike of 8,000 workers at the 

-Union stock yards was settled early 
today, at least temporarily, when 
the employer organization agreed 
to a ten per cent wage Increase, 
pending further negotiations. With
in a few minutes after the agree
ment was reached pickets were 
withdrawn and the strikers started 
back to thel. jobs.

A parley, beginning at midnight 
last night, arranged by "^bert M. 
Hutchins, president of the Univer
sity of Chicago and chairman of 
the Chicago Regional Board of the 
NRA, brought about the agree
ment, which was regarded as a part 
victory for the stockyard workers, 
who had demanded a return to the 
1929 wage scale, an increase of 
about 50 per cent over the pay they 
have been getting In recent months.

The agreement provided among 
other ^Hngs that all men are to be 
re-employed without discrimina
tion, and while further negotir Ions 
are in progress any points on which 
the affected parties are unable to 
agree are to be submitted to the 
regional labor board for mediation.

ROCKVILLE
m m i OF EX-MAYOR 
GRIST DRAWS HUNDREDS

NEW YORK RESTAURANTS 
SET PRICES ON UQUOR

New York, Nov. 29.— (A P )—The 
Societv o f Restaurateurs met In 
executive sesMon yesterday and 
agreed upon a tentative scale or 
prices for service o f after-repeal 
drinks, ranging from 30 to 50 cents.

The -cale:
Cocktails:
30 cents—Cocktails made of gin 

or bar whiskey, including the Mar
tini, the Bronx, the Manhattan and 
the Orange Blossom.

35 certs—Fancy cocktails. In
cluding the Clover Club, the Side
car. th Daiquiri, the Bacardi, the 
Jack Rose and the Alexander.

40 cents—The Old Fashioned of 
three otmcea two o f them whiskey. 
The trs 'e  describes this as a liquor 
drink.

Whiskey:
d '^ 2  oimce glasses)
35 cents—Domestic blended rye.
50 cents (and up)—Domestic 

aged and unblended whiskey and 
Scotch whiskey.

Liqu'urs will cost 40 cents.

400 THANKSGIVING DINNERS.
Stamford, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Four 

hundred needy families In Stamford 
will receive Thanksgiving baskets 
today from 26 church, civic and w il- 
fare organizations. The fire de
partment Is contributing 78 of 
these. In addition, the Salvation 
Army will serve 70 single men, 
both local and transient, a*; a typical 
holiday dinner at their shelter to
morrow. The practice of giving 
Thanksgiving baskets, pracUcally 
abandoned here for several years, 
was renewed this year.

CHILD KILLED BT AUTO.
Torrlngton, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Al

fred Rhone, aged 6, died today at 
the Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
from Injuries received y este i^ y  
when be was struck by an automo
bile while playing in the street In 
fremt of bis home on Harwtnton 
avenue. This was the second death 
of a child to occur In Torrington as 
the result o f an accident o f this khiid 
within 48 hours. The driver of 
the car, which struck the boy was 

- Albert Devaiu, 21. He claimed 
4hat the boy ran directlj^ ^  |ront o f

Town and Qty OflBciahi Attend 
In Body and Many Fraternal 
Societies Represented.

One o f the largest funerals in the' 
history o f the d ty  o f Rockville and 
town o f Vernon was held yesterday 
afternoon when form er Mayor 
Joseph Grist was laid at rest in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Both town and d ty  offldals at
tended in a body and hundreds of 
members of fra te^ tles  of which be 
was a member were also in attend
ance. The wealth ot floral tributes 
attracted unusual attention.

A  short funeral service was held, 
at his late home at 69 Orchard 
street at 2 o’clock, after which the 
procession proceeded to St- John’s 
Episcopsl church where, funeral 
services were held at 2:30 o’dock, 
with Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, 
rector, in charge.

A  beautiful tribute was paid to 
Mr. Grist by Rev. Olmstead, who 
was his close friend, while Mrs. 
Arthur Frances rendered the selec
tion, “ Peace, Perfect Peace” with 
Miss Eva Little presiding at the 
organ.

The burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery where Rev. Olmstead took 
charge o f the committal service. The 
pall bearers were as follows: Sher
wood C. Cummings, Joseph Moss, 
Ernest Walther, Fred Elliott, 
Arthur Schmalz and Joseph Prich
ard.

Delegations were present from 
Fayette Itodge, No. 69, A. F. & A. 
M.; General ^tchener Lodge, Amer
ican Order Sons of St. (Jeorge, 
Court Hearts of Oak, Foresters of 
America and the 0<W Fellows of

“Little Women” K g  Success
The production ‘^ t t le  Women” 

presented in the auditorium of the 
George Sykes Memorial School, yes-, 
terday, under the personal direction 
of W. O. MeWattwrs, of New York, 
proved a big success. 'Two per 
formances were needed to satisfy 
the large number who wished to at
tend this production which was pre 
sented for welfare work In the 
Maple street school.

"The afternoon production was at 
3 o ’clock and close to 1000 of the 
grade school children attended the 
p^orm ance. The second produc
tion was at 8 o’clock in the evening 
which was attended by adults.

Then professional actors and 
actresses took part in the presefita- 
tion with Mr. MeWaters as director

The three Sets took place In the 
living room of the March home and 
presented an attractive appearance.

Ttus cast was as follows: “Jo” , 
Miss" Jane Norman; “M eg", Miss 
Barbara Brice; “Amy” , Miss Glee 
Truthe; “Beth” , Miss Katherine 
Drake; “Marmeie” , Miss Grace 
O’Leary; “Laurie” , Ralph Averill; 
“Mr. Brooks” , Richard Stanton; 
“Aunt March” , Miss Marble Grif
fith; “Mr. March” , Sidney Mans 
field; “Professor Bhaer” , W. O. W at 
ters.

Secretary Danaher Coming
Health permitting, John A. Dan

aher, secretary of the State of Con
necticut, has consented to be the 
speaker at the anniial memorial 
exercises to be held by Rockville 
Ledge, No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, Sun
day afitemoon. .

’This Is expected to be one of the 
most Impressive memorial services 
ever held In Rockville by a fraternal 
lodge. Due to the unusual Interest, 
a cordial invitation has been extend
ed to the public to attend.

’The formal program' will com
mence promptly at 8 o’clock and 
continue for the remainder of the 
afternoon, opening with the patrio
tic selection "Am erica,” by the Elks’ 
orchestra, with the audience joining 
in the singing of the first two verses

The Opening ceremonies will be 
In charge o f Exalted Ruler Lewis H. 
Chapman and Esquire William 
Preuss, after which prayer will be 
offered by Chaplain Michael J. Con 
way.

The formal ceremonies will be 
preceded by an orchestral selection 
after wblrii Ezaltod Ruler Chapman 
and Secretary Michael J. Conway 
will conduct the ceremonies foUow' 
ed by a vocal selection by Mrs. 
Elvelyn Fagan.

The next group o f ceremoniei will 
be conducted by Shcalted Ruler Chap
man assisted by Esteemed 
Knight Clarence J. McCarthy, 
Esteemed Loyal Knight George L. 
Betts; Esteemed Lecturing Knight 
John H. Karges; Secretary 
J. Cosgrove, Esquire WOUam Preuss 
sad Chaplain Michael J. Cemway.

Follovring the orchestral sele^ on  
Secretary o f State Danaher will de
liver his memorial address, followed 
by vocal selections by Mrs. Tagan, 
an orchestra selection “Auld 
Syne”  and the closlztg ceremonies by 
the Exalted Ruler and Chaplain. 
Singing the “The Star Spangled 
Banner”  will close the exercises.

Broken Neck Causes Death.
Mrs. Nellie (Doran) Usher, wife 

o f Alvin Usher o f East Main s ti^ t, 
died shortly before nfidnigbt Mon- 
day at the Rockville City hospital 
where abe bad Just been taken after 
a mlahap in t o  home. Death was 
caused by a broken neck.

Mrs. Usher fell down the cellar 
stairs in her home earlier In the day 
and was taken to  her room follow
ing the mishap by members o f her 
family, as it was not consljlered that 
her accident would be fataL

Shortly after 11 o’clock a physi
cian was called and took her to the 
Rockville d ty  hospital where she 
was placed In the emergency ward.

Mrs«. Usher has resided in Rock
ville nearly a score o f years, al
though she was bom In Ireland. She 
was a member o f S t Bernard’s 
Catholic church and took an active 
p ^  In all church activities.

She is survived by hor husband, 
Alvin Usher, and four children, 
Charles,' Beatrice, Alvin and Made
line Usher, all o f Rockville.

The funeral will be held from St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. George 

, T. Slnnott. iwator. will officiate.

Burial wHI bs In B t Bernard's oama-
tery. .

Flag At Half Maat 
The flag on the flagpole in Osn- 

tral Park Is at half maat in memory 
of Rev. Charles B. Baker, a retired 
Methodist Eipisoopal clergyman, who 
Is widely known m this community. 
He was one o f the few surviving 
Civil War veterans and has been re
siding at Crystal Lake.

Bom  in Uxbridge, Mass^ Rev. 
Baker served in Company 'T ', 81k* 
teentb Ccmnecticut Reglitot,^ dur
ing the dvU  War. Aa a Methodist 
pastor he served In various New 
England churches, Including 'Vernon 
,and Stamford in Connecticut. He 
retired from  the ministry about 15 
years ago and went to live with 
Mrs. Ellen Usher, a sister, at 
Chrystal Lake.

He was active in the O. A. R. 
ranks and took much Interest in the 
work throughout Connecticut, par
ticularly in Rockville and Idanches- 
ter.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Ellen Usher o f Crystal Lake; ttues 
nephews, Edwin Kdter, o f Elling
ton: William Baker, o f Rockville 
and Albertus Baker, o f Brooklyn, N. 
Y.

The funeral was held this after
noon from  his late home at Crystal 
Lake. Rev. Joseph Cjooper, of Staf
ford Springs, officiated. Burial was 
in the family plot in Elmwood ceme
tery, Vernon Center.

Marshall Charter, the only Civil 
War veteran residing directly in 
Rockville, attended the fvmeraJ ser
vice.

Rockville Briefs
Henry Smith, 26, of Meriden, who 

has been held in the Rockville lock
up, charged with operating k motor 
,vehicle while under the irSuence of 
liquor Simday, w m  taken to South 
Windsor last evening by State Po
liceman Thomas Abbotts for trial 
before Judge William Thrasher.

Many Rockville people attended 
the meeting and social of the Elling
ton Parent-Teachers’ Association 
which was held last evening In the 
Town Hall with Miss Maud Keator 
of the State Department of Health 
as the speaker. Miss Keator spoke 
on the “Mental Testing in Relation 
to Deficient. Children.” A social 
hour followed.

A  social and dance will be btid 
this evening by Rockville Lodge of 
EUks at the Ellks Home, it being the 
annual Thanksgiving Eve dance. 
Many guests are expected from 
Manchester and Hartford.

Holiday hours will be observed at 
the Rockville post office Thursday 
in bbservance of Thanksgiving, with 
no local deliveries, althougt^ statnps 
will be on sale from 8 to 10 V  m.

A meeting o f the Cornelia Circle 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Keeney, at 
which time the topic "Historic and 
Present Day Plymouth” , was dis
cussed with Mrs. Cora Ir\^n leading 
the discussion.

'The public grade schools and the 
Rockville 'H igh School closed at 
noon today for the Thanksgiving 
recess.

’The annual Thanksgiving social 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the An
cient Order of Hibernians, was held 
last evening In the A. O. H. Hall In 
charge of a committee headed by 
Mrs. Katherine Preuss.

diOSE ROCKVmE 
Y 011A IR IC IP A IE D

Donocrats and Repablicans 
Are Waging Strong Pre- 
Election Campaign.

h o t a t w n s - -

The Ckimmunlst Party of Russia 
does not concern America. ’The 
Communist Party of America does 
not concern Russia. ^

—Maxim Litvlnofl.

The members of the American Le
gion are good soldiers.

—National Commander Edward 
A. Hayes.

Don’t worry—football will still be 
a major college sport, probably the 
leading sport.

—Chancellor CSuu'Ies W. FUat of 
Syracuse University.

My marriage was just another 
noble experiment gone wrong.

—Mary MoComdo.

The thing I admire about the 
American is his feeling of selection. 
If you ask him about a certain com
position, be will admit it If he Is un
familiar with It.

—4ose Iturbi, Spanish ptanlat.

u ) e 2 ttw u :|

AT Wu^MOca,
NEXT TO STATE ABMUBT

WITH T H O S E  

W E ' v E 5 E R V t - 0

*TS UNDERSTOOD

Considerable interest is being 
shown in the coming munlolptu 
eleetlOD in Rockville Monday, 
eaObsr 4. whan-the Lohna wlH 
vote fbr a mayor, city elsrk, d ty  
trlMSurer, assessors, d ty  Sheriff, two 
aldermen and four oouneflmen 
whose terms expire this year.

’The d ty  caxnjpalgn that Is being 
so Vigorously v^igad Indudes many 
features comparable with stmllar 
contests In much larger dtlea o f the 
east and-is causing quite as much 
political exdtem ent as manifested 
recently in Hartford.

Oandidstes Work Hard.
Both the Democrats and Repub

licans have large campaign forces 
at work combing the city for votes, 
and with hut a few  days remaining 
it looks to the uninterested observer 
that the chancss of success at the 
polls next Monday are about even.

It is being freely admitted that 
the Democrats headed by Clarence 
J. McCarthy, a popular and success
ful insurance man, have' this year 
named a splendid supporting ticket 
that is diversified and capable, 
which has added much streng^ to 
the party’s chances for success.

Strong Democratic Ticket.
Frederick T. Hartenstein, candi

date for city treasurer; Louis R. 
Laubscher, for city clerk; Raymond 
Spiellman for city sheriff; Leo B. 
Flaherty, chairman of the Demo
cratic town conlmittee, who Is the 
partjr's candidate for auditor, with 
unusAially strong and capable ward 
nominees, have Increased consider
ably the interest and enthusl^m and 
baa Inspired the party workers 
beaded by former Mayor Frederick 
G. Hartenstein and former -City 
Clerk John N. Keeney to the great
est effort in the last ten years. In 
addition to the general pommlttee 
of twenty-five, there has been added 
an additional working force of fifty 
enthusiastic men and women who 
are busy lining up the voters and 
perfecting plans to get them to the 
polls on election day. *

Stress Publicity.
Much interesting publicity Is be

ing prepared for the Information of 
the citizens relative to the various 
candidates party pledges and, pro
posed economic policies and the en
tire campaign Indicates a greater 
effort on the part of the Democratic 
organization than has been dis
played in years with both factions 
united in an organized effort to put 
the entire ticket across.

Mr. McCarthy is proving himself

an aggressive, tlrelese e tmpMinMr 
with a strong personal organ is^on  
that Is working bard to sleet the 
ticket With such excellent aseoci- 
atee supporting Mr. McCarthy on 
the ticket it is being pred ict^  in 
Varleuf droles t t o  he wtU carry 
the third and fourth wards by sub
stantial pluralities sufBdsnt to off
set any loss that may be recorded 
In the Republican wards, where the 
first ward this year is doubtful of 
returning to office Republican aider- 
man and councilman.

Large Independent Vote.
There baa developed a strong In

dependent vote In Rockville dining 
the past ydar, that will have to be 
reckoned with next Monday and the 
Democratic candidates who have 
come out openly with p le^ ee un- 
h a m p e^  by industrial alrillatlons 
are making a strong aĵ peal to this 
element o f support, which will un
doubtedly decide the election.

Mr. McCarthy's numerous friends 
and acyjalntnncea are rallying to 
bis aid In such a pronotmeed man
ner as to Indicate an Imusual lean
ing toward the democratic nonfinee 
and his associates who likewise en
joy quite as great a i>ersonal pop
ularity.

Establish Headquarters.
Headquarters ha-ve been estab

lished In each of the voting wards 
by the committees from where <fl- 
rect communication by telephone 
and automobites will be systematio- 
ally managed.

The democratic women have 
planned a public ceurd party for Bhi- 
day evening, December 1, that will 
be attended by a capacity crowd at 
K. of C. hall In the Prescott block 
on Park street.

Aside from this enthusiastic
movement, sponsored by the women 
voters of the city, the finance com
mittee has been successful in rais
ing a substantial campaign fund 
that will insure ample finances for 
the elei'tion expenses Monday.

Overnight A. P. 
News

North Orosvemordale, Conn.— 
John F. Reardon, 64, a leader In 
New Elngland textile circles and 
agent for the Grosvemordale com
pany, largest cotton textile mills In 
(Connecticut, dies.

Tiverton, R. I.—Henry C. 'Wilcox, 
president of the Tiverton To-wn 
Council arrested on complaint he de
manded 5200 in return for a petro
leum products storage license grant
ed to the New Elngland Terminal 
Company.

Springfield, Mass. — Preliminary 
organization of two farm credit 
units In the first Federal Land Bank 
district effected -with the granting 
of charters to the Production Credit 
(Corporation and the Regional Bank 
for (Cooperatives.

DEOSiONS UPSET 
BY SUPREME CODKT

Rulings Reversed in Hart
ford and PlainviDe Gasea 
— Details of Sints.

Hartford. Nov. 29.— (A P ) — Tlie 
decisions of lower courts were rs- 
versed In tw o opinions handed down 
today by the Supreme Court of 
Errors.

The cases ware Sylvastsr J. Blake 
et al vs. the Hartford Bosird of 
Appeals, and Mcatha A. Peck et al 
o f Plainville vs, F. A. Searle, re
ceiver o f the Commercial Trust 
Company o f New Britain.

In the Hartford ease, Blake and 
Max Bengs were denied permission 
by the board o f appeals to use prem
ises at 115 State street, known as 
the (Carham propertv, as a parking 
and storage station for automobUse. 
The board’s decision was reversed 
^  Judge Molloy of the Court of 
(Common pleas and the board then 
appealed to the Supreme Court.

The state’s highest trihimal found 
error and ordered the cause re
manded to the (Common Flees Court 
with direction to dismiss the appeal 
of Blake and Bangs.

Mrs. Peck and her three daugh
ters sought the removal of the Com
mercial Trust (Company as executor 
and trustee of the estate gf John J. 
Klmmel, who died August 4, 1980. 
The bank was directed in the will 
“To hold, manage, Invest and re
invest” the residuary estate and to 
pay to Mrs. Peck, the widow, cer
tain sums annually. On her death, 
the estate is to be divided equally 
between the three daughters.

The Plainville Probate (Court de
nied the i>etltion, but Its decision 
was reversed by Judge Jennings in 
Superior Court.

The bank, through its receiver 
appealed umd the Supreme Court re
versed the decision of the Superior 
(Court and directed a decree in favor 
of the bank’s receiver.

Removal of the trustee bad been 
sought on the ground it had become 
incapable of executing the trust, 
neglected to perform the duties of a 
trustee and permitted the estate to 
become wasted.

B u c E m a u i
T h »th m  O oofn n U oiia l ehyrohM 

In OlMtonbury wUi hold «  on lo fl 
8«rvl«e to tb« Buckingham obutoh 
this cv e n to  at 7:S0. Rev. John 
Ramakef. of the Soute GlastonburyS ou ^  Olabtoobuiy 
Congregational ifluireh win preaw  
the T b tou g lv ln f sarmon.

Qarenos B o^ c Is having the 
stens fsnoc, pMte and hftoblng 
posts rsmovad from  m front o f his 
homo.- Mr, Hbiro • says that bis 
grandfathsr, B oniy Hofwt, used the 
posta In bufldtaf a pleket fenee in 
1840. In the aame year hie grand
father bunt the house and was mar
ried.

LOCAL WOMAN INHERITS 
$1,000 FROM HER FATHER
Mrs. Viiie«igB of 37

Min Stroet Awwdod Sun 
and Shart of Property.

(Speolal to The Bereld.)
New York, Nov. 29.^M rs. "Vln- 

eensa NapoB.of 37 Mill street, Man
chester, inherits 51,000 and on^  
fifth o f the residue o f the estate 
left by her father, the late Antonio 
Marriello o f 69 Troutman street, 
Brooklyn, according to the terms of 
the wni offered for probate In the 
Brookljm Surrogates Court here 
this morning.

Mr. Marlello. who died here Octo
ber 29th, left an estate formally de- 
criped today as being “approximate
ly 55.000 leal property and approxi
mately 5700 personaL” Four other 
chUdiw receive similar bequests. 
A son-in-law, PasquaUe Ldotta of 
Rockaway Beach, L. I., is the exe
cutor.

I>ew Yorii, N ov.
Former Governor A ltrM  E . 
stamped today as “abaolutsly fiatiF*
a statement by the R s«. caiaricv l (  
rimighHw of Royal Oak, MIdL,. 
coupling Smith’s  name with that o f . 
J. P. Morgan in a deal invoM og 
“An immensfr loan for tha Bm|iiM ' 
State building.”  ^

“I find no fault with' Father 
Coughlin when be disagrees with 
my views on sound money. ThAC II 
his right,” said Smith In a formal 
statem ent “But 1 do d$en|y rM int 
any statement about ms ^  . Fhthsc 
(Coughlin which Is not true, and tbs 
charge that .m y position on 'SbS 
monetary question was In any wmy 
affected by any loan from J*" R .  
Morgan was absolutely false.’*

GARY COOPER TO WED

New York, Nov. 29.— (A P ) — 
Gary Ckx>per, t a lk ^  picture star, l i  
engaged to marry Mias 'Veroolea 
Balfe, known in the films as Sandra 
Shaw.

Their engagement rumored fl»r 
weeks, was announced last night by 
Miss Balfe’s mother and s t ^  
father, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shld<&, 
at a supper dance at the Shields 
Park avenue residence. No date 
has been set for the wedding.^

Mothers!
In treating children’s colds, 
d o n ’ t ta k e
chances..use __ .

Va p o Rus
P R O V E D  BY  2 G E N E R A T I O N S

A Thought
And when ye shall hear of wars 

and rumors of -wars, be ye not trou
bled: for such things most needs be; 
but Ahe end shall not be yet—  S t 
Mark, 13:7.

* « *

Man is never watchful enough 
against dangers that threaten him 
every hour.—Horace.

THANKSGIVING DINNER AT CASTLE
FARM INN

S20 Tolland Turnpike
MENU 
orFruit (3up

Garden Celery

Consomme
Dinner Rolls

Sweet nckles
Soup

or

Grapefruit au Sherry 
Stuffed Olives

Tomato Bisque 
Sal tines

CWOICB:
Roast Young Turkey, Stuffed Roast or Broiled (thicken 

Roast Duck Old Fashioned Dressing
Snowdrift Potatoes Candled Sweet Potatoes

Mashed Turnips, (jarrots and Peas 
Green Salad

Roquefurt Dressing •
DESSERT:

English Plum Pudding Hard or Brindy Sauce
Apple Pie Pumpkin I*le Mince Pie

Nuts and Raisins
Coffee Sweet Cider

11.00 PER PLATE
We Advise Early Beeervations. PhiMie 8930.

X MUKS THE SPOT
WHERE YOU GET THIS DIFFERENT  GASOLINE

' ''A second starting 

instant Lubrication

The big letter on the black
•aid ofenge TYDOL fmmp meihe 

the epot. The epbt where yon will 
find • winter gegoline thet is dif
ferent*

iThe first geebllne to offer you h 
Mobnd etertih^plfii Inetant lubrice- 
tlon . • • A cold-proof hiM cant that

protect! your motor during the dan- 
gecone warm-up period. Vidvee and 
jdatone work freely, dry friction spots 
•re ellmiamted.

Only Triple “ X ”  t y d o l  offers you 
second starting pius instant lu- 

bricatiofi. Try it. It costs no more 
tiuui old-fashioned gasoline.

BY STOP-WATCH TEST. . .  FrozM for 10 dsyi
in solid ioe, TYDOL started this oar in 94 Meond. 
Teitt superviaed by Chief Bn|Ineqr of Byrd Ant- 
erotio Expedition. New THpU “X " TYDOL now 
brinfi you not only thif helf-tSoond itertin|, bat 
aleo instant Inbrioation. Jt foArffoMs'er U Srivtt.

Th* First Labritetiiis Hl-tsst OasolhM 
1 . . .  i|l|ISMeeed stnllsg

Tbs asst FswsrM OMsHn* iwsr ssM
m\ pn V V

TIm  lOglMBt AiitMbioek OasoBiie ,e ^  
3 toM B t f ig B la r  gBt prict

MalX St.,
lYr^ er Oil Snlea Oerperntlen

.Cean. TeL BtottfeMlJ

K 1""
9 ^
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Y ia O R T A lD  nGHT  
ON IDBECULOSIS

Hiose Whfr Hare Won Their 
OwB Batdes Urge Pnr- 
chase of Seek.

N«w "^ork, Nov. 29.—^Nine dlstiii- 
ftdahed Amerlcaxu, all of whom at 
one time or another have won a per
sonal battle with tuberculosia, are 
sponsoring the twenty-seventh an
nual Christmas seal sale which 
starts throughout the coimtry on 
Thanksgiving E>ay with 2,084 local 
associations participating. The an- 
noimcement was made here today at 
the office of the National Tubercu
losis Association.

Members of the national commit
tee are: Eugene O’Neill, playwright; 
R og^ W. Babson, statistician; 
Harold Bell Wright, novelist: Pro
fessor Irving Fisher, political econ
omist; Charles Wakefield Cadman, 
composer; Will Irwin, author; Ho
bart Bosworth, motion picture acfor 
and director; and Dr. William 
Charles White, chairman. Dr. White 
is head of the medical research 
committee of the National Tubercu
losis Association.

In c(msentlng to act, several 
members of the committM accom
panied their acceptance with per
sonal statements.

Will Irwin: “Glad to act on your 
committee of ex-tuberculosis vic
tims. I am proud of my victory.”

Irving Fisher: "The financial los^ 
from tuberculosis to the people of 
America, estimated at hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year, is a 
wholly inadequate measure of the 
cost of the disease in terms of bro
ken homes, blasted hopes, poverty 
and pain. The twenty-seventh an
nual Christmas seal sale this year 
offers a chance for all to sbsu'e in 
solving this community problem.”

Roger W. Babson: “Despite the 
declining death rate from tubercu
losis since the beginning of this cen
tury, the disease still kills more per
sons betw e^ the ages of 15 and 46 
than any other. I t is imperative 
that the preventive measures suc
cessful in the past be continued if 
the ground gained is to be held.”

Hobart Bosworth: “The ten years 
Z spent in fighting tuberculosis were 
the best investment I ever made. I 
am amazed when I think of the pro
gress made in knowledge of pre
vention and ciire, which the little 
Christmas seal makes available to 
everybody.”

Harold Bell Wright: “As one who 
knows from experience what it 
means to come face to face with the 
White ZTague, I am glad to give any 
help I can to the campaign to con
quer the disease.”

Charles Wakefield Cladman: “The 
’ years have proved that this work 

does Inestimidfie good.”
In announcing the formation of 

the committee to sponsor the Christ
mas seal sale, the chairman, Dr^ 
White, said the members were out
standing examples that tuberculosis 
is curable, and that its prevention 
is a matter of great importance to 
society. “Tuberculosis is no respec
ter of persons,” said Dr. White. ‘Tt 
still kills more people between the 
ages of 15 and 45 than any other 
disease. This is true despite the re
duction of the ravages of the dis
ease to one-third what they were 
when the first Christmas seals were 
sold.

“What the world would have lost 
had the members of this committee 
been bom a generation eulier, when 
the disease was almost universally 
fatal, is evident from the mere re
cital of their,names. What It has 
actually lost in the premature death 
of others such as Robert Louis Stev
enson, EUlsabeth Barrett Browning 
and Frederic Chopin, will never be 
khown. But there can be no doubt 
that the world has lost many schol
ars, dramatists, musicians, writers, 
and actors who never lived long 
enough to find their way to fame.

“There is hope that science some
time will provide a specific cure for 
the disease. But all we have, so 
far, is hope, and certain definite 
promise from some of the new 
Imowledge that has recently been 
gathered. We are often disappoint
ed by finding things happen to the 
germ in the laboratory that do not 
happen, unfortunately, the same 
way in the human body. Until the 
problem of tuberoulQBis has been 
solved, we need to redouble our ef
forts along the lines which have al
ready achieved great success; early 
diagnosis, followed by treatment 
based on rest, fresh air, sunshlhb, 
and nourishing food.

"The experience of the members 
of this committee," added Dr. Wklte, 
"emphasises again the need for pro- 
venUve work with children. Most 
of the jrroup had tuberculosis in 
th d r early youth. I t is an interest
ing fact that their average age to
day is fifty-eight years.”

The oommlttee members a r e  
. drawn from every section of the 

United SUtea. Dr. WhlU lives in 
Washington, D. C., Mr. O’NeUl's 
home la a t Sea Island, Oa.; Mr. 
Babsoo's at Babson Park, Mass.; 
Mr. Wright's at Tucson, Arts.; Prof. 
Fisher, New Haven, Conn.; Mr. 
Cadman, La Mesa, Calif.: Mr. £rwln. 
New York City, and Mr. Bosworth, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

POUCE COURT
Robert J. Donnelly, of 60 Cooper 

street, who operates a confection
ery store a t 68% Cooper street, to
day in Police Court heard Judm  
Raymond Johnson call his acts in 
messing up the sidewalk and lavm 
opposite the home of Max J. Schu
bert, a t 67 Cooper street, with 
human refuse, as “the most con- 
tonptible that baa come to my a t
tention in the local court”.

Donnelly was fined g25 and costs 
after being found guilty. He filed 
notice of an appeal and posted 
bonds of g200 for appearance before 
the January term of Superior C qu^  
Judge Johnson said the offehse 
m ^ te d  a jail sentence but he 
thought the ends of justice wpiild 
be served by meting out a stiff fine.

Schubert, who has a store near 
Donnelly’s place, complained that 
for some months past he has found 
refuse wrapped up in paper and de
posited on the sidewalk or the lawn 
of the premises he occupies. He said 
he determined to find out last night 
who was committing the offenses. 
Turning off the lights in his store, 
Schubert waited in the darkness un
til, he testified, he saw DonneUy 
leave his store and throw a bundle 
on his (Schubert’s) lawn.

Donnelly, in his own defense, 
swore a s^emn oath that the of
fenses were the tricks of boys, and 
he vigorously denied his gruilt. How
ever, the testimony of Schubert was 
supported by statements of Robert 
A. Schubert, a shoe repairman,, of 64 
Cooper street, and by John Roth, 
owner of another confectionery 
store at 69 Cooper street All of 
these men told straightforward 
stories and, in view of the prepond
erance of evidence. Judge Johnson 
said he was obliged to return a ver
dict of guilty.

Donald Miller, 44, of Bolton, was 
arraigned on a  charge of driving an 
automobile while imder the in- 
fiuence of liquor. He was found 
guilty and fined glOO, but after 
listening to his story of physical 
sufferings and desperate financial 
circumstances. Judge Johnson re
mitted $75 of the fine. Miller said 
he came to Manchester yesterday 
afternoon to sell chickens for 
Thanksg;iving in the hope of raising 
some cash quickly. Observed driv
ing along Charter Oak St. in a  zig
zagging course. Miller was eurested 
by Policeman Joseph Prentice and 
taken to the police station. There 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes pronounced 
him too dnmk to operate a  C8ir. 
Miller said he was in poor physical 
condition due to being gassed during 
the World War.

Mrs. Susan Learned, 24, of 157 
Hartford roswl, was fined $2 and costs 
for cutting across the “dummy cop” 
a t the Center. Policeman R. H. 
Wlrtalla, who made the arrest, 
testified that three cars were pre
ceding Mrs. Learned and that she 
cut in ahead of them. Mrs. Learned 
gave as an excuse the fact that she 
must have been temporarfly absent- 
minded.

ASK TAX RSBATB

Waimington, Nov. 29—(AP) — 
The Mechanl(^ and Traders Insur
ance Company of (95 Peart street) 
Hartford, petitioned the Board of 
Tax Appeals today for a redetenn- 
Ination of a  1980 Income tax claim 
of 16,644. The petition o h u fed  the 
commissioner of internal revenue, in 

the dsAoienoy, dinllowed 
a  deducfibln from taxable Income of 
881,046 written off for. worthless 
s t o ^  aa^ Ulagnlly Increased prem' 
lum a a a iM d  h g riM ,8 6 8 ...

LINDYB RESTING TODAY

Port! Praia, Cape Verde Island, 
Nov. 29.—(AP)—Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh sent wireless messages 
to Senegalese ports south of Dakar 
today asking information on heatlh 
conditions on that portion of the 
African coast.

The yellov fever scare at Dsdcar, 
SenegEd, caused him to change his 
plans to fly to that city from here 
where he hac rested since Monday. 
He plEumed to sleep aboard his big 
monoplane again tonight as be has 
since the arrival.

KAMINSKITOBE 
RETURNED TUB AY

YolUl Wanted (or Jafl 
Guard’s Morder Due Back 
ilkSprmgfield.

Alexander Kaminski, 28, of New 
Britain, alleged murderer of a 
Springfield jail guard, was due to 
arrive in Springfield . today fix>m 
Roanoke, Va., with Sheriff David 
J. Me-nnlng and Detective Richard 
J. Cotter, of Springrfield. Manning 
arrived in Roanoke yesterday arm
ed with extraction papers.

Kaminski was arrested last week 
in Lynchburg in connection with 
the robbery of a  safe in the Nor
folk an Western ndlway depot at 
Thaxton, Va. Through his finger
prints it was revealed that he was 
the fugitive sought by the Spring- 
field p ^ c e  since the Claying of the 
jail guard, Merritt W. Hayden.

One of Kaminski’s brothers, 
Johnny Kaminski, was arrested re
cently by Policeman Joseph Pren
tice, of the Manchester police. A 
rifle said to have been concealed by 
the fugitive in a deserted school 
house in Mansfield, was found hid
den under the rear seat of the car 
which Johnny Kaminski was driv
ing.

E a s t e r n  N a z a c e n e  C a B e g r e  M a l e  Q u a r t e t

(XNERATOR DEVELOPS 
SEVEN MHU0N VOLTS

South Dartmouth, Mass., Nov. 29 
static generator—capable of pro
ducing nearly five times more con
tinuous direct voltage than has been 
generated ever before—today was a 
proven success.

A small group of scientists and 
newspapermen met in an airship 
hangar here last night to watch in 
awe as two big spherical atom
bursting terminals, mounted on 
lofty columns of insulation, rocued 
ai; each other with 7,000,000 volts of 
electricity.

One big sphere bombarded the 
other during the experiment. A 
flash, a blue-white streak and a  de
tonating crash. It was thunder
storm-man-made.

I t was a moment of personal 
triumph for Dr. Robert J. Van de 
Qraaf research associate in the de
partment of physics of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

THIEVES SMASH WINDOWS

Bridgeport, Nov. 29.—(AP) —
Daring window smashing thieves 
struck at shops in the heart of 
Bridgeport’s downtown business 
section for the second time-within 
a  week early today, shattering 
heavy plate glass windows in front 
of sh o ^  m Fairfield avenue and in 
Broad street and looting the dis
play cases.

From the Connoisseur Shop a 
block from police headquarters, the 
thieves scooped antique jewolry es
timated by the proprietor to be 
worth 81,000. Across from City 
Hall, the Frank H. Fargo Com
pany, stationers, the display win
dow was smashed and 11 fountain 
pens taken.

The Eastern Nazarene Radio Male Quartet, above, will sing at the special series of meetings at the 
Nazarene Church, 466 Main street, Thiu-sday, Friday and SatiuxJay evenings and at four special meetings on 
Sunday. i

NAZARENE SINGERS 
COMING TOMORROW

Famoas Quartet To Be Heard 
at Four Services Through 
Sunday.

at 7:30 -o’clock, with preaching and 
vocal selections by the Nazarene 
quartet.

The Sxmday services will open 
with a big Sunday School rally at 
9:30 a. m., followed by a preaching 
service at 10:46 a. m. A meeting of 
the Young People’s Society wUl be

held at 6:30 p. m. and an Evan
gelistic service at 7:30 p. m.

The Nazarene Quartet, during the 
week of Dec. 20th will toxur the 
State of Florida. During the post 
year they have srin^ m all of the 
largest camp meetings in the Blast 
and Middle west.

The famous quartet of the East
ern Nazarene College, Wollaston, 
Mass., will be the feature attraction 
a t a special series of meetings to be 
conducted by the Church of the 
Nazarene, Main street beginning 
Thursday evening and concluding 
with four services on Sunday, Dec
ember 3. Fresh from a recent series 
of meetings in Dr. Conrad’s Park 
Street Church and Tremont Tem
ple, Boston, the quartet, composed 
of Kenneth Akins of Oil City, Pa., 
John Wellwood of Richmond HiU,= 
N. Y., James Brown of Miami, Fla., 
and Everett Phillips of Hamlin 
street, Jhls town, will have charge of 
the entire series of meetings.

Services each evening will begin

EXCURSION
“  NEW YORK

Sundays, December 3 ,10 ,17

ROUND TRIP * 0  n n
RAILROAD FARE

L.T. W indcor Lock* ................  S:24 AM.
Lt. H v tfo rd  ............................   St44 AM.
Dim  IZStb S t.............................................. l l i l S  A.M.
Du* Nww York* ........................ I t i Z S A M

Lw. Now York* ........................  7 :S O P M
Lt . la s th  S t  .............................. 7:30 PM .

* Grand Ctntrai Ttrminat.
A day for lighittoinff—vtsHing fritndi at 

rtloiivtt— iheatrt.
P u re b u *  UcIm U  la odTane*. Numbor 
Uoiitad to ■ceommodotioo* oa tpoclol 
ooocb tra la .

THE NEW HAVEN r . r .

I C ru ^  and dloioive 3 Boyar 
Aspirin Tablets In half a 

t in s  of wator.

2 0 A R G L B  th o r o u g h ly ~  
throw your hood way bock, 

* allowing a lIttJa to trickla down 
your throat

3 Ropaat gargle and do not 
rinot mouth, allow gargle to 

1 remain on membranes of the 
throet for prolonged effect

Rememben Only Medicine Helps Sore ThroOt
Modem medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat. 
A way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as two or 
thru minutest

I t  requires medicine—like 
BAYER ASPIRIN- to do these 
things! That is why throat special
ists throughout America are pre- 
Boibing this BAYER gargle in 
place of old-time ways.

Be careful, however, that you get

real BAYER Aspirin for this pnr- 
pose. For mey dissolve completely 
enough to gargle without leaving 
irritating particles.

piN(»(rr RAPS R o ifir r  
O N L Y N C ilN G Sri^

PemiBylvaiiia GovemcMr IMBfg 
Up the Tom Mooney (huw in 

Statement
Harriaburg, Pa., Nov. 29.—<AP) 

—(Sovempr Plnchot today said 
Governor Jamea R<^)h of CaUfor- 
nla la “cw taln^ crowding the 
moumsra” to “reriiae a pardon to 
Tom Mooney” and yet “champion 
lynching.”

Commenting on Rolph’a action In 
approving vie lynching of two kld- 
napeia, the Pennaytvanla governor 
added:

“The ttirrtitg  up of race against 
race and ela*R against claaa la 
fiendish buslneas.”

Plnchot asserted Rolph’a “InvlCar 
tlon tc Ijmcb law'is not well receiv
ed In Pennsylvania,” xnd said he 
does not believe It ix “well reortved 
in California either."

Plnchofs reference to Mooney, 
servlnf a life sentence for the 
bombing of a Pr^irtredneaa Day pa
rade in San Frandaco, was not en
larged upon.

The govethor continued:
“So long as I  am governor the 

fun power of this commonwealth 
win be thrown behind the law 
whenever the constitutional rights 
of dtlzens, of whatever group or 
dass, are unlawfully threatened.
XXX

“Pennsylvanians are law-sdiidlng. 
They alvrays stand behind the ^aw. 
Against irvery Invitation to vio
lence, I urge them to keep their 
heads.”

' r 5
L c f  A,ngMSB,

isotifm pietnrs..cQwb<!y 
and sBycn other pem o s 
a  tzalBe cra ib  m  iHilOh llott- 
mobiles 'were tavDhreid tiKSef 
on the lOiit CmiyidQ' . .
Minding snowMnrm was WemeA^^W^: 
the accident. -i ■:

Roy “EHceeter Bm” RobUna, x 
-cowboy employed oo the H o ^  
scm rand^ was killed. Amour the 
inured was Oarmen W. “(Mriy” ' 
Fletcher, veteran cowboy a ^  
author of the popular cowboy song, 
“Strawberry Roan” and other bal
lads of the range. Robbins’ wife was 
the cmly other person seriously in
jured.

Robbiu was a  passenger In a  
sedan which a p a ^  of film cow
boys, their wives and friends were
on their way to Nocdi Berry’s moun
tain reaort They had.stopped to tx . 
their lights when a  truck clashed 
into their car.

Fletcher was in a  coupe whidi 
smashed into the wreckage. He 
suffered a possible skull fracture 
when he climbed uninjured from the 
automobile only to be hit by an iron 
bar protruding from another truck 
which rammed into the heaped up 
machines.

Bfue f/ a m oRANGE OIL
FRANKLIN FUEL OIL 

Phone 3980 
JS i Rackliffe Oil Co.

WHO WANT THEM MOST

fiowareYOV^nervesf
TB8T No. 11

Jangled nerves can make an 
evening at home a nightmare
An evening at hahe ruined by jan
gled nerveil...Rustling of papers, 
ticking of docks, and other little 
things thatordinarily don’tmatter, 
driving one crasyl To get full en
joyment out of living your nerves 
must be-under perfect control.

Watch your n e n e s ...G e t your 
ftiU amoimt of deep every n ight 
Eat regularly and aenalb^. ^ d  
tisM to t reereathm.

And smoke Camele—for Cbmel’s 
eostUsr tobeoods never sret on 
y w  nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M ORE EX PEN SIV E 
tobaooof than any other popular brand of oigaretteal

........ ... II I I

THEY NEVER GET 
_____  ON Y&UR N E W E S l

Merely write as a letter 
teffieg us j m  mocli YOU 
WANT A KaVINATOR FOR 

CHRISTMAS

J UST think of it—a beautiful, new Kdyinator for 
Christmas—absolutely free! What a Christmas 

present—and you might just as well have it as any 
one else because we are going to give away 25 to 
the 25 women who write us the letters which, in 
the opinion of the Judges, express the keenest desire 
for a Kelinnator for Christmas.

There is nothing to buy —no obligations—merely 
write us a letter telling us, in your own Language, 
why you want a,Kelvinator for Christmas mors
than anything else.

To the woman who axpressea the keenest desire for 
a Kelvinator we will dve any model she chooses, 
regardless of price. And to each of the next 24 
women whose letters the Judges select, we will 
give a beautiful EM2 Model

Read the rules shown below and send in your letter
early. And, if you care to, call the dealer for free
Entry Blank and stamped envelope. KELVINATOR
Co r po ra tio n , 14700 Plymouth Road, Detroit, Mkhifcm.
•

PHONE OR CALL AT OUR SALESROOM FOR 
F R E E  EN TR Y B LA N K  AND F U L L  D E T A IL S

HERE ARE THE RULES
■ Is ttw  BiH it M l  contels 
BMT« H iu L S O  wards.

- 4 l a r v 7  itjls  or oppsor- 
OBM of lollor wffl BOl bo 
c tM id s ro d . D u ly  fs e li

- k i t w  B m l bo Bugod 
bofers addsid^ bocouAor
181b, in s .

- 4 s  c m  o l «  Ho, 
owardt w tt b t BMdob

—H m  IW o d iy  Study Q o b  
of W ysudotlx, Rfiebbse/

wffl act u  Ju d fM  lo d  
uttko tbo Am I dodsloD.
-O B y v o n u u a U o U fib lo o i- 
c o f t  K o b iD a to r  a n a b y o a i ,  

r s y ro a iu ta t iT S S , niaaibaro 
i f  Iha Tnaaday Study d a b  
a i d  t b a i r  I m n i a d U t t  
b n ffla a .
—full p u td u M  priea wffl ba 
rohadad ta aay w o u m u  

w b « buys a K a lv lu a te r 
b a lm  D tc iid k r  IM h , b  
Hia avaut aba b  awardad a
mMApH i ihMlvMM|Riv«

CALL AT o u t  tNQW tOOtfW  POR TULL DITAILS

Ubl Bfain StTMt D i t L S i M
■ •)

'111



VA U k  SOL

iianr^ratnr 
hunting Bnralli

___ PUBtaHHJCO B « -ras
HURAM ) PRINTINQ OOMPAKT, Q ia  

f  I I  BtrMt
aM vbM tM , Oooa.

,vr THOMAS PBROUSOM
Q*b t H M«b» a t ________

i> PoBBdBS OotobBr I, 1111
PubllabBd lOvary Bv« bibs BssBpt 

; SundBys and HoitdayB. Batarad at taa 
Poat Offlea at Maaebaatar 
Saeoad CUaa Mall Mattar.

8LB8CR1PT10N RATBS
Oaa taar, I naii .................... a «^

- Par Moach, by mall .......... ........i  .M
, Sinaia eoplaa ............................I  .0|

PalTaarad. ona y a a r ....... .......• • •P I

MBMBBR o r  THB ABSUCIATBO 
PRB88

Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaolaalyaly 
aatltlad to tba naa ter rapnblleattoa 
of all aawa diapatebaa oradHad to it 
or not otbarwiaa eraditad la tbla 

w piip*f and alao tba local nawa pnl^ 
J  Ilanad baraln.

All rlfbta of rapublloatloa of 
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Branina Harald,________
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peipw It ptesseoU ths cWsm 
M  ohooMs to • «  to a  pooksft 
storo, bu j a paokafo and than 
taka It toBM aatlaar place. The 
federal and state prohibition 
acendes. at peek eadeiiOF, were 
not able to control such a dtua- 
tlea. I f  taoem, restaurant awH 
hotel keepers do not allow the 
coDsumptltm o f liquor at '  their 
tables, the person w ill go to a 
place am oh does not hold a state
llC0DMa

Prohibition proved itself a fa il
ure. I t  smacks o f foUy to estab
lish rules more difficult o f en
forcement than those o f prohlbl* 
tlon Itself.

The state liquor law gives the 
Commlsston power to announce 
such regulations as It may see f it  
But It does not behoove ^  Com- 
Pdssion to attem pt the impossi
ble. The State Commliisloo snould 
tblnk seriously, whether It pro
poses to superceds the farcical 
ex^rlm en t o f prohibition with ex- 
pscknents equally fardoal.
The newspaper above quoted Is 

only one o f many that went off at 
half ooek last spring and rooted for 
the miserable Liquor Control bill 
when they would mueh better have 
toresees that there was being sad
dled on the state aa utter abomina- 
tlon—HI cheaply tyrannical. Ines
capably ineffsctual ukase which 
oombines flltky bad taste with the 
breeding o f potential crookedness 
and the lowering o f the liquor toaf 
do to a plans fartosr down than 
that occupied by the greedy cynical 
old saloon.

The prsM, the churches, the self 
respecting oltlsen who cherishes 
ils ligh t to do lawful things In 
lawful way without being plllotisd

JtANOHBoi** EVENDia SBRALD, HAMQRtofBB, OOKK, WBt)NMPAT,yito SBBSB!

THANESGiyiNG

THANKSOfVINO
For ths first time in four years 

tomorrow's Tbanksglvlog turkey— 
or Thanksgiving roast pork or 
Thanksgiving corned beef and cab
bage for that matter—gives prom
ise of possessing ths real Thanks
giving savor. Last year and the I by fanatics or enplolted by political 
year before and the two years be- shysters, would do well to awaken 
fore that, Thanksglvlag dinners to the fact that the npeal o f the 
tested of the ashes o f despair, were eighteenth amendment Is going to 
soured by the shadow o f gloom, mean rather less than nothing of 
This year a new factor enters Into benefit to the state o f Oonneotlout 
the holiday menu— hope, Plenty o f unless thqy get jointly into action 
hope. Oodles o f golden hope served and demand that this nenlous Uq* 
la a sauce o f sunshine. The turkey uor Control BlU be erased and 
Jooy be small or the pork roast none I a thousemd miles remov-
too big to go round or the corned sd from  any resemblance to It be 
beef a less admirable cut ̂ than the substituted, 
one we best like—but the bright The people o f Oonneotlout, six to 
and shining hope that didn’t figure one, have declared for the laalien 
e t all lo any previous Thanksgiving able right to take a drink if  they 
dinner slnoe 1938 w ill flll up the want It though that does not by 
chinks and bring that feeling • of any means carry the Implication 
well being so distressingly miaBlag|that all o f the ilx-to-oBe m ajority

want i t  The right to take a drink

lynching o f the H art kidnapers is a 
matter for guessing, ik a t  the 
mobs took courage from  the Pali 
fbm ia neouttve’s applause o f the 
Sd® Joee episode la greater or less 
degree is highly probable. But 
whether or not, it would be the 
height o f absurdity to attempt to 
fasten on an Individual the 
responsibility fo r the rapidly 
grow ing disgust, on the part 
o f the people, for the failure o f the 
oountry's legal machinery" to com
bat organlaed crime—o f which dis
gust the San Jose Ijmchlng was a 
concrete expression.

It  Is highly significant that on the 
very day when the Maryland and 
Missouri riots occurred a federal 
jury in St. Paul q u it te d  four Chi 
cago kidnapers who were charged 
with the abduction o f W illiam 
Hamm, Jr.

TBsse four defendants, whether 
specifically or technically innooent 
of the lU m ja kidnaping, are never
theless known “snatchers." They 
belong to that element whose place 
IS criminal extortionists is as well 
and almost as openly esUbllsbed as 
the place in the business world of 
any Chicago department store own
er. Yet under the utterly inept 
operation of our orlmihai court sys
tem and our insane obsession for 
protecting the ''rights” o f crimlcai 
suspects, they are permitted to go, 
so far as the f t .  Paul trial is oon- 
cemed, absolutely free—to laugh at 
the law and go on with their nefar 
lous business.

It  is not Rolfs, it is not the acci
dental leaders of a mob in California 
or Maryland or Missouri that are re
sponsible for this sudden fiamlng of 
lawless vengeance. The rMponsl 
blllty rests upon our Legislatures I cavities and to build the lining back 
and particularly upon the bar ^  *  * ^ '^ *  i**8^tby coodltlon is the 
associaOons which, though they treatm ent In

sometimes go through the moUons helpful,' 'The fa s S n g * «S  "S iting  
of Advocating court reforms, never regimen will be beneficial in ellml- 
by any chance propose anything the poisons which cause
.pp foM hlnr tb . d ru tio c b u fM  tor i S i
which the nation is. Just now, fairly sinus iwsa-ii f̂fietlon is disappearing.

■' ̂
:u->a '£< -'ilA

shrieking with shaking lists.

In recent years.

W e haven 't to be sure, traveled 
very far on the road to recovery 
since last 'Thanksgiving day; yet 
relatively speaking the rtiat-anfe is 
g rea t A  year ago we were going 
down and going down— and de
spite all our courage we knew it 
and hearts sank faster than

is inseparable from  the right to 
take it without being made to jump 
through a hoop or being snooped 
upon and badgered. 'The six-to-one 
m ajority ghlch voted to rid Connec
ticut o f the poisonous bullying of 
federal prohibition want the bust- 
n e » ‘ o f purveying alcoholic drinks I

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Prank McCoy

SIXIJS OB ANTBU M  TBOCBLE

'The amount o f pain from  which a 
person may be actually suffering is 
difficult to judge, and in most cases, 
if  anyone compLins of a tori-------   — •1 “ '-— anyone complilns of a torrlllc

ployment or business. We are going put on a basis o f ratlonaL re^ M cw  1 jMdn, we have to take his word 1 ^
down no longer. W e are on our way I hiUtj* and that is o * »^ iy  what the 1 e x c e p t i o n  to this rule is seen
up— very, slowly It is true, and we I Liquor Control A ct never was In- 
haven’t climbed far y e t But what I tended to do. It  was calculated to 
a thundering difference it makes, at I drive the whiskey bottle into the 
this 'Thanksgiving time, which way I home, to make a spectacle and a 
we are headed! I public show o f the drinker o f a

Don’t say that a man can’t live I glass o f beer Uke a miscreant in the
on hope. He can do an iTHTnanaA 1 
amount of real living on that mar
velous quality— if he can lay hold 
o f it and hold on. In these last four 
years it didn’t seem possible to get 
hold of any real hope; it was al
most easier to get capon. And we 
have discovered, most o f us, thatj 
turkey without hope makes a deal

pillory, to harass the hotel keeper 
into becoming a protection-paying 
law-breaker— to, it  may be suspect- 
hd, prove to the unthinking that the 
alcohol traffic cannot be so han
dled by any other agency better 
than it was handled imder federal 
ban.

in the pain o f sinus trouble. By titir. 
Ing an x-ray picture o f the bead it 
is possible for ■ the doctor to esti
mate about how much pain is pres
ent. 'This is one of the unusual ex
amples in which man may make a 
picture of a headache.

A  patient with sinus trouble has 
an inflammation of a smus cavity. 
These cavities are hollow spaces in 
the bones o f the skull and are de
signed to decrease the weight and 
give add<.d strength.

Just above the nose we find two 
of the sinuses, which are called 
frontal sinuses and a sinus found in 
the cheek bone is called the antrum.
These cavities have very small open- 

I t  is futile to think o f making ings into the nose for drainage and 
less satisfactory 'Thanksgiving din- this Uquor Control A ct less evil | sinus trouble is present, the
ner than hope and frankfurters through amendment I t  is all wrong, 
without turkey , ^  approaches the problem from  an

Tbats why this is the brightest I angle diametrically opposite to the 
and best Thanksgiving season this right one.
country has known for a long time. I Again let us assert our conviction 
And we'll put that time at consid-1 that the liquor traffic will alwaj's

be a bad business, badly operated toerably more than these last four 
years. When we were riding so 
high a n f wide and handsome in 
1827, 1988 and 1939, Thanksgiving 
didn’t mean so much. Stuffed with 
synthetic prosperity, we were suf
fering from Jaded appeUtes. Well, 
we’ve gotten up considerable appe
tite for just a reasonable sort of 
prosperity since then. W e've got to 
the point where a very little suo- 
stance and a huge serving o f hope 
looms like a Lucullan feast before 
us.

So, on this 'Thanksgiving, let us 
rejoice in the posseeslon at big 
slices o f hope— tangible, sturdy 
hope o f better times ahead; hope 
that 3TOU can get smur teeth into. 
I t ’s really of a good deal more ac
count than the sample portions of 
better times that are already here.

RUM TRAFFIC
There are some slight rumhlings 

and murmurlngs against the regu
lations set up by the State Liquor 
Control Commission from  some of 
those who, last spring, hailed the 
State Liquor Control A ct as the an 
swer to the people’s prayer and 
who drapied laurel on the hrows of 
its authors without, we feel sure, 
closely wcaTnining their product 
From a Connecticut newspi^ier 
which some months ago, we remem
ber, was loud in its praise of 
the Uquor Control Act, we take the 
follow ing excerpts from  a leading 
editorial the^ effect o f vdilch is 
pretty emphatic disapi»oval of the 
whole business—tor '  the dnmmim. 
Sion, direct; for the law which cre
ated the Commission 'and made its 
nflamyiagemeBt not only 
but Inevltahls^ indirect:

Th f

openings may become closed by 
swelling in such a manner that the 
accumulated wastes can not drain 
out. A fter the sinus Ails with pus 
the trouble w ill readily show on a 
good x-ray picture.

Sinus trouble usually develops as 
the result of a severe cold. In a pa
tient with lowered resistance, or.

disastrous effect and in the hands of ** popular term, ’’all run

u .. w .  Si"
purw jFliif o f ,v «ry  K r t o f alcoboUc hold. H u »  roiliU noo m n  normid 
Uquor to the pubUo la taken away bloodstream clean ant
from private individuals whose ln< 
cenUve is to seU aU they can. UnUl 
It Is turned over to a state-control
led agency—perhaps a Umlted divid
ed oorporatloa—which would be re
quired to serve the best of Uquors 
at reasonable prices in decent, edm-

healthy, the sinus ooold protect it  
self against the germs Jiut the same 
as the healthy throat protects it
self. A fter the inflammation is es- 
Ublished, pus is exuded, and in 
severe cases necrosla o f the bone 
may occur, which refers to the death 
of a piece o f the bone.

Zn the average acute case, the
fortable surroundings in which the sinusitis cures itself by spontaneous 
best o f order mxist be- maintained l^povery aa the pus is discharged

profit beyond the permitted divl- forms the pus does not succeed la 
dend would go to the state, so that draining ou t 'The symptoms are at 
there could be no incentive what- worst during an acute attack
ever to the thousand and one abuses ^

...j , pressure as though the sinus would
attending the old saloon system - burst, together with severe pain
or the indefensible highly commer- which the patient describes as spUt- 
dallsed system set up by the boring. The pain from  the
aborted Liquor Control A c t 8«iiorally more bear-

Cannot the respecters o f good Very often the_same paUent who 
order and decency in this state, the trouble has rheumatism or
welfare organisations, the churohea ^  doctor tells him
the temperance sodetleB mod h h  # ^  drained as it
aans a n d k ^ r . ***•■’ 'o ^ s  a pus pocket from  which
sens and lovers o f an advancing poison is being absorbed and mak-
d v IHsation shake off their lethargy the rheumatism worse. I  have 
and arouse themselvee to the fact
that Ooimecticut has gottm  off on 

,the foot In this matter of
Uquor control—and do something 
about it?

Let them fight to drive private 
profit out o f the (Uspenaing o f alco- 
hoUc Uquor, i f  they woOld stAke at 
the very root o f the evU. The rest 
would be hardly a prolflem at all.

LYNCHING MOBS.
To what extent lynching and pro- 

Ismohing mobs wMch yesterday 
rioted a t Salialnixy, M4L, and S t 
Joieph, Mo., Were encouraged by 
tke open approval given ky Gkw- 
•n o r Rolfe o f California to the

reached the conclusion that Instead 
of the rheumatism being due to the 
pus pocket In the sinus, they are 
both due to a primary tcadc condi
tion.

Puncturing the slnua and drain
ing out the pus may InduM a tem
porary improvement in the rheuma
tic condition, but It is weU-known 
that in laany cases, the treatment 
does not com pletdy cure either 
trouble; &nd the Blnufl often lllle up 
again and the operation must be 
done over. ’There is also some evi
dence that idaklng these openings 
larger makes it easier for further 
infection to enter. As a consqqusucs, 
many doctors are now urging that 
the patient with sinus trouble first, 
give a common-sense treatment a 
fa ir trial before resorting to m r- 
gery.

The only treptment which Z have 
found to e n q ^  the pue tnm  '

In most eases of sinus trw b le cer
tain local treatmezta, itmiiiiUwg' the 
ultra violet ray, other physto-tnera- 
py treatment and mUd antiseptic 
washes, ars beneflolal la helping to 
establish bettor drainage an i i f  the 
treatments are supplemented with 
the fast and diet to clear up the 
systemic toxemia, this w ill be all 
that Is needed to bring about a last
ing cure o f sinus trouble.

Q m S n O H S  AN D  ANSW EB8

(Oaoto and core o f "eoie ’* 
fitoaoaeh)

Question: ^  L. writes: "Have 
toMir reading your health column 
rad have read some very interest
ing things. WtU >ou kindly toll me 
what causes rae’s stomaeK to get 
sore—right in the pit o f it, and to 
swell immediately upon eatlasr any
th ing?”

Answer: Your trouble may be 
gastritis, which means-inflammation 
of the stomach, or a gastric or duo
denal ulcer may be forming. Give 
your stomach a rest for a few  days, 
then use good food combinatione rad 
if your distress does not disappear, 
go to a good diagnostician or x-ray 
specialist rad have a thorough ex
amination. An Incipient ulcer dis
covered >• time can be easily cured, 
rad through an eraly examination, 
you may save yourself needless pain 
rad expense, rad avoid a serious 
operation.

(E gg  Shampoo)
Question: Miss L ite  asks: “Would 

egg be a good shampoo?”
Answer: There is nothing htrxnful 

about tho use of eggs as a Tn%te f<el 
for shampoos and many people 
claim that such a shampoo keeps 
ths hair in excellent condition.

(Ih ln  Neck)
Question: A . L. C  writes: “My 

neck is very thin. Would Olive ^  
or Coooa Butter rubbed into It every 
night tend to nourish It?  Could you 
suggest something better?”

Answer: ’The actual rubbing w ill 
help to Inorrase the circulation, but 
oils are not sufficiently abeoibed 
through the skin to have any effect 
In increasing fa t In tbs tissues. The 
best way to dsvelop your neck Is to 
take suitable exercises for those 
muscles In the neck. There is cer
tainly no advantage in making the 
neck fa t

Behind the Scenes In

WASHINGTON
Out Me a IMee o f Fork, Plsod Ooo-^tnisteoo 

bol No, Soy. loket .
Whtto B oom  Tmlcoys Aro <Mor-

(indlgeitloa and an Itfeo lod  
Qall Bladder)

Question: Martha writes: “About 
two years ago I  had an operation. 
’The doctors have not been able to 
diagnoee my case satisfactorily, and 

have not bera making taa pro
gress. I  am troubled a great deal 
with gas in the intestines rad stom
ach. A  complete examination leads 
sdy doctors to believe that I  have w  
infected ga ll bladder. Should one 
with ga ll bladder trouble eat lots 
of cereals,' toast stmrehy foods, and 
>uddlngs? They thought that my 
ungs did not sound right but after 

the examlnaUon, they said them was 
no tuberculosis, but a spot caused 
from  an attack o f pleurisy sever 
years sgo. Would it be aU right for 
me to use some cceroiseB to gain 
strength? Is workihg In a flowar 
garden rad ligh t housework as help
fu l as ths other exercises?'’ ' 

Answer: I  do not advise the use 
o f cereals, toast starchy foods, or 
puddings fo r oas who la aflSetsd 
with gaU bladder trouble. Apparent
ly your doctor does not thtok 
you have tuberculosis in the active 
lU ge. ’The Quarts ligh t traatmsnts 
were probably of indirect beaeflt I 
do not see why yqu ooukl not take 
light exercisee such as flower gar
dening rad  -light housetrsrk, al
though you should take some otifa- 
tive exardais to  itrengtlMM your 
abdomtiMil m iiaqlto.aad overooms 
the ftflhditKB o f preirasul which

jt o  Bound . . . Oossss on You, 
Says Ooussus to Oamersmaa . , . 
Aebesou Talksd Him self Out.

Ev BODNEY DT7TOHEB 
Herald WashhigtoB Ooirecpeodant

Washington, Nov> 34,—Congress
men have a new song for ^ b l l c  
Works Administrator Harold Ickes.

"You ’re going to need me on the 
Hin this winter,” they chant, when 
be refuses money for poetoffleea.

But most congressmen who ask 
for new postoffices don^ get them. 
OfteE^tbey know well enough that 
the tetrfis they represent don’t noed 
any. But there’s an election next 
y w  rad they have to holler for 
tqem just the same..
' A  few  have had the grace to tell 
Ickes confidentially that be was 
right In turning them down.

The Public Works Administration 
w ill be astoniabed if it isn’t investi
gated next session. Lota o f oon- 
Itressmen w ill be sore about poet- 
offices. Nearly 2700 were provided 
for in the so-called "pork-barrel” 
bill. PW A has okayed about a 
tenth as many, cutting around 60 
w  cent trom the estimated cost of 
most o f them.

Despite the new policy of building 
efficient brick postofflcea, legisla
tors still insist on marble. Some
times they’d be willing to com- 
>romi|e on limestone or granite.

Many insist that the next pubUo 
works bill w ill specify projecta tn- 
etead of leaving approval to Ickes. 
^ostofflces aren’t the only Irrita

tion. Ickes also refuses to d r ^ e  
out creeks in Nebraska or Wyoming 
for battleship passage.

Torkeye Georgia Bound
The annual ’Tbankaglvlng parade 

of turiteya to the White Houee will 
be diverted to Georgia for two or 
three hundred patients, friends afid

ot the Warm fiprluffs 
Foundatteu with whom P r A S t  
rad Mrs. Roosevelt ssnually eat 
Tbanksflvtng dtoasr.

Oorsse, la y s
•enator Couaens stood taUdng to 

Harry fllao ltlr outsldo ths Banklog 
rad Currracy Oommittse room. Hs 
bad bawled out the oil the day 
before.

'TU  kick, ypur teeth out rad 
have you thrown out o f this buUd- 
ih g " yelled Cousens — at the pho
tographer, not ilncla lr.

Talked n s  W ay Out_____w ay
w Acheson bad-wrated to,
he still might te  undersecrstaiw o f 
the t r e s e ^  f e t  he.was-jdead set 
against the R o d ^ e lt gold poUey, 
shd.no one had any. trouble finding 
that ou t ’

^  preskUat dMn*t like constant 
p u b U i^  gjRfclratlah that treasury 
officials '• wars unsympathetic. 
Acheson made comments at out or 
two dinner TMurties. Backstalre 
sipe carried them 
House.

And Roosevelt eonspicuoualy 
omitted flowers In' announcing 
Achesoo’s retlrem ei.t along with 
the succession o. Henry Morgen- 
thau, who also becomes acting esc- 
retary.

Rooeevelt tries out men as be 
tries out new plans — much like a 
football ooach. Aoheaon waa a 
promising fair-haired boy until re
cently.

I^ow Harry Ropkine. the re lltf 
edmlntotrator, la an obvious favmv
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ROBERT K. ANDERSON
ru a tm  Dtrsetor fo r

WATKlNtf RROTHEiUI, Ing.
TEL. Offlqs 8171. Mouss 7494

N fw  York, Nov. N .—fieldom does
ray uniform pattern df realism 
touch tbs dual lives o f stage folk.

Nine tlmss out o f ten tbs aging 
milllonsirs with falsa sidsburns is s 
psrformsr tioklsd w it ths cbrace to 
pay up his back rent and Equity 
duss. ’The hero and the villain are 
more than likely t be the best of 
pals off-etage, while the love- 
wracked leading man ras heroine 
may hdt eveh.be qo

IMS
Tbs plagarlsm-sult 

Ung undsr way a httls 
ysar. MaxweJl Andsrsca w d  
Theatsr Guild ars ths 
guishsd dsfsndrate. co 
his nsw

e:
the

M d M t n -

play. “M ary o f feetlaad,'* 
which ths Guild opraed la WasWag* 
too the other day. C ental critics 
oompistnsd that Aadsrsoo bad ooa- 
tributsd littls to ths cold facts o f 
history. Just ths sams, k ,
Goldiiig, who is a  lawyer aad a-play-

terms 1 wrlght,'eonal<kn^tl|at it  bsaiq^ too 
When they meet to tfie wings. ’The I close a reseoohlaaee to his own nlav 
e ^  g u i ^ r  Is 111^ to be scared about Mary Stuart

Ita. His work makes ra  tooresalng- 
ly  favorable impression. Anyone 
who la banded 1400,090,000 to 
spend — Hopkins gets it  to the O v il 
Works A d m in i^ ^ o n  -  has 
good.

ths "closest to Roosevelt”  
Mdaltlon to the lanor d ro it In rtetnt 
months is Henry Bruere o f New 
York's Bowery Savings Bank, a 
trusted adviser.

to death of gnne. And ic o n . . .
When they were casting the hit 

comedy caUed "SaUor, Beware.” 
half a dosen o f the men rejected b^ 
cause they were "not the type” 
turned out to have been real sailors 
fo i years.

SSxcept for Edward Craven, who 
during a ghastly summer o f bis ado- 
leacence served .is a wiper to the 
engine room of a South Americah 
freighter, not one o f the male" actors 
In the Piece knows the difference 
between port and starboard. True, 
the general manager of the produc
tion waa a Chief Petty O fficer dur
ing the war. But that doesn’t help 
much.

Daily Health 
Service

SU O H T CHANGES IN  BODY 
H E AT NEED NOT ALARM  YOU

But Decided R ite or Fall In Tem- 
peiktnre May Be Caused By DIs- 

tortiraoe In Eaergy-Prodiraiig 
Meohsnism.

By DB. MORBI8 FIHHBIPIN 
Editor, Journal o f the Am eriora 
Medical Aseodattoa, and ofH ygela, 

the Health BlagaMae.

I f  you havi a cllnloal, or body, 
thermometer at home, don’t try to 
use It too oftpn, or whenever you 
think there’s some change in the 
temperature o f aomeone to the fam-
uy. . ^

Clinical thermometers art ueeful 
instruments, o f course, but the 
basis for tbsir operation should be 
understood by those who use them. 
ThSre’e no need o f alarm if  the 
temperature o f your body, or that 
of your child, qeeme to vary 
slight)^ from  morning to evening.

But tqere is nn important slgnlfl-’ 
canoe to ohangea o f body tempera
ture. Your bo(W is ra  e n ^ e  which 
oonsumes fuel to supply energy. 
Soaas fuels, or foods, develop m oft 
heat than others — the caiho- 
hydratss sad the fats, for exanitds.

m  ths proosBs o f fuM ooasuom- 
tiea sad tn srfy  production, the 
body gats rid o f sxeeSs < hsat by 
p erora tion , whloi: permits cooling 
o f thr surface, radA>y breathing.

der the anr. or to any other fold o f 
the skin, the temperature win be 
one degree lower.

Whenever the temperature ahowa 
a decided rise above normal, It

o f

emperat
.. a b o v e _______

usually Is due to a disturbance 
the meohanlsff that controls ths 
heat o f the body. A  sudden fall, 
also, is a dangsrous sign, tt is asso
ciated frequently with ooUiq)se.

^ h  tempersture, or fever, may 
be lowered to many different waya. 
Anything which win cause to-
w*n**fi persplratloa, with evapora
tion o f fluid from  the surface p f 
the body, win lower the temperik 
ture. There are many drug! which 
have this effect.

It  la possllris to rsduoe ths tem- 
pereture to  spoiigihg th s. surfaos 
o f the bO<$r e fiS  water, or the 
heat may be lowered by expoStog 
ths body to drafts at air, which 
enconrags fapld svaporatlon from 
the surface.

Thers la, also, heat loss by rapid 
breathing. Fbr example, fu^bear^ 
tog animals tN^ch do not ^ rs p lre  
•asUy, when they beconm hot, 'Ue 
quiefiy vfith thr mouth open and 
the tragus ^out, breathing rapidly.

This rapid hjeatbing cools ths 
animal by pasabig from the body 

aatlttar at watery vabor.
I Sthsr hand, when thers 

are chins, ths tenm rature of the 
body .may . he Austatoed by wrap
ping the pstteat to blankets sad to  
applying hot water bottles ts the 
surface Of fits |)ody.

The t s a p s r a ^  o f the body Is 
4n todleqtor 6t the greatest Im- 
portancs to  i t  ehasgos m fuaotloa- 
in# bf tlhWM. It  Is for this reason 
that o f ths onaioal
thermomstto wse one o. ths moat 
Important <K»Mbutione to ths 
vaaos o f intolely

Explortag for Aelors 
An precedent has been upset, 

however, to "The World Walts,” a 
melodrama about ra antarctic ex- 
pedltioa. When Frank Morlto be
gan to look around among bis L ittle 
Theater actors, he found that some 
were real explorers.

Russel Morrison is the son o f an 
Alaskan prospector, has trekked 
through that region with dog-teams, 
rad has penetratsd to within 12 de
grees o f the north p o le .. .V ictor 
Beecroft was a prospector to bis 
own right before he went into busi
ness to Dawson CSty, Alaska .
Haas Sandqulst another actor, waa 
born to the land of the midnight 
■ua . . . And Donald Gallagher ts 
•p  explorer who pnee made a solo 
oraoe trip to Hudson Bay, He was 
to addition one o f the youngest 11- 
deased pilots to Amsrfoa. A  fifth  
msmber o f the all-male cast, 
Cbaries Gerard, has been inside the 
i^ t lo  CSrole, rad a sixth. Joseph 

Dg, has spent years making ad- 
cturs pictures to the Orasdlra 

Roeklss.

Untii a couple o f years ago, BttA< 
gene O’Neill was about the only 
prominent writer trbo never hsd^ 
been sued on charges o f pttfSrtog! 
ideas. Finally, though, a wonanj 
accused him o f lifting "Straaga lh -{ 
terlude” from  her novel, and rae! 
critic wrote: “A  serious tojustles; 
has bean righted. For fifteen years' 
O’Neill has been victim  o f a ocn* 
spiracy o f the plaintiffs' unkm to> 
i^ o re  him. They brought ten suitaj 
against David Belasoo, five agatoatj 
Cnannlng  Pollock, but none tga last!tgalnsts
O’Neill, although he has been 
hard-working dramatist fo r asay^ 
seasons” . . 'n fls partleular.
plaintiff not only lost her case bntij 
had to pay 117,500 to court oosta. $

Prevents Oeurt Fights I
On account o f the paudiy/ o f < 

really original plots, plsgtoMsfiL; 
suits are usually numsrout M oog‘ 
Broadway, rad aspraially agaten j 
the movie companies, whldi o f; 
course have to buy a great nany • 
more stories. A  socnario writtaa- 
expressly for the.sereen almost al
ways results to legal trouble, bat 
lately the producers have hit upon 
a device which la amastogly sBso-' 
tive. It  explains, also, ths eftoa-' 
deplored practice o f movie eoaoeras, 
which b\xy Broadway playa rad thea; 
change mem around until BO oae> 
could recognlae them. }

Such purchases, to ths novlS] 
^ d e , are called “ TlMitDtog rdds.” : 

uaud draaih.For a very few  thousand
Mmpany can buy a poor

a.1

the manuscript to the wastaSaakaC^ 
rad task the title ca one o f its ow a’ 
soenarioe. Nobody setais to dare ts* 
stt# a movie which ts "baaed oa a * 
'fllfhtntog rod”  dtverta a lot o f ' 
Broadway play”  — u d  thus the 
ooetly court fights.

la rgt qura 
On ms other

©LORIFYIN6
Y o u r s e l f

Anew M«rt r a

Relaxation U. absojlutely 
■ary to hhaltfaful, rsstftii Umip.

Whoa you get to bed, try to re
lax erai^etsly befors slsep oomes 
to you. One of tbs best wayc to 
trass Hoes sad .wrinkist' aiouad 
ths eyas and mouth Is to gat e ifh t 
hours o f restful sleep.

When you get to bed, lis  fla t'oa  
your back, withm. i  a pWoqr, with 
your arms at yo "* sides. Breath 
deeidy but do not oouat your 
b v o ^  or be consoloaB <1 i t  I f  
worriM  ”f  the da> perslat ta eom- 
lag  tote yom m li^  think o f y i ^  
tad  yards o f black yalvqfi' or ooim ' 
other so ft rlcp but dark fahilo. 
You’ll find that relaxditioB vHn 
oome sooner that watt Otnmtihs'

wouniy

nap Isn’t  necessary hut twenty 
or th 'rtv mtoutss wiD do aroadsra 
for her nervei. The thing to da,^ 
o f oourse, ta to ssleot a ffOnA 
lUBohtof ipot sad go thers m os . 
D ra t try to talk or think, 
sat a ligh t veD halaao 
rad then He down somewhere for 
a littls  while. I f  Its  tmacadhls 
to strotoh .ou tra  a uM
find a oratfprtaato ebadr la, a  
eMded cerasr aad rotes r a  t t r  
Clese your oyso had thlak 
bteck velTot TouH be 
how much oasltr foe 
work w*B bi^ .

F IR E  O f.LO W SLL

Lowell. M ira . N r a  M M A S I  - t  ; 
A  fire  that started in EM fliq M d - 
wtrtog o f the. M atfoewe Moqibrtet! 
Prim itive
83,500 damage fode;

During a ehbir
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ftUTOMOBiLE TAKES FIRE. 
3  OWNER JUST QUITS TT
'id BIhm Beyond South 
Vindsor Line Calls Firemen 

Manchester Department.
A stm alarm of fire from D«m- 

i:,g street a t 6:15 this momlnf sent 
PoUoemaa Walter Cassels, Chief 
Bkiward Coleman of the Manchester 
Ore department, William McOonlgral 
and Driver Joseph Chartler In a 
hurry to extinguish what was re
ported as an automobile Are. Chief 
Coleman drove ahead to locate the 
blaze and Officer Cassells started 
from the police station.

The Ore chief went beyond the 
Manchester Use in Demlng street 
and found a car burning, but sure 
enough nobody around. A momeot 
later three men, who said they were 
on their way to Boston alighted 
from another car and claimed own
ership. They told the chief that 
they were in a hurry so when their 
car caught fire they accepted a 
stranger’s offer of a tide and started 

f on their way. 'They decided, they 
said, after they had gone a short 

< distance to turn back when they 
i saw the chief’s car.
} The car, a 1928 Nash closed type, 
; was owned by Celiss Oochross of 

Boston, according to the Informa
tion given to Chief Coleman. He 

I had two pcmsengers, both lawyers. 
! Gochross said he was a lawyer and 

had no time to bother with the car, 
so he turned it over to Chief Cole- 

^ man. -The firemen extinguished the 
fire. Chief Coleman notified the 
State Highway department and the 
car was turned over to that depart
ment and taken'to Hartford.

Omcer Cassells, finding that the 
fire was outside of Manchester, had 
given up the search.

W . B. ROGERS PRAISES 
PRESIDENT AND NRA

Tells Norwich Rotarians Today 
Nation Should Be Thankful 
for Leader.
”1 am thankful today, as you 

should be, that we have a t the helm 
af bur natlo'tal Ship of State a 
leader ’’’ho unlike Nero is not fld- 
dltBg i^U e Rome bums,” said WU- 
pem B. Rogers, member of the ex
ecutive committee of the New Blng- 
liBd Council, In addressing the 
Norwich Rotary Qub at the Nor
wich Inn, this afternoon, on 'The 
NRA and Why We Have Reason 
To Be Thankful.”

Contlnulag, Mr. Rogers said, 
T h e re  are other forces of destruc
tion which history tells ur are 
equally ss ruinous as fire. There 
ere none mor» oevastatlng than de
pression when depression becomes 
BO widespread that the starvation 
of millions Is threatened. That 
causes loss of Faith, not only on 
the part of those without means of 
sUbAntefice bu  ̂ bf all elasses, for 
we have seen the iorty spectacle of 
thousands who had reason to be 
thankful yesterday In destitution 
today,”

DE MOLAY SPORT DANCE 
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED

Collins Drigtrs and Aristocrats 
Will Furnish Music for 
Function December 8.
Every dance enthusiast has prob

ably already made arrangements to 
attend the well-known DeMolay 
sport dance here December 8. This 
dance has been run several times 
In the past few years and has al
ways achieved success. Of course, 
a ll' those who have attended these 
entertainments are not missing the 
latest one, but the way they re
sponded to the last one and talked 
ateu t , Is a good omen that they 
intend to bring their friends along 
this time.

The sponsorers, John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, have 
planned an even better show and 
social than they ever had before. 
They are featuring one of the best 
of the new orchestras, OolUns 
Drlggs and his Aristocrats. "Oollie” 
needs no introduction to Mandies- 
ter. Besides this a novel floor show 
has been arranged with something 
la it to pleaqe everybody. The com
mittee la warge, William Fox, 
chairman;' Wilbert Hadden, James 
Cole and Sherwood Brown from the 
chapter; and "Dad” Brown from 
the advisory council, are out to 
make a success of the function.
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N. Y . Stoeb
Adams Exp 
A ir Reduc ..
Alaska Jua 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . . .
Am For Pow 
Am Rad St B 
Am Smelt
Am Tel and T e l .......................
Am Tob B ................................
Am lÂ at l̂ Hcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anaconda ................................
Atchison ............... ..................
Auburn ' ..................................
Aviation Corp .........................
Balt and O hio ..........................
Bendlx ............. ......................
Beth Steel ................................
Beth Steel, p f d ............. .
Borden ................. ..
Can Pao .
Case (J. I.) ..
Cerro De P ..
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola
Col Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Com! Solv
Cons O a s .............
Cons Oil ..............
Cont Can .............
Com Prod ...........
Del L and Wn . . .
Du Pout .............
Eastman Kodak .
Elec and Mus . . .«
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Oen Snec ..
Oen Foods .
Oen Motors
Gillette ....................................
Gold Dust ................................
Grigsby Grunow .....................
HoQiestake Mining ...............
Hudson Motors .......................
Int Harv ................................ .
Int Nick ..................................
Int Tel and T e l'.......................
Johns Maavllle .......................
Kenneoott ..............................
Lehigh Val Rd .......................
Llgg and Myers B .................
LoeVs ....................................
LorlUard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
McKeesp Tin ...........................
Mont W a rd .............................
Nat B iscu it.............................
Nat Cash R s g .........................
Nat D a iry ............................ ..
Nat Pow and L t .....................
N T C en tra l............................
NT NH and H ................... .
Noranda ................... ...............
North A m ..................... .
Packard ‘ ................. ..............
Penn .............................. ..
Phil Pete ..................................
Pub Serv N J ..........................
Radio .....................................
Rem R a n d ..........................
Rey Tob B ..............................
Sears R oebuck.........................
SoQony V a c ..............................
South Pao ..............................
Sou P Rlc ,8 .............................
South Rwy ..............................
St Brands
St Gas and E l .........................
St Oil Cal 
St Oil N J
Tex Coi3. , , I . . .
Timken Roller B e a r ...............
Trans A m erica.........................
Union Carbide 
Unit Aircraft ..
Unit Oorp ..........
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U 8 Ind Alo . . . .
U 8 Rubber . . . .
U S Smelt ........
U 8 S te e l...........
Util Pow and Lt 
Vick Cbem
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eeeesn«6S»«eeaWestern UMea 
West B1 and M fg ................... 87%
Woolworth ........................... 40%
Bleo Bond and Sbiare (Curb). 18%

Local Stocks
(Fumlslied by P u taan  B Go.)
Oeatral Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stodcs 

Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9 18
Conn. River ...............  400 —
First National of Htfd — 110
Htfd Conn. <Trust........ 40 40
Htfd. National B and T 14 16
Phoenix St. B and T . . ~  180
West Hartford T rust.. — I'rt

Insuraaoe Stocks
Aotna C asua lty .......... 48' 44
Aetna Life .................  18% 10%
Aetna Fire 80 81
Automobile .........     17 19
Conn. General ............ 88 24
Hartford Fire .............. 88% 40%
National Flr4 ...........  40 48
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 46
Phoenix Fire .............  48 00
Travelers .....................  810 880

Public Utilities Stoeks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 34 88
Conn. Power .............  84 86
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 00
Hartford B8eo ............ 46 48
Hartford Gas .............  — 46

do., pfd ...................  40 00
8 N E T Co ..................99 101

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .............. 18% 80%
Am Hosiery ...............  — 80
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 18

(do., pfd ...................  90 90
Billings and Si>eDeer.. — 8
Bristol Brass .............  17 19

do., ...................  90 «-
Case, Loclawood and B — 800
Collins C o ./ ................  40 —
Colt’s F ire u v n s .......... 17 19
Eagle Lock .................  86 80
F a n ir  Bearings ........ 40 00
Fuller Brush, Glass A 6 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 16
H art and Cooley . . . .  — 136
Hartmann Tob, oom.. — 0

do., pfd. ...................  9 —
Int Silver ...................  86 89

do., pfd ...................  60 68
Landers, Frary A Ok. 86% 38% 
New Brit, com.. 7 9

*)., pfd ...................  — 00
Mann A Bow, Class A S 7

A)., eSass B ............ % —■
North and Judd ........ 14 16
Niles, Bern Pond ___ 10 18
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 8 4
Russell Mfg ...............  — 30
Soovin 83 34
Stanley WSRcs ............  18% 30%
Standard Screw ........  40 —

do., pfd., guar...........100 —
Smythe Mfg Co .........  30 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — n o
Torrlngteii .................  89% 41%
Underwood Mfg ........ 88 84
Union Mfg Oo ........... —> 10
U S Envelope, oom.. — 40

do., pfd ...................  70 —
Veeder R o o t ...............  16 17
WhlUock Coll Pipe .. — 8
J.B.WU’ma Co. |10 par 86 —

SSS REWARD
WUi be paid (or any oom whlob 
Great CbrlotopherPoeltliif Oom 
C «o MBOt romovo. Also good 
(or ealloaoee, wurts and moles 
•old In Nanflheotor by GLEN 
W E rt, Ht» Main Street.

PUBUC RECORDS
■ Public records filed a t tbO Office 
of Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton 
during the week ending November 
24 were as follows:

Warranty Deeds
A. B. ElUs to Carrie E. EUls, 

property on Norwood street
W. H. England to W. E. Appleby, 

et uz, property at 67 North Elm 
street. (Mortgage 88,800).

Camlllo Gambolati to W. H. Man
ning et al. Property on Greenhlll 
s treet Mortgage |4,600).

A. Charlotte Jacobson, Slst, to 
Joseph PontlcelU, property on HiUs- 
town road.

fi. J. UtUe, et al, to Daniel Mc
Kenzie, et al, properW on Bowers 
s treet (Mortgage |2,6()0).

Catherine M anusson, et al, to 
Camillo Gambolati, property a t 
Franklin and Walker streets. 
(Mortgage 16,600).

Mortgage Deeds
Mary Armstrong to Manchester 

Building A Loan Association, Inc., 
property on Oak street. (Mortgage 
8 2 ,^ ) .

E. W. Burrell to Manchester Build
ing A Loan Association, Inc., prop
erty on Tolland turnpike. (Mort
gage 82,800).

Baltrus Dultuwa to Home Own
ers’ Loan Corp., 16 acres, 6 per cent. 
(Mortgage 80,862).

J. H. Feltham to Federal Land 
Bank, property on Middle turnpike, 
0 per cent. (82,100); Land Bank 
Commissioner, 6 per cent, 81,700.

Catherine Magnusson, et al, to W.
G. Olenney Co., Lot 48, Greenhlll 
street, 6 per cent. 82jOOO.

John Martzer to Home Owners’ 
Loan Corp., 67 Cottage street, 6 
per cent. 88,996.

Joseph PontlcelU, et uz, to A. 
Charlotte Jacobson E st, Hlllstown 
road, 82,000.

H. E. Russell, et uz, to Manches
ter Building A Loan Association, 
Bowers and Tanner streets, 88,600.

Robert Sullivan, et ux, to Man
chester Building A Loan Associa
tion, Bidwell street, 83,100.

Quit OUim Deeds
Thomas Harrison to D. C. Fisk, 

on Jones Mill pond, R. S. 00 cents.
Adeline L. Miner to O. T. Miner, 

Haynes street, two mortgages, R. 8. 
81. •

Releases of Mortgages
Olive L. Bunco to J < ^  Martaer, 

Cottage s treet
Elmma A. Foster, et al, to J.

H. Feltham, Middle Turnpike w est
Manchester Bxilldlng A Loan As

sociation to E. W. Burrell, Tolland 
soclatlon to E. W. Burrell, Tolland 
and ’Tanner streets; Wesley Brown, 
et uz, Russell street; Mary Arm
strong, Oak street; Joseph McKin
ney, et ux, Laurel s treet

Manchester Trust Co., trustee, to

WINDOW
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hung on your
windows oom plete.............  O U C

New Rollers, lOo Extra.
Also Duplex (8 faced) ................66o

Send post card, we will call 
with samples, or ’phone after 6 P. M.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Oapen Street Hartford

ARRESTED FOR DRIVING 
CAR WITH BAD BRAKES

Rockville Man’s Auto Crashes 
Into Machine at South Ter
minus This Noon.
Clifton L. Ciihapman of 10 Flor

ence street, RockvWe, was arrested 
on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle with defective b i^ ee , after 
an accident at the* south end ter- 

^mnua this noon, when his Ford de
livery truck collided with an Elssex 
coach, liivec by George A. Cowles 
of 82 Spring stmet, this town, man
ager of tbe 'F irst National Store at j 
the Center.

Cowles was opposite the dummy 
cop, entering Main street, when 
Chapman came from . Hartford 
Road and struck the rear left side 
of his car, which waa turned com
pletely around and then tipped over 
on ita right side, the driver escap
ing Injury. ’The top of the Essex 
waa ruined and the right side of the 
body was badly damaged, Including 
a broten window. The right front 
fender, wheel and the bumper of 
the truck were damaged and when 
Officer Walter Cassells Investigated 
he found the brakes defective. Both 
drivers seid they were tnvriing  at 
tteed  not exceeding twenty miles 

Hour.
was ordered to appear

A pt: .Wdey menfiigr.

W E ARE THANKFUL
/

That for the past tivelve years we have 
had the privilege of serving Manchester ’ 
with the choicest of Cut Flowers and 
appropriate Plants.

Again TTiis Year.....
We offer the most complete 
(ttsplay—assuringf you satis
factory selection.

Again This Year
Our prices are the lowest 
consistent with our Q uality .

Again This Year.....
Our store -will )»  open to
night and Thanksgiving 
morning and deliv^es 

_ made for your convenience.

MILIKOWSKI
Tlie Florist

Hotel Sheridan BidldUlf Dial 1029

Per Generous 
Bunch

MUMS
Priced From

$2-50
Per Dozmi 

And Up

Our

F. T. D.
Service

Deliva’8 
Your Holiday 

Wiahoa
With Flowers 

TO Any Part of the 
World.

— H- »V*

Emma A. Foster, Old Osater T u a -  
plke roed.

H. J. Manning, sT  el, to Baltnie 
Oaltuwa, 16 aoree.

Orford Realty Oo., to John Mart- 
ser, Qittage s tree t

I Oertiaeate el Sale
A. M. Rohm to Equitable life  As- 

luraoce Society, 70 North ESm 
street.

AgreeoMot
Equitable Life Assurance Society 

to H. F. d a rk s , et al, extension of 
mortgage, Henry street.

Foreolosoree
H. F. Cowles Est., et al, by Sav

ings Bank of Manchester, WsthsrsU 
street and HUlstowcT road.

F. A.-.Krab, et al, Hiy Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 64 acres on 
Tolland Tumpiks.

Alice M. Lappen, et al, by A. E. 
EUls, Norwood and Prospect streets.

Charles Lessner by Jolm Martssr, 
Oak street.

Sarah Little by Savings Bank of 
Manchester, Sprues street.

utU e A McKinney, et al, by Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, North 
Main street.

Attaohnwot
Isabelle Cobb by n io  Roofing Co., 

seven aoree for 88(X).
Release of Attaobnaent

M. J, Greenberg to A. C. Ayer, et 
al.

BUI of Sato
F. O, Mohr to Mohr's Bakery, 

Inc., bakery buslnees at 16 Gorman 
place, nied November 14. .

Conditional BUls of Sals '
Ballard (JU Co., to F. J. Bendall. 

oU btumet, 8866, cash 896.
J. W. Beach, Inc., to Beatrice W. 

Plnney, C^ievrolet, 8741, cash 8360.
Capital (Chevrolet Co., to J. V. 

Aranson, Chevrolet, 8087, cash 8200; 
to L. F. Moore, Chevrolet, 8890, 
cash, 8380.

capitui Motor Co., to P. W. Lans, 
Plymouth, 8174.

Cashln Auto Exchange to Rocco 
Macrl, Hudson, 8230, cash 870.

L. F. Dettenbom Woodworking 
Co., to Center Pharmacy, flxtxires, 
8662, cash 8818.

L. P. Fltsgerald,^ Inc., to Pauline 
Beebe, Ford, 8820, cash 8281.

O’Meara Motor Co., to Walter
Goldie Motors, Inc., to R. F. 

S':lle8, Ford 8490, cash 810, trade 
8296.

XxMttgana, Fold, f7S4, oaah llTd; 
to K. J, Hutditnson, Whippet, flM , 
cash 8M.

Osnsral Auto Bales Ca, to C. R. 
MagneU, Pontlao, oarii $100.

Hartford Bulek Oo., to W. J. Car
ney, Bulok, 8764, cash 8888.

A C. Hlns Cb., to H. R. Germains, 
Pontiac, 8644, trado 8166. '

T. Noonan A Sons, Co., to O. B. 
Miner, mirror oaso, |490, tra te  886.

RUsy Qhsvrolst Oo.. to Waiter 
Musks, Chrysler, 8876, cash 800, 
trade 870; to R. E. Dougan, Chev
rolet, 8200, trade 8100; to F. P. 
Quinn, Cbevrolat 8880, cash 8800, 
trade 8100.

Scballer Motor Sales, Inc., to 
Ethel V. Woodward, Plymouth, 8797, 
cash 8800; to R: H. Cone, Naah, 
1386, caah 1136; to Samuel FeUes, 
Dodge, 8767, eaab 8270.

J. M. Shearer to Raymond Mercer, 
Pontiac, 8889, ^ 8 .

Taber Cadillac Corp., to J. J, Mo- 
Menamln, Oldsmoblle, 81,142, cash 
8624. 7

H. H. West A Son, to O. R. Booth, 
oil burner, 8870, cash |70.

AMPUTATE FINGERS ~  
CAUGHT IN liUCHINE

Starkweather Stredt Man Vic
tim of Accident at Orford 
Soap Co. Plant.

Ignats Zatkowski of 9 Stark
weather street, employed as a cyl
inder tender a t the Orford Soap 
plant caught his right band In a  
grinding machine at 8:30 this morn
ing and was extricated and rushed 
to the Manobeeter Memorial Hoi- 
pltal.

Amputation of the first Joints of 
the second end third fingers of his 
right hand was found necessary by 
the attending physician.

GOU) S P E O n ilO D  
ARE WORRYING NOW

(OOftHnoad (raoi Page Cm )

standard might be forced off, adds a 
new element of uneertalnty.

Britlab Pamphlet.
A pamphlet by Major Angas, 

British soonomlst, whlob appeared 
In WaU Street this wssk orsatsd 
oonslderabls Interest among Invset- 
msnt analysts. Angas was 
ths first to predict tbs boom In g ^  
mining sbarts of the past two ysare, 

* now prsssnts an aniysis which' 
rs tm many questions ss to ths 
b ih if of a obangs in tbs trend. 

Major Angas points out that 
there Is now much gold boarded aU

— .1 V ^
0 .1|. w .

O rpee* te  d f t t a
Aoh M Dr. <

over the world, but says that tbs
...............................................  ‘  IS Is

ly c
tries oontlnus to exist off tbs gold

posslbiUto of an about face Is not 
utterly fantastlo. If many ooun-

•uoh
James P,
tarn to the
retuTB, agafii ^xtof tito 
the metal, saouilty aailp ito  
might jreU tend to remove tlM 
i ^ v e  totdreet Item th f 
shares.'

In faot, aome say that W fiibwifi 
suggestleae for a  modemtoed am -
standing, to whlob a  38 per eiB f f #  
serve woulo b# considered ertenniflit 
and use 01 the metal wovM bp 
grestlv eoonomtoeo, might mal89 
gold surprisingly plentiful, with a s  
adverse effect upon mining.

FATHER COUGHLIN 
CA U ED  A NUISANCE

standard, ths fear might suddanly 
grow among boarders that gold was 
falling Into the discard as currency.

(Oeollniied Page Oee)

and a ds-boarding movement might 
snsxM.

Wall street observers, however, 
srsK mostly toeUred to regard this 

as purely a distant possibility, and 
were d li^U ned to take it eerlously.
It was pointed odt that Profeeeor 
George P. Warren’s pries control 
theory, now to vogue with Wash
ington, la based sntlrsly upon gold 
as ths governing factor in ths gsn-

the apoetollo delegate will 
and stop this wUd ranting 
disgracing religion.”

Father Bslford’s egnrssslons were 
contained to an totervfsw with newe- 
papsr men.

Father Bslford, who' is a  jmen- 
signor, has been noted for many 
years as an outspoken leader to ooo- 
nsctlon with Brooklyn’s eburdi and 
civic affairs. He Is also a  publle 
speaker of repute to Brooklyn.

OLDEST GRADUATE DIES

Boatem, Nov. 29.—(AP)— Judge 
Henry Nichols Blake, 96, the oldest 
graduate of Harvard law school and 
a  prominent figure to the early days 
of Montana, died today a t a b < ^ ta l.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchestor

/

CHANGE TO

Mobiloil
Arctic W lo w s

FREELY
In cold weather, yeur engine cant get 
along on summer oil any more-than ^ou 
can get along with summer clothes In 
winter. Chonge today to Mobiloil A ittk. 
It*t a  double-ronge ell thot gives Instant 
lubricotien ot below freexing and com
plete pretedien vdien warmed-up en
gine temperatures reoch as high os 400 
degrees F. If is so indestructible In quol- 
ity that you actually need fewer quorts 
between ell changes.

A  change to M obiloil Arctic It one 
vital point In Socony Winter-Proof Ser
vice— the most thorough winter service 
over offered. Dent deloy. Mebil-lxe your 
car for winter today.

STAtlDARD OK. COMPANY O f N tW  YORK INC

A teCONV-VACUUM COjbPANV

ZERO
WEATHER

S O C o S T*'*«**«S[

V  ̂ 4

4  .  '  ■
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fAHCAN SEEKING 
RED RECOGNITION

WAPPING
Th« 4*H Club ot W am iag bald 

their fln t meetlPf Uet Monday

t

fl Dace To Hdp Pope to  Ob- 
- tain ReGfioas Uierty h
P ^

Rnssia.
Rome, Not. (A P )— Premier 

MueeoUnl Is planning to preach the 
subject of complete religious liberty 
In Russia In forthcoming converse* 
tkms with Maxim litvlnoff, Soviet 
foreign commissar, it was revealed 
today.

MusoUnl hopes at least to secure 
the liberty o f worship for Italian 
citiaens along lines o f that guaran
teed through the agreement by 
which the American Soviet agree
ment was reached.

It was considered possible II Duce 
might be able to arrange conversa
tions between Litvlnoff and Pop>e 
Pius or Cardinal Pacelll.

The Vatican and Italy have been 
particularly cloee In the last two 
years and their diplomacies have 
run on parallel lines.

Vatioaa Counting On Dace
Prelates say the Vatican Is count

ing on Mussolini pursuing this 
friendship to the extent of doing all 
In his power to bring about a rap- 
proachment between Russia and the 
Vatican. The Vatican Itself never 
has discontinued efforts directly at 
reconciling Russia.

Special prayers toward this end 
still are reclt^  weekly In Italllan 
churches. Speaking to pilgrims In 
September, the Pope told them Rus
sia was very close to his heart be
cause o f the suffering of the people 
there.

The conversations between Mus
solini and Litvlnoff, who now is en 
route to Italy from New Tork, will 
be along b r ^  lines and the Rus
sian foreign xommlssar*s visit was 
considered propitious for discussions 
o f the religious question.

evening at the home o f Miss IM e 
Nevers, their leader. Mrs. Taber, 
the Hartford Coxmty 4-H Club lead
er, cam'> and helped them organise. 
They doclded to hold their meetings 
the secm d and fourth Wednesday 
evenings of ê ’<vy month. They' 
elected the following officers: Pres
ident, Peggy Morrill; vice-presi
dent, Marian Christiana; secretary, 
Charlotte Smith; treasurer, Eleanor 
Stead; newt reporter, Mabel 
Dewey. They are to have two 
teams "The Green”  and ‘^ e  
White.” The Green captain Is Flor
ence Dewey, and the White captain 
Is Chariotte Smith. With theee 
teams they are to have a point sys
tem, and the team that loses has to 
give a party for the other team 
They voted on a name for their 
club and decided unanimously upon 
“Wapplng Willing Workers.” The 
next meeting will be he.d Wednes
day evening December 6, at the 
home of Miss Elsie Nevers.

Mrs. Mabej Bennett, o f Durant, 
Oklahoma, mo Ler of Mrs. David 
Carter, arrived at the parsonage 
last Simday evening, where she 
will spend seme time with them.

Mr. and Mi . Arnold Nichols, of 
Waterbury, were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Wetherell th first 
of the week. Mr. Nichols sx>ent his 
boyhood days in Wapplng.

Mrs. Luelle B. Nevers, who lives 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter S. Billings, of Man
chester, will epend Thanksgiving at 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Van Sickling, of W ap- 
plng.

Anthony Kraskl, of Foster stfaet, 
Wapplng, and Miss Anna Dynas, 
also of Wapplng, were married at

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Milwaukee, — Milwaukee school 

teachers received the following let
ter from Milton C. Potter, superin
tendent of public Instruction:

"It Is a well approved corporate 
principle that officers and em- 
^oyees in the same corporation 
shall not borrow from or lend to 
each other. Some what similar 
principle appUes, with especial force 
these days, to the giving and receiv
ing of gifts—^particular from chil
dren.”

It means that teacher may not 
longer accept luscious red apples.

Chicago.—One of the latest bits 
'bt crime news from Chicago is that 
the police had locked up eight 
Thaniuglvlng turkeys.

Policemen were reported to be 
casting longing eyes on the fowl.

Also in custody was Isadore 
Shfiu*kansky, a butcher, accused by 
the city sealer, Joe Greln, of having 
scales that exaggerated the weight 
of his turke}^.

New York.—Benito Mussolini got 
one vote for mayor at the last elec
tion, which Fiorello LaGuardia won, 
but even so, be rem behind Alfred E. 
Smith and James J. Walker, neither 
of whom was a candidate either. 
Walker and Smith got three votes 
each.

Talihina, Okla.—A 17 pound bob
cat attacked the lumber truck of 
Walter Abernathy on a mountain 
highway but died In the encounter. 
The big cat sprang against the rad
iator. Its neck was broken.

Clarksburg, W. Va.—It was not so 
much the upkeep. It was the costs. 
Dale Wilcox obtained a ^  Judge
ment against a relative Mrs. Julia 
Wilcox, for some cattle he said he 
paid for, but never received. But— 
the court divided the costs, assess 
ing Wilcox $48.50 and Mrs. Wilcox 
$49.76.

Halifax, N. S.—^Martha Kelly was 
puzzled by the loss of a needle from 
her sewing basket and didn’t sus
pect her pet kitten imtU she ob
served the usually spry amwai act
ing very languidly. She investigat
ed and foimd the needle sticking 
from the kitten’s throat She pulled 
on the needle and out It came, fol
lowed by almost a }rard of thread.

Chicago—To avoid stomach aches, 
laugh.

So said Dr. A. C. Ivy, professor of 
physiology at Northwestern Uni
versity.

Persons in this country have been 
worrying too much, and “It Is sig
nificant” he said, that from
gastric ulcer have increased 25 per 
cent since the depression.

Hartford Mcmday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. HlUr and 

family, Will spend Thanksgiving at 
the home of tiieir son, Mr. and Mrs. 
George w . Rll!s, of WllUmantlo.

Word was received Monday eve
ning of the sudden death of Hiram 
Grant, of Manchester. He was a 
Wapplng boy, having lived with his 
parents at the old Grant home
stead, where Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stead now lives.

AU schools In the town of South 
Windsor, closed ’Tuissday a'lem oon 
for the Thanksgiving recess, are to 
reopen next Monday morning.

Irae Federated Workers will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Anton 
Slmler, Jr., Friday afternoon, and 
they are to have a kitchen shower 
for the new Conununlty church 
house kltcbet at the same time.

1VRKEY, PIG AND GOOSE 
ARE TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Annual Thanksgiving Eve So
cial 6t Firemen Has Been 
Event for 34 Years.
H ois and Ladder Co., No. 1, of 

the South Manchester fire depart
ment will hold its annual Thanksgiv
ing eve social at the School Street 
Rec this evening. This affair has 
been one of the outstanding social 
events here on the night before 
Thanksgiving in 34 years.

A1 D ^ e r  and his Virginia Vaga
bonds will furnish the music for the 
occasion. This band has been in 
great demand and has played num
erous times at Wesleyan university. 
It Is expected that quite a follow
ing from Wesleyan will come to 
Manchester tonight to participate 
in the social. The turkey, goose 
and pig raffle will as usual be a fea
ture of the evening’s program.

GILEAD

ROBINSON RAPS SMITH 
FOR VIEWS ON MONEY

Cincinnati, Nov. 399.— (A P) — 
Critics o f President Roosevelt’s 
monetary policy drew the fire of 
Joe T. RoMnson, Democratic ma
jority leader in the Senate, In on 
address last night.

A fter referring by name to Alfred 
E. Smith, the Arkansas Senator as
serted that tboM who have said and 
done'nothing themselves "ought to 
be stm a o iC  while the Presidiint is 
atten^tlng to lead the nation "into 
the dawn of a new dar."

RoMnson sspressed a belief that 
some criticism o f the President's 
m onetae poUdes is actuated by 
honest n a r  o f "wild inflatSon" while 
ether criticism has "a  measure o f 
narttaan nolltlef in it."

Zm aM dC sratarh to ths foruMr 
g«id standard d f the denar, he said, 
would be daaiorous to the wsO- 

« f  th sK a tioo , and "com - 
wenld drop fe  lowar

harstetefs.”

Tuesday evening the meeting of 
the Trl-Coimty Christian Ehideav- 
or union was held in the Columbia 
church and some local folks attend
ed. The rain and fog  kept some 
folks from going.

Sargent Keefe, of the Hartford 
ptollce force was a visitor Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. BuelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keefe visited 
Mhi. Keefe’s mother, Mrs. Helen 
White, Sunday afternoon.

The schools will close W ednes^^ 
for the holiday and Friday. ^  

Mr. and Mrs. Leon FogU, of A£an- 
chester, spent Saturday night with- 
Mr. FogU’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. FogU. Sunday his mother 
joined them and they passed the 
dky at their co tta ^  at Point 
O’Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
recent callers at Mr. and Mrs. WU 
Ham SagUo’s In Buckingham.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard is spending 
this week in New York a t y  with 
her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ay and their 
children, o f Hartford, spent the 
week-end at the W ells-W ay home
stead.

There were five tables o f bridge 
at the party sponsored by the 
Grange last week at the Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fogel held the 
highest scores.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Buell at
tended the funeral ot Mr. Buell’s 
relative, Qement Sumner, In Bol
ton, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Floyd FogU, and 
their daughter ^an to spend 
Thanksgiving day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Durau In TyaUhigford.

Herbert Porter, o f Hebron, and 
Miss Mildred Hutchinson, o f WUson, 
were callers Sunday afternoon at 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Foote.

Mrs. Margaret Keefe, o f Andover, 
spent several days last week with 
her son, Arthur Keefe and family, 

Charles Plnney motored to Provl- 
denoe, R. L, last week with Mrs. 
Carrie Parker and John Wood, who 
have spent about sht months at 
their bungalow In Marlborough. Mr, 
Plnney m n t  several days with 
them at a e lr  homes In Provldsoos.

Thera will be moving plctores and 
*  aodal hour at the o Im  Man Frl- 
dav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlsa PInnsy and 
Charles F. Burt spent funday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John O h s ^  at thdr
heme In Madlrme.

Mr. and Mtf> Flaak,
wwa funday vlMtdrs
Mrs. “  * —

ot Belton, 
at Mr. and

CHICDN PIE SUPPER 
AT ST. MARY'S DEC. 7

Mrs. JamM Harrison Is 6«B- 
oral ChaimiaB—Sale Of
Candy Also nanned.

 ̂ Mrs. James Harrison qf Russell 
street Is general ohalrman o f the 
committee In charge of the dilcken 
pie supper, to be served at S t 
Mary’s parish house Thursday after
noon and evening, December 7. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mason will have charge of 
the dining room and waitresses with 
Mrs. Martha Cone and Mrs. icmtM 
Brown as her assistants.

Mrs. David Roblngon will be In 
charge o f the gift and fancy goods 
table. Mrs. John Robb and Mrs. 
William Dougan, aprons. The sale of 
home made candy will be In charge 
of Mrs. Max Kasulkl and Mrs. Mar
garet Sargent The grab-bag, Mrs 
John Dougan. The ticket dlstrlbu- 
tlpn, which Is now well under way. 
Is being supervised by Mrs. Andrew 
Ferguson.

The suppet committee will serve 
store clerks and business men from 
4 to 6 on Thursday. The other 
diners will be seated at 6 o’clock.

The exhibition of drawings and 
paintings by professional and ama 
teur local painters wUI be arraxifed 
in the p arl^  haU for InspectlonDe- 
cember S and remain for the eve
ning o f the supper, December 7, 
with the rector, l^ v . James Stuart 
Neill, heading the oommlttee In 
charge.

NORTH COVENTRY
Friday evening canvassers in 

Coventiy fOr the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau campaign attended 
the final meeting and supper seryed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bimbe. 
The campaign proved most succees- 
ful and the evening's entertainment 
was very much enjoley.

The fo ^  sale held at Hale's store 
Saturday was reported as well at
tended and profitable, and the Cov
entry Fragment Society would like 
to thank idl those who co-operated.

Sunday morning was observed as 
Grange Sunday with more than 55 
members of Coventry Grange, No. 
75, P. of H., attending. A s j^ a l  
Thanksgiving service was delivered. 
Baby Arlyne Joy Loiiim  .̂ as brought 
by her parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Steven 
Lolsln and baptized at the Second 
Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Wurdlg 
and daughter, Ehida and Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Hall visits'̂  Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil .-''eh ler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKnlght 
and daughters motored to Colches
ter to visit Mr. and Mrs. Qarlna 
Chlttendan. Mra Chlttendan. was 
formerly Miss May Miller, a teach
er In Silver street school.

Mrs. John B. Kingsbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred HUl and Lester HIU, 
have been aj^polated a committee 
In charge of the imn la Conununlty 
Christmas trees. The committee 
met Monday evening at Mrs. John 
E. Kingsbury’s to start making 
plans. There will be a community 
tree for the children and a white 
Chlrstnoas 1 ee for the poor and 
shut-ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson, 
Jr., visited Miss Gladyce Orcutt 
Sunday afternoon at her Middle- 
town apartmen'.

Choir reheu' -U will j>e held at 
the home o f Mrs. Wallace McKnlght 
Friday evening.

A full dress rehearsal for the 
"Radio Man'a” will L.e held Satur
day evening. The final presenta
tion will be given December 5 at 
the Chapel hall.

The Tolland County Rural Pro
moters meet at the Tolland Coun
ty Farm B-rq}!’ office Monday eve
ning. President Robert Steams 
appointed a program conunittee of 
Ctora Kingsbury, LeRoy Kinney and 
George I^urt. The funds conunit
tee appointed was i^'ranclc Lyman, 
Rose Niederwerfer, Claude McDan
iels and H bert Niederwerfer. It 
was voted that the next meeting be 
held December 28 at the home of 
Cora Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbiury, 
Cora and John, Jr., and George 
Maskiell left for New York City to 
attend the wedding o f Mrs. Klngs- 
biuy’s niece. Miss Jeanette Mas
kiell. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tom
linson and George Kingsbury will 
lekve Thursday to arrive in tlmn 
for the wedding.

MARLBOROUGH
Several from  here attended the 

wedding o f Miss Grace Biierstead, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. William 
O. Kierstead to Kenneth little  
o f Comwall-On-The-Hudson, N. Y., 
which took place at the home of 
Grant W. iOerstead, an uncle In 
West Hartford on Friday, November 
34.

lo s s  Lortame Rogers o f Southing 
ton, a former teacher here spent 
the week-end as guest o f Miss Lois 
B. Lord.

Mrs. Robert Yale and daughter 
of Middletown have been recent 
guests o f relatives Jhere.

Schools close w A nesdsy after
noon for the Thanksgiving recess.

A  fire o f unknown origin was 
extinguished before much, damage 
was done Wednesday  morning at 
the home o f Norman R, Lord.

Miss Josephine Horowlts oaa Miss 
Jean TMeDes ore on the hotaor roll 
at Bacoh Academy, Ooloheiiter. Mias 
Rorowlts is a senior and has bean 
on the honor roll aU the time she 
has attended. Miss Thisnss Is a 
freshman.

A  special town meetlag was oalled 
on Monday afternoon to vote on 
w h e ^  or not the town would ask 

federal aid to sroot a now oa^  
tr il sshool buUdlM, The m oH ^ 
WM mads and oasHsd to da 
M tlcos for OSS yaar.

WTO
w« ifB9 m. a.

WBZ-WRZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday, Nov. 39 
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15—Rhythmic Serenade.
4:30— Concert—Edwin Otis, bari

tone; Doris Tlrrell, pianist 
4:45— Agricultural Meu-ket reports 
5:00—True Railroad stories.
5:15— 'Views o f the News.
5:30—The Singing Lady. 
5:45-7:-Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar. 
6:25—Home Sketch.
6:80—Time, Temperature.
8:J4— Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—̂ Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Gems, of Melody.
7:30—Potash and Perlmutter.
7:46— Irene Rich for Welch.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:30—Dangerous Paradise.
8:45—Red Davis— Curtis Amall. 
9:00—20,000 Years In Sing S in g - 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:30 —John McCormick, tenor; 

String orchestra.
10:00—Ray Perkins and Shirley 

Howard.
10:16—Joe and Bateese.
10:31—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
-11:04— Sports Review.
11:16— Poet Prince and Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30—Paul Whiteman and his Or

chestra.

LIFE L O N G 'F R IE N D ' 
Keeps Them Fit at JO

veaetebto^antlTe —W —hM been 
M dependable u  a nmt& doctor during their tryins "a f t e r  fo r ty ^  
years. NR keepe them Ttgular—  
year after year 
falthfuU y-ihth never any need to 
Increaee tbe doaa. Mo wonder tfae&

■WaMUieiMaaJregtdatea tbeenHrr
g ^ ^ c a r r ie - a w a y t S S t e K M
Mhae, opIdJ.bllloasneat.Oet aSSeboK.AU dragglete’.

T U M S -

Ml

Tbs old fttm U .

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

P'UEIL OOj
Prompt DeUrfiiyt

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLDfg — O m

'A,

W edwefiey, N os„3fi, U tt

4:00 p. m ^ P op  Oooosrt — Chrls- 
tlssa . Krisns, dlrsotor; with 
Thomas Armstrong, tsnor.

4:80—W alter Dawley, Organist 
6:00—Firense Orchestra.
5:80—Tom Uiw 
6:45—Wisard o f Ds.
6:00—WrightviUe Cforkm.
6:80—Songs Without Words—Julius 

Nussmsn, director.
6:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Shirley Howard and Jeeters. 
7:15—M eriy Madcaps salute to 

Civilian Conservation Corps.
7:46— "News and Views” — John 

Sherman Custer.
8:00—Bert Lahr with George

Olson’s Orchestra.
8:30—New Deal On Main Street 
9:00—Russian Balalaika Orchestra. 
9:16—Don Bestor’s Orchestra, with 

Ray Perkins, Shirley Howard. 
9:80—The Travelers Hour —Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:30—National Radio Forum. 
11:00—^Meyer Davis’ Orchestra. 
11:16—King's Jsstera 
1T:85—Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Klrbery.

V 12:06 a. m.—Buddy Rogexy' Orches
tra.

12:80—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent

Thursday, November SO, 1988 
A. M.

7:00—Muiloal Clock.
8:00—Collin Drlggs, Organist 
8:30— Cbesrlo.
9:00—Daytime Danosrs — Luther 

Martin, director.
10:00^-^om lng Parade.
10:80—Happy Rambler.
10:46—Pop Concert — Christiaan 

Krisns, director.
11:80—United States Navy Band. 
13:00 Noon — Dlimsr Oonosrt — 

Christiaan Krisns, director.
P.M .
l:00-^M etry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, dlrsotor.

1:80—Football Game.
4:80—SUent

T, Bov. M

7:30—NBC Program.
7:80-^uM eal Oook.
8:00—M oning Devotloos;
8:10—Jack sad Jsrry Foy. 
8 :8fi-T lm e.
8:81—Low White at foe Dual 

OrgaiL
9:00—Bi-eakfast du b .
9:68—W eofoer.

10:00—Tbe Gfospti Singer, Bdward 
MacHugh.

10:l6—Clara, Lu ’n’ Bm—Louise 
StaHcy, Isabelle Carofoers, 
Helen King.

10:80—Today's obildrsn.
10:40— Football: Brown-Colgate, 

(Provldexice, R. L)
1:80—To be aonounoed.
6:80—'The Singliig Lady.
6:40—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar.
6:15 —Happy Landings— Mitsi

Green.
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:84— Spmrts Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:43—Fanoous Sayings.
6:46—Lowell Thoxxias.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—Three Musketeers.
7:80—Laprel Brothers.
7:40—Tessle ths 'Typlat 
8:00— Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:80—Adventures In Health— Dr.

Herxxxap BundesexL 
8:45—The Revelers.
9:00—Death Valley D o ^
9:80—Lady Esther Serenade — 

Wayne King and his Orchestra. 
lOKll—Haxxds Across ths Bordsr. 
10:80— Cascades Orchestra. 
10:46-^ew s.
11:00—Time, weather, tdmperature. 
11:08— Sports Revltw.
11:15—Poet Prince.
11:80—Hotel Montclair orchestra. 
13:00—Hotel Paraxnount orchestra. 
A. M.
18:80—Dancing In ths Twin Cities. 
1:00—NBC Program Calsndar.

148 CODES SIGNED

Washington, Nov. 88. — (A P )— 
The numbexnof NRA cedes bearing 
preisldenUal approval today stood at 
148 following yestsrday’s signature 
of 31 by foe Chief ElxecuUve at 
Warm Springs.

All codas slgnckl prior to that 
time already are effective and the 
new on4s will go Into force at dif
ferent Intervals over the next two 
weeks.

Uotil 'the return of Administrator 
Hugh S. Johnsoxi, expected late In 
the day, NRA was not able to give 
out tbe full list of newly approved 
codes or exact terms of those just 
signed.

W otm oiujh  I t
4U)fi—esaode Haiwas* orehsstra. 
4:86—Bdnotkm al TM tun.
4:46—Ye Hiqmy Minstrels.
6:00—Sklppy.
6:16—Jamc Broeks,- orobssbm.
8:80—Jack ArxnstronH, A ll- Ameri

can Boy.
5:46—Douglas A. Snlth, baritone;

Joseph Bolfer, pfanlit 
6:00—Buck R ogers^  "Adventures 

In the 36fo Century,”
6:16—H -Bar-0 Raixgers.
6:80—Vera Van.
6:46—Cloee-Ups o f Long Sxots. 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Jaoquee Fisher's Orchestra. 
7:80—Music In the Air.
7:46—Bethany Girls’ Quartet 
8:00— Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green's orchestra.
8:16—Ektwln C. Hill.
8:80—Albert Sj;)aldln|:, America’s 

Foremost , Violinist; Conard 
Thlbault baritone.

9:00—Leopold Btowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony orches
tra.

9:16— Alexander W oolcott, the 
Town Crier.

9:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra;
Burns and AUexi.

10:80—Columbia News Service. 
10:46—Presenting Mark W smow. 
11:16—Modem Male Chorus. 
11:80—Ossie Nelson’s Orchestra.

' Thursday, Nov. 86 
8:00—Ths Shoppers’ Special.
9:00— T̂he Eton Boys.
9:16—In the Luxenbourg Gardena. 
9:80—Don Ross—Den Gay Seren- 

ader.
9:46—Ray Felletter, pianist 

10.5X)— Dill and - G lngsr..
10:16—Bethany Girls Quartst 
10:80—Crasy Buokaroos.
10:46—Mslody Parade.
11:00— Sunxiy Side Up.
11:80—"Maldng the Most of the 

Waffle Iron.”
11:46—Rhythm Kings.
13:00—Voles o f Experience.
13:16—Ooxxxile Oates.
13:80—Nsws Flashes.
13:86—Tbs Ad-Iiner.
1:16—Reis and Dunn.
1:35—Dr. Oppeland’s Health Talk 

"Ulcers of the Stomach.”
1:80—Otto Neubauer, pianist 
1:46—Football Game; Pennsylva

nia vs. Cornell.
4:00—Tbe Merrymakers.

4:80—News Flashes.
4:85—American Legion ^>eaker. 
4:46— Ye Happy M M trels.
5:00— Sklppy.
5:16—Harold B. Sxnith, pianist 
6:30—Jack A rm strong-A ll-A m er

ican Boy.
6:46— Stamp Adventurers' Qub.
6 :00—Buck Rogers— "Adventures 

in the 25th Century.” ,
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4:10.-'Bite—Twm MWe tkaleh—atat 
4:4S« 6t4e—The Wizard efOs, Drama 
6:00- ;(KX Dinner CoiMart—«lao cat 
6:30— aslî Baak of Nawa — baalo;Tom MiK—fwpaat for wmaq kad 
6:40— wt46 Jai»Faaroa, Tanor—o to e 
6:00— 7:0(̂ -ahlrlay Howard 4 Othera 
6:16— 7:16— Billy Baoktlor'a Skateh I:t0— 7iB^Lum A Atnar— aaat only 
6:46— 7:4̂ Tka Ooldbarga, Serial Aet 
7:00— 6ri)0—Bart Lahr and Qao. Otaan 
7:30-:- 3:30—Waltsaa by Aba Lyman 
3:00— 3:00—Tha Troubadaura—alao e 
8:30— 3:3^Laa Aaltman’a Orehaatra 
3:0̂ 10:00—Coib P1M  Clqth-cat to cat B:3(L-10i30— Padio Ferum—cat to cat 

10:00—11:00— Moyer Oavit A Crohaatra 
10:1̂ 11:1K-Tha Kins’s Jattara—«aat;Lum and Abnar— mMwaat rapaat 
10:30—11:30— Den Boater A Orehaatra 
11:00— lS:0O-Ralph KIrbary, Barltona 
11:00—13 K)6—BuMy Pesaro Orehaatra 
11;t^18i30-Harry Seanlek Orehaatra

CB8-W A IC  N IT W O R K
:bqwkDw wkro whk oklw woau wip wlaa waan wfbl wind MIdweati wbbm wfbm kmeo

waab wnae wtrwdro woau wIp __wjav; MIdweati wbbm kmoz wowo whaa ■AST AND CANADA— wpt Who wibw wheo wlba wfa# wore wlco ofrb okao DIXII —  wfft wafa wbre wqam wdod klra wreo wlao wdan wtoo krid wrr ktrh ktaa waoo kema wdbo wodz wbt wdat wbtswtar wdbl wwva wmbt waja MIDWIST —  w ^  wgl wmt winbdwtaq wltn wlbw kfh wibt
, wmt fab wkba weeo

MCUNTAIN— kTor kla koh kal COAST— koln k^kfro kol kfpy kvt kfbk kmjk^ karn kdb li b̂ 
OanL Paat.
4:i4t: _ . ___
only: Sklpp̂  bkate)̂ mlSwMt*rpt 

3:13— Ills — Bebby Benten — aaat . A* Pate— waat and Dtzla ■i30—  mSO^ara Van, Sensa—eaat; Jaek Armatrens— rapaat to midw

lito—Jaek Armatrenf—ea only 
1:41—Cowboy Tom— baalo only 

3:00— 6:00— Buel̂  Peatro, |klt—eaat

••'s.sfasn
6:00- rSb-Myrt 
6i16- 7il»- ‘Travare '̂ -6i3$o9P̂«S*j!̂MeCarty Olrla* »waat; —mldw rpti Trsvar 
6t46— 7i66 ieeka Car
7i1S— 1:16- “Tha SlnL 
7:60- 6:30—Albort

— bealv ima— woat. Drama-.. ____.̂ paldlns—alao oet
3:00— 9KĤ BtaSewbicTOrehaatra' 'to a
6:1̂  1:16— Ataxendar Waolleatb—to a
8:30— ttao—OoHf* and AUan—alao eat 
3:00— i0:0O-Pannayfvanlana—0 to aM ti8O-10:3O—CBS Iwroadeatt—e .to oat
3:40—I0e46— Preaantlna Mark Warnaw —baalo; f̂ rt and Rarsa— woat rot

10:10—1f:16—To Be Anneuneod
10:30— 11:30—Cszio Nalaen’s Orehoatre 
11KIO— 12:00— iddia Duohin Or.— o to a 
11:30— 12:30— LIttIa Jaek Littia Or.—to 0
12:00— l:0O-Oanea Hour—wabo oaljr 

NBC-WJZ N ETW O RK
BASIC — Baatt wla wba-wbaa wbal wham kdka wtar wjr wlw wtyr wmal; MIdwaot: weky kyw wanr wla kwk kwer koll wran wmaq kao wkbf NOPTHWBST A CANADIAN - wtsd wlba katp webo wday kfyr orct cfof SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax wtla-waun wtod warn wmc wtb wapt wldz warab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra woal ktbbi kthi wiooMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl AAC^ip COAST - kfo kh kgw 1 khq kfad ktar

•low— o;oî arnio f 
3i20— 613^1 rant aaat: Slnqlns Lac •i46— ii46— Lowoll

no I ns Lady— oaat 
Annlt— eaat only

Cent laat.
4i|0- 6:30-Tho Sino
4i46- 3148— Orphan I ...
3:00— 6:0̂ Brnlo Helot A Orohoatra I Boaaloy, Senf^ Lady— repeat for wga - w.-r.— -V..OII Themao — oaat:. Annlt—repeat to mldwoat
3i0(^ 7i0(^Amea *n‘ Andy eatt only Jij6“ Jil^Cama of Mtledy, Orehoa. 
3i3̂  7i30—Petaah and Parlmuttar •i4̂  7ito— Irana Pleh on Hollywood Ji6C— SiOO—Crime Clues, Oramatle !'?0“ Dansoroui Paradloa, Skit 

3i46— Pod Davit, Skateh— baalo liO^ tiOO—Warden Lawet, Oramatia Ii3(^ ItSO—John MeCermaok— e to e tiÔ IOiOl̂ Padre Via and Orehaatra •ito— 16i36-Mualo Masle of Ohietsa 
10i06-11i0(̂ Mountaln Mutie — aa!at Andy—waat rapaat 
10i1̂ 11i16— Peat Prinea, Sansw-to a 
1018^11 i8»-lnrte Madrisuara Orehaa. il'w— 1|i00—Cab Calloway Orehaatra 

11i66-Hanry Kins A Orehaatra

6:15—H-Bat-C  Rangers.
6:80—Football Scores u d  Resume.
8:45—U ttls Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Captain Tim — Adventures 

with stamps.
7:80—Jaannle Lang, Paul Sixiall, 

Jack Daxiny's Orchestra.
7:45—Hawaiian Orchestra.
8:00—E8mar Everett Yeas.
8;15—Singln’ Sam.
8:80—Vole* of America; Prof. 

Wm. Lyon Pbdps; Nathaniel 
Shllkrat's Orchestra.

9:00—Leopold Stowkowski and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:15—Andre Kostelanata present.
9:45—Mystery Guild.

10:00—Casa Lbma Orchestra; Do, 
Re, Ml—trio.

10:80—Columbia News Sarvloa. 
10:46—Gladys Rica with concert or* 

chaatra.
11:15—Phil Ragan.
11:80—Isham Jonas’ O ^ a stra .

NEW PLANE BBOOBD

Chicago, Nov. 29,— (A P) — A  
twin motorac transport plana fiew 
from Chlcagf to New York today In 
three hours and 17 xnlnutes fiylng 
time, claimed by United Air Unas, 
as a new speed record for the 730 
mile course.

Pilots Felix Jones and William 
Craig took the ship to Cleveland in 
an hour and a h ^  for tbe 318 
miles, a^d Pilots William F. Spenc
er and Craig flew from Cleveland to 
New York in one hour 47 nainutes, 
an average of 234 M .PH.

— an estimate o f the number listening oo a coast-to<osst netwodc

e(*iThe great thing Radio 
can do is to bring Inspired 

Music into the Home”
”‘It is not necessary to know about music-~ 
one can simply feel ity and love it.

'̂ Listening to a cathedral organ or to 
any great orchestra— who of us has not *
felt upUfied and refreshed, as by the coel 
dean air of the mountains?

''To my mindi the great dung radio can 
do is to'bring Inspired Music into the home.
My comrades of the Philaflelphia Orchestra 
and I welcome this wonderfiiopportunity.**

PhUmdsipUm

Uggett & Myan Tcbaeco Co., the people 
who make Chesterfield, want you to hear 
the Philadelphia Symphony Qrdmtn^to 
many people, die grsateti mudeal organb 
eatkn on die American continent.

We know you wUl like 
Ms nuiiiCf and although not 
In the same way we hope
you wUl enjoy Chostetfiel^

Tbi cigaretti ibafs
MILOIR

Tbe dgaretti that
TASTIS i in iR

> •»

C O L U M B IA  C O A S T -T O ,. C O A S T  N B T W O & K
, . E vexj flight ;ia  the week /
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

The Bargain Hound would like to 
tip p»v^.«0 on e^»ne laat minute hints 
and doa*t40rg«ta for the holiday.

Piaehunt wiU' deliver any order 
until aeveo o’clock this evening—  
jurt Sal 4161.

Oet out the enuggies, mittens, 
scarfs and all the woolen socks you 
own for the game tomorrow. Q<^ng 
to be coidr so tlB said. Ma 3̂  even 
snow.

What! How could you ever for
get cranberries? Never mind, you 
can get soma nice ones at Hale's.

lUttSing the cream pitchers with 
toe odd water before 3Tou fill them 
will prevent the cream from stick
ing to the atdes.

Oaitone’s have great bunches of 
hiadous hot house grnipes that 
3^011 want on your Thanksgiving 
table.

Be sure not to over-cook turkey 
or fowl of any kind when reheating 
i t  Long cooking will make it 
stringy and tasteless. Any part of 
the made dish that r e d i l ^  thor
ough cooking must be done before 
the meat Is added.

If  your tvfrkey isn’t going to be 
ilg enough after all, get another 
small one— Hale’s will help ]rou out 
They also have some tasty plum 
pudding.

Turkey a la king makes an ex
cellent supper party dish. It can 
be miUle at the table in a chafing 
dish or made in the kitchen'and 
kept hot over hot water. Make it 
j iM  as you would chicken a la king, 
merely substituting turkey for 
chicken. There are various turkey 
salads that are delicious. Tbey 
may be jellied or not to suit one’s 
needs and tastes. A combination 
of peas, celery and diced turkey is a 
good substantial luncheon salad 
Shredded cabbage and green pep
pers with turkey is another piquant 
mixture.

fourthThsnkagtoli^ Day, the 
Thursday in November, as everyone

isnkagtoli^ 
rsday in

knows, was set apart by the Pil
grims immediately after their first 
harvest in 1621. The Massachusetts 
Bay Colony observed Thanksgiving 
Day for the first time in 1630, and 
as early as 1639 it was observed in 
Connecticut.

The Princess Candy 
you a complete line 
sweets and nuts— and 
spe<fial prices too.

Shop offers 
of holiday 
they’re at

Even after the first proud ^ p ea r -  
ance of the noble Thanksgiving bird 
there are several more leading roles 
for hiTn to play. Although “his 
posdtively last appearance” is usual
ly in turkey soup, • the clever ,̂ cook 
makes the most of his versatility 
and exhibits him in various guises 
’Turkey au gratin is simple and a 
very satisfactory way to use the 
crumbs and slivers of meat that ac- 
cunuflat# on the platter as the re
sult o f  carving. Make a medium 
white saoice, add chopped. turkey 
and turn into a buttered baking 

Cover with coaurse buttered 
crumbs and bake In a moderate 
oven until the crumbs are brown. 
S «w e  from baking dish.

You’ll sure be glad to heau* that 
The Midland P a c l^ e  store is going 
to be open all day Thanksgiving 
and win make deliveries. Dial 
8600.

Gladys Parker, clever young ar
tist who draws the Flapper Fanny 
cartoons that appear in the Herald, 
and Femininities, is to accompany 
the latter with briefly worded fash
ion stories. Miss Parker has often 
been credited with setting the styles 
for a gtxJd part of feminine Young 
America. She is now attracting 
wide attention as a couturier whose 
fashion creations are on display -in 
some of the smartest shops in the 
country. Her literary style also 
takes well with the younger pe<^le 
it’s almost sparkling in its bright
ness.

For Thanksgiving night or for 
Sunday night you’ll feel most fes 
tlve and gay in one of the lovely 
hostess frocks from the Wilrose 
Shop. Aquamarine and Kingfisher 
Blue seem to be Important color 
notes. *

Dorothea Wleck today ordered 
turkey for her first Thanksgiving 
celebration from Hollywood’s 3roung 
est rancher— Baby LeRoy. The 
adorable infant has a flock of them 
on his ranch as well as ducks, chick
ens, a goat and a cow. LeBoy’s 
grandfather is running the ranch un' 
til he is old enough to take charge 
of his tiny estate.

While in The Center Pharmacy an 
idea dawned— bring along a box of 
Whitman, Apollo or S c h r^ t  choco 
lates for Thanksgiving.

How about oysters for tomorrow 
night’s supper. Pinehurst has a 
fresh supply. They also have some 
delicious Martha Arm Plum Pud  
ding with hard sauce.

For chestnut stuffing use three 
cups of French chestnuts, half a 
cup of butter, one teaspoon of salt, 
one-eighth of a teasjx>on of pepper, 
one quarter of a  cup of cream, and 
one cup at cracker crumba Shell 
and blanch the chestnuts. Cook in 
boiling salted water imtil soft. 
Drain and mash, using a potato 
rlcer. Add one-half the butter, 
salt, pepper and cream. Melt the 
remaining butter, mix with cracker 
crumbs and then combine the mix
tures.

Salted cuts on the menu? The 
Center Pharmacy has a fresh stock.

Off face and bcmnet types are 
stirring up interest in the millinery 
world.

Oarrone’B have a nice selectton of 
table raisins, figs, dates and nuts.

Deep dull red is the color chosen 
for the closely fitting toque of Lyon 
velvet, trimxned with three aigret 
pompons, one turquoise, one deep 
sapphire and one navy blue, from 
Louise Bourbon.

OVERFORnHUKT 
MQIIINCTCIUSB

Two Seriouly h )ved ,aB d  
150 Passqifers Shakee 
Up When Trains Meet

Alice Brady admired the beauties 
of nature while on location the other 
day with the company filming “Miss 
Fane’s Baby Is Stolen.’’ In fact, 
she could not resist gathering her
self 4 large bouquet of those beau
tiful frost tinted leaves to decorate 
th.; mantel in her living room. It 
was not until the next morning 
when she looked in the mirror and 
found that her complexion resem
bled the autumn coloring of the 
bouquet that Miss B r a ^  realized 
that she' had picked poison ivy.

Fruit cakes, pumpkin and squas^ 
pies. Call the Home Bakery for 
yours.

Sequin accessories have “caught 
on” m fashion circles like - brush 
fire. One smart leader in style was 
seen at the Oregon-Unlversity of 
Southern California football game 
wearing a leopard skin coat, a beige 
angora frock topped with a scarf 
of gold sequins and she carried a 
handbag to match.

Quincy, Mass., Nov,. 39— (A P )
Two men were dangerously Injured, 
40 others less seriously hurt and 160 
passengdcs badly shaken up today 
as a Boston bound train crash^  
into the rear cd..« seoqnd Boston 
boimd commuter’s train in the At
lantic section of Quincy.-

Joseph Silver of provincetown, 
engineer of the second train, and 
Harry Tripp of Boston, fireman^ 
were so badly hurt that their condi
tion was pronounced dangerous at 
the Quincy hospital. Tiipp’f  right 
leg was amputated. Silver was suf
fering from multiple injuries. None 
of the passengers were reported in 
a dangerous condition, a large iMUt 
of their hurts being cuts from flying 
glass.

First Train Halted
The collision, accorcfing to rail

road men occurred after the first 
train had been halted by the raising 
of a draw-bridg4 over the Neponset 
river. Can A. Mitchell, division su
perintendent of the New Haven rail
road, who visited the scene, attri
buted the accident to the engineer 
of the second train passing a stop 
signal. A  red and wUte stop signal 
still was burning on a s i g ^  post 
opposite the fifth car of the second 
train, after the collision.

Many passengers apparently saved 
themselves fitem injury or possible 
death by leaping from the forward 
end of the wooden car on the rear 
of the standing train. The passen
gers in the car saw the second train 
bearing down upon them. .Despite 
the shrieking of wheels and set- 
brakes, they fled forward in the 
wooden coach and many were able 
to leap from the forward platform 
before the locomotive plowed into 
the rear.

The engine, derailed by the im
pact, nevertheless, crushed its way 
about two feet Into the coach, lift
ing the coach two feet from the 
rails. A t the same time, the tender 
of the second locomotive was driven 
into the cab, causing the injuries 
suffered by the engineer and fire
man.

The injured'^ received first aid 
treatment from Quincy firemen, who 
hurried to the scene. Those hurt 
were treated at nearby physicians’ 
homes or at the Quincy hospital. 
Others were .^ e n  to B ^ o n  on an 
■emergency train.

The coUiaion blocked all south- 
shore railroad traffic for many 
hours. Busses and other means of 
Lansportation were rushed into the 
service and hundreds of commuters 
were delayed in reaching their em
ployment.

LAD P U T S  WITH M ATdl, 
CAUSES M m  NOON
Hofne o f S tate  PoU cen aB  

Thom aa H u n t Scene o f  B laae  
— ^Little D am a ge  D o n e . '

The home of State Pollcepiaa 
Thomas Hunt at 921 Bast Center 
street was endangersd by fire for a 
Short time this noon when smoke 
vras Bssn oomtng from a drawer la 
a table, was fUlhig the kltdien and 
issuiag from vit windows. An 
alarm was turned in from-BOX 74 at 
East Center and Walker . streets 
calltog out Nos. 2 and 3.

With the aid of a  small water 
tank the fire was extinguished. Mr. 
Him t v^o  was alona to the house 
this morning had gone out the back 
door to Straughaa’s  Dairy to get 
some mUk. A  small boy, 4-years- 
old, entered the house found the 
drawer to whiob there were three 
boxes of pallor matches and, to 
lighting one, set Are to the others 
which were soon ablaze. The drawer 
was left partly open which ac- 
coimted for so much smokA, result
ing in the alarm being turned to. 
The house was owned by Alexander 
Madden.

ALDRICH SUGGESTS 
BANKING REFORMS

(Continned from Page One)

to Individuals because of a confiec- 
tion with a depositor should be re
ported to the depositor;

Securities dealers shotild be for
bidden to accepted member bank 
funds for deposit even, as is per-

m^ssiUe now, with Fedwal<.*Ra8erve 
board ^provai. - i 

On the quepttoW fiMBbar bamc 
officers havhv a  oemtoottoB ndth 
syndicates or pools, ha tastl|Mi -

“As such officers may bei called 
upon tp make syndieata loana, and 
may be responsible for the formula
tion of p^icies of the banks to con
nection with loans on stock and col
lateral, they should be prohibited 
from having any Interest in or sub
scribing to any such syndicate or 
in jo ii& g  to any such trading ac- 
coimts or pool operations.

“Banking experience has conclu
sively demonstrated the undesira
bility of participation by bank offi
cers in transaottonf of this kind.”

Of the same bar against Federal 
Reserve b a ^  diredtors and officers, 
be said:

“Direotois of Federal reserve 
banks occupy a very d^oate rela
tionship to the whole credit machin
ery. Their dertsions profoundly 
affect both the money market and 
the securities market; consequently 
they should have no interest in syn
dicates which are tie ring  seciirities 
to the public or to trading accounts 
or pool operations in securities dealt 
in publicity.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Robert Taft and infant son 

of 82 Main street and Edward Zim
merman of 865 Mato street were 
discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Dean of 41 Delmont 
street died at the hospital last 
night at 9:30 o’clock.

Ignatz Zatkowskl of 9 Stark
weather street, 'employed as a 
cylinder tender at the Orford Soap 
Compan. was admitted and treated 
for injuries to bis right band. Am
putation of tho first joints of the 
second and third fingers of his right 
hand was necessary. Zatkowskl 
caught his hand in a machine at 
the soap plant this morning.

S D H N D S in V E S
(OR NEW MEXICO
•. ____

Reporti Bay C. P. Thayor, 
His Succetsor, Will Be 
Named Diredor.

W ^ e  to : 
mifary of from

E. J. Simcmds, for the past year
director at the Manchester Y. M̂ . 
C. A., left town this ‘ morning for 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where 
be is to engEige in siinilar work in 
that place, dealing with ihoaa who 
largely speak the Spanish language. 
He has been engaged in this sphere 
of activity for the past sixteen years 
and enjojrs the work.

The resignation of Mr. WBimonds 
was presented to the Board of Di
rectors at their meeting this month. 
It was generoilly understood that he 
would remain In Manchester for the 
remainder of the month, but having 
had his resignation accepted and 
being assu r^  by ^ e  directors of 
the “Y ” where he is’ now F<}ing that 
his services were needed as soon as 
possible, he got busy with his pack
ing. This morning, his automobile 
loaded with equipment and some 
furniture he is to take along, he left 
bis home on North Main street and 
started his drive of 2,700 miles to 
New Mexico. He intends to travel 
the distance in easy 'stages and 
plans on ten days in which to make 
the trip. He hopes to be in A l
buquerque early next month and be 
ready then for work. As few real
ized he was leaving Manchester so 
soon, there were few present to bid 
him Godspeed as he left.

Mr. Simonds made many friends

Msnohestsr a «d  m i 
the Kiwanis elT l̂, 

wblch he rzUgijedr<liit w e A  
C. P. T h ay «, wito dftme hire from  

S ]^ g f le ld  w htt H r. Simoads was 
called away fOuowtog the death at 
his ^ e  aad later bto mother, to to 
temporaiy charge. Mr. Thayer for 
the past ten years bss been closely 
coniMtod Witt Mr. ffimoada to 
work. - He is a  gratoiate of Bprtog- 
field College, young ahd w d l versed 
in itojrsioal work.

The directors have made no offi
cial ai^ototment, but the work that 
Mr. Thayer has acdomidlahed stooe 
coming tt Manchester is attraottog 
many to the gymnasium. He iZ 
favored hy a majority of the direc
tors and from some it has, been 
learned that Mr. Thayer is likely 
to be asked to assume the manage
ment of the local “Y.”

y . M

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B .......
Assd Gas and Elec .................
Amer Sup Pow ........................ 2%
Blue Ridge .............................  1%
Cent States E le c ....................
Cities Service ..............,......... 1%
Elec Bond and S h a re ............. 13
N iag Hud Pow ........................  5%
Penn Road ........................   2’/̂
Segal Lock .............................  %
Stand Oil Ind .........................  32
United Founders ....................  1
United Gas ...............................  2?i
United Lt and Pow A ............... 2%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  1
Canadian M arcon i.......  .......... 2hi
Mavis B ottlin g ...................    1̂ 4

InvltattolM Hint out to 
tatives of (Sftoreot

part or arrange to havo aotot 
reaZotatlv# or group raoraoiBt Ino. 
arts or folk loro at t h w  ooto 
have already brought'
The letters wore-mmlad 
and the oaUa receivod at the 
office ttoa aaontog Indicated that 
Intemat waa being ahown to th* 
projM t Tbia Is one of the aaavraA 
different programs that Mr. Tbiq^  
er is preparing fo r th* winter .sea- 
eon.

The first meeting of the repfo* 
sentatives wip be held Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock to the *T ”. There 
has been 22 different groups invit
ed to send delegates. ^

The “Y ” will be- open temorroto 
from 8 o’clock to the afternoon 
through to the regular clostog 
hour, but there will be no speciEU 
clasaee or regular elassee using the 
bullifing for the day.

Fme for ChSdren’s
Coughs and Colds

Range O IL New Steel $2.50 
f v  Used . . . . .  $1.75U r u in s  Faucet ... .  75c

Phone 3980
Franklin OinSquipment Co.

The largest selling cough 
rand cold medicine in all of 
cold Canada is Buckley’s 
Mixture (triple strength)—  
it is now made in Buffalo 

for the people of the U. S. A.
It’s a wonderful medicine for 

children as well as grownups—one 
little sip and the ordinary cough is 
gone— it is safe and harmless—  tt 
loosens things up—

Keep a 45 cent bottle handy to 
case of emergency— and don’t fail 
to use it for stubborn old colds and 
bronchitis— get it at Arthur Drug 
Stor6, 845 Cain street, or any drug 
store— and money back if not de
lighted.

W e’re right lucky to have “Little 
Women” at this early date. The 
State brings It to you as a real 
Thanksgiving offering.

The Bargain Hound woofs you a 
most pleasant Thanksgiving.

O O U LO iW at.

750 JOB SEEKERS 
REGISTER NAMES

Remaining 150 Local Men 
Told to Report at Hart
ford Office.

Seven hundred and fifty men 
jammed the rrmory all day yester
day responding to the call a* the 
State Emplojrment oSloe to register 
for Jobs. Of this number the office 
force at eight men sad women 
signed up 600 men, closing the of
fice for the day at 4 o’clock.

The remstotog 160 men, not giv
en an opportunity to sign yester
day, were told to report at the 
H s ^ o  'd Bureau of the State Em
ployment office. It was reported, to 
coi^lete the registration.

Sent to Hartford
Charity Superintendent (3eorge 

H. Waddell was in communication 
with Bttore Costello, office man
ager, thie morning and the latter 
said that the Manchester registra
tion will be completed this week if 
poaitole. It Is expected that the re
mainder of Manchesterli unemploy
ed wQl.be reglrtered on Dtlday or 
early osKt week. A t the same time 
It was stated that any Manchester 
unemployed men vlslttog in Hart
ford may appear at the State Em- 
pkqteent office, 58 Trumbull street, 
and register.

A t  M  th«r Mihcheiter

CW A Boaro this morning, Harlowe 
Willis was elected executive secre
tary. The Board approved all of the 
exlstlr^ projects.

WaddeT Named Paymaater
Yesterday George H. Waddell,

town charity supa^tendent, was 
csrtifieu as the cQsburstog officer 
for the CW A here and le will , be
come the official paymaster of the 
federal payroll to this town.

.Definite instructions were re
ceived yesterday Mr. Waddell to 
the effect that an jobs to be given 
out after the present list of appli
cants have been taken from the re
lief rolls, win be given to those per
sons registered with the state em
ployment officer 'or the National 
Re-employment office. This rule 
will be strictly enforced, the notice 
said. '

ENDORSE DIRECTORS’ 
ACnON ON INSURANCE

Stockholders o f Manchester 
Trust Co. Meet snd Are 
Unanimous in Approval.

Stockholders of the Manchester 
Trust Company yesterday after
noon en dorsed unanimously ths ac
tion of the board of directors to 
petitionlitf for Fedsral dsposk to- 
suranc.. President W . George Olen- 
ney explained to the stockholders 
the reason for seeking the Federal 
insurance which guarantees depos
its up* to 12,500. A tto rn s  WUliam  
J. ’Shea an Lruis H. Marts were 
named a committee on proxies snd 
It was reported that 689 shares 
were voting sL* la  favor <iDf endore- 
isg the (to^toHi', aetloB-v

OPEN FORUM
GREETINGS

Editor, The Herald:
Howdy! South Manchester Folks.- 
This is the Salvation Army sol

dier on the bicycle,-also still thiwkw 
of you all and seitos a Thanksgiv
ing greeting. Thla may not reach 
you on Thanksgiving, hut ’twin do 
no hurt to prolong the spirit, in 
fact I ’m sure most of us can find 
things every day to thank God for. 
Often in tl^ught I find myself on 
the streets of Manchester and the 
fiu:e8 come up before me of the 
many deEir comrades and friendly 
folks I knew.

Your kindness and cooperation 
helped me through a discouraging 
time and I shall always be grateful 
for that Emd hope to meet you all 
again some day. I  remember also 
many in the surrounding towns and 
say God bless you.

There is one great cause >tor 
Thanksgiving we can all share If we 
will and that is the unfailing love 
of God to us IzT Christ, and the 
knowledge which we can prove, by 
trying it out, that He has the an
swer to every problem and perplex
ity in our lives, and that keep is 
avEdlable at any moment.

So why worry ? It’s such a, com
fort to let Him guide. He has* prom
ised to do it. Won’t you write? I 
should be so glad to hear from you.
' With kindest remembrances, 

Sincerely Yours, '
— Eva M. Davis,

North Sdtuate, R. I.

have
THANKSCOVINO

Brave Pilgrim brother, you 
been

The father of Thanksglviim Day, 
You handed down a ^ b t fu l  thtog 
That taught us how to really pray.

Such grateful thoughts you had in 
mind,

A  prayer waa your desire,
Your day of thanks shall 'always 

live.
In beauty eball be higher!*

You suffered pain and winter’s
coW,

Your heart was often sad;
But the same you thanked the

For whatever good* you had.

^ c a ^  of you, brave Pilgrim lad,
t
the yean, 

rgef ■
Flezia Plsani,

142 Pine Street

CHOATE 18 APPOINTED

Warm Sprtofa. Oa., Nov. 29.—  
(.AP)— President Roosevelt today 
Eqipototed Joseph H. Choate, Jr., 
New York attorney, as admltostrs- 
tor of the Federal liquor control 
code.

The PrMideot also named a gov
ernmental advisory board for tha 
liquor dictator.

This board tooludea W. C a m r ,  
of the Department at Jnrtloa; Ed
ward a . Lowry, of tha Traaaury; W . 
L  Thorpe, of tha Dapartmant at 
Commarca: aad Harris Wi 
of the Dapirtmaat at.

FR E MOVES EVERY WEEK
.. . BECAUSE THEY’RE BURNING HOPPERS COKE

Ev e r y  week this whole fam ily enjoyi 

an extra visit to A e  movies— free ! 
The fae l bin stands the treat.

That’s becAnse they’re saving money by 

using Koppers Coke. Koppers Coke goes 

farther, because it is a high-test fuel that 

gives more heat, less waste from  every 

ton. Fewer tons per season.

Dad likes it beUer, too, because he can 

sleep a welcome half hour longer every 

momiRg. This quicker-heating fuel makes 

the whole house cozy within a few min

utes after he opens the drafts.

Koppeirs Coke is a  great fnel to use if 
yotifbllowthree simple rules. (1 ) FUl the 
fire pot heaping fu ll  (2) Shake less-~  
just a  fe ^  jiggles once a day, less often 

in m ild weather, because it makes so little 

ashes. (3 ) Use less draft —• because it’s 

concentrated fuel and hum s evenly with

out forcing. It bum s slowly with the drafts 

closed— and is ready to flood your house 

with warmth in the morning.

Better phone your fuel dealer now?— or 

call Koppers Connectient Coke Company, 

and try this better fuel that gives you 

real furnace economy.

I
I

 ̂ M A I N  STR E E T
wHh Moyop Luk* H lgghif * f  TItusvMI* ond 

all your old friandsWTIC end WICC -
SuodoyA fiB O  P. M* 

W odnM doyA 9t30 P. M.

PRICE
§13.00
u . . 5 0 ^

To get this high teat 

fhel,eall jronrdeider 

o r  th *  K o p p e r s  , 

Cdoneodeat Coke 

CtHBppnT

ENTEAPRISE
“ 1450- • - /8 1 2 - 5 0PEB NIT TON CASH

ash w orry o o n i
"Koppers Coke gives me prest Mtisfie- 
tion. I can novr maintain a uniform 
temperature by a touch of the damper. 
Coke haa freed me from aah worry — 
jnat a imall pailful a week. I moat oer. 
tainly recommend its uae in every home." 

William Atkinson, Manchestar.

imiR/ QUICKIR HIAT
"Your fool has solved our )ieating prolk 
lam. We open np oar drafts at 8 A  M. 
and at 8:90 we have fine heat to neoes* 
tary for small children, and we aavsr 
have to think of ̂ e a  and barrola any 
more." taacostor Nnrsory Group, 

Weet Hartford, Connoetieub

ThaNt
Rl HIAL U8S WORK

fevf Britain Y.W.C. A  has been a 
large osar o f Koppers fZoka for the pau 
throe years. Before this, they had gioat 
dlflonlty In heating their building with ̂  
to  gytnnaatom and, swimming pool Now * 
thata la anipla warmth in every room. 
Tho JanhoT (pletnred above), Mlft hir ‘ 
job haa navor baan easier.

f a B a a a a o s B a a a o a a a t s a i a a a e a a a a a B s a a a a a a e a
■ 
a 
a 
a 
a

o B e a B BBa a e o s o e a o o o a o BOB Ba a o Be a a B Ba a a o i %

[OPPERS
^CONNECTICUT

:OKE
SIND COUPON TODAY iFOR PDH ROOK
Kom>era Conneettont Ceka Coaqw*y 
28 Trumbul] St.. Boitlord, Coun.

Sa*d mo wftboto ooM Or 
"V to a  Too Buj Boat."

your fima booklet.

Name

Addkaa

.} ■J.-J
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MYSTERY P U Y  
AT ASSEMBLY

IlMinksgiying Program Also 
Includes Two Famous 
Tableaux.

T h e  Myeterlou* Th an k iflvln f
dueet" and two tableaux, on a 
scene from  “Hiawatha” and the 
other a scene from  the “Courtship 
o f Miles Standlsh", were presented 
by the Paint and Powder Dramatic 
Club, imder the supervision o f Miss 
W orth and Miss Casey, at the as
semblies on Tuesday.

The cast of “The Mysterious 
Thanksgiving Guest” was: Mrs. 
Perkins, P rlsd lla  Pillsbury; Mr. 
Perkins, Franklin Dexter; Albert, 
John Pickles; Rev. Ephraim Sage, 
Joseph Foley; Miss Susan Crocker, 
Helen Copeland; Sally (the maid), 
Bertha Kwash; Bob, Teddy Bantly.

The play centers around Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins, who are feeling very 
sad on the day before Thanksgiving 
because they had received a tele
gram notifying them that their son, 
Albert, called “Bert" had been 
killed. The grocer’s boy delivers a 
letter addressed to Mrs. Psrklns, 
written by a lad who says he la to 
be there to' eat Thanksgiving dinner 
with them. The letter la signed 
“A l” , and Mrs. Perkins believes that 
there must be some mistake, for 
she does not know of anyone nsuned 
A l. Because her own eon Is dead, 
she decides to prepare a large 
Thanksgiving dinner for her mys
terious guest.

Miss Susan (Drocker, the village 
gossip, calls on Mrs. Perkins, as 
does the Rev. Ephraim Sage, who 
is a melancholy old chap. The vil
lage gossip is very hard of hearing; 
therefbre it Is necessary to shout 
through her trumpet In order to 
make her imderstand what Is being 
said.

A  knock is heard at the door and, 
when Mr. Perkins goes to see who 
It is, he finds his own son standing 
on the step.

Albert tells them that he had 
asked a friend to send the letter to 
his parents, telling them to expect 
him home for Thanksgiving. As 
his friend always called him “A l” , 
he signed the letter in a similar 
manner. Thus they discover who 
their mysterious guest Is, and they 
all make ready to partake of a 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Priscilla Pillsbury takes the part 
o f Mrs. Perkins very well. Helen 
Copeland was am usi^  in the part 
o f the extremely 'oolish old maid. 
The rather difficult part of Ephraim 
Sage was taken by Joseph Foley 
very capably.

Those ta l^ g  part in the scene 
from "Hiawatha" were Edith Trou- 
ton and George Frost. Dorothy 
Bennet, Katherine Wilson, John 
Tivan, Richard Pond and Stanley 
Krajewskl took part in the tableau 
from “The Courtship ot Miles 
Standlsh,”

— R. Jarvis.

S s it t f ±A£iss:

ASTRONOMY CLASS 
VISITS m m m

Group of 20 Go to Obserra- 
tory At Unireroity Mon
day Night

POPULAR GIRL SENIOR 
GOES TO BINGHAMTON

Dorothy Wengrorini Motm 
With Famlir—  Wm MIm  

“Hair Ribbon Day."

Dorotiiy W rafrovius, 'Si, bads all 
o f bar maay fiiifid s  at Maacbsatsf 
H irb  foodbyt ysstsrday, asd ktft by 
automobils for Blagbaffiton, Now 
York. Dot's fam ily foimd It nae< 
essary to move to Biaabamton ba* 
cause o f Mr. W oMrovuis' buslasas.

As Dot Mved la BlafbaffitoB about 
•svea years afo , It In 't  aa M tirely 
straaffe place, but It Is udtb a fesl> 
log of regret tibat sbe leaves M u * 
Chester. “Oee,” sbe says, “1 woa't 
have aay fua up there. 'They doa't 
evea have a balr*rlbboa dayl^'

Dot came to Maaqbeeter from 
Bridgeport as a Freebmaa, aad baa 
enjoyed every minute,of ber ell-too- 
abort stay here. She was bom la 
Buffalo, New York, and has lived 
la several different cities and etatee. 

Dot hopes to be able to graduate 
In June, mit she Is not certain, as 
the subjects studied In Binghamton 
High are somewhat different from 
those she has taken up here.

Everybody was really sorry to see 
Dot go. She is a friendly, likeable 
girl and no one could ever call her 
“ stuck up.” We hope that a number 
of students w ill write to her, and we 
look forward to seeing ber again 
Boon.

—M arjorie Wilson, 'S4.

ALUMNI NEWS
Doris Bronkie, graduate o f 1988, 

is now training at New Londdn hos
pital in preparation for becoming a 
nurse. The newcomers or “green- 
ies” at New London hospital aren’t 
“ razzed” as much as in some 
hospitals, according to D ot She 
keeps posted on the latest activities 
o f Manchester High and the alumni 
by reading the High School World.

Anthony O’B iight, ’88, who was 
drummer In Manchester High’s or
chestra, is now giving drum lessons. 
Tony played in the high school band 
and led the Seniors' grand march on 
graduation day.

Barbara Hyde, '88, freshman at 
Wallealsy Collage, w ill have aa a 

guest, her room- 
Nancy Uahalmsssw 

from  R aim a City. Baiftara baa 
bsan admlttad to the dramatlo club 
o f WaUaalay. “Ths B g n  SwaUowa." 
■ha la OB tha hoaintaa oommlttaa, 

-4D. IfoBtlb. 14.

About twenty members o f the 
astronomy class visited the Wesley
an Observatory at Middletown, 
Monday n igh t The class was ac
companied by Mr. Emery, M r. 
Bailey, Mr. Perry • and Principal 
m ing.

The group had Jie fortunate op
portunity to observe the moon and 
Saturn through the 20-inch tele
scope. Satun. was near the horizon 
and all of its beauties were not 
plainly distinguishable. The moon 
was high in the sky at the time 
and showed up perfectly through 
the telescope.

Many interesting questions were 
asked the instructor. Asked why 
the motin seemed to shake when 
seen tbrougL the telescope, the In
structor 8 ^  that this seeming mo
tion war due to the rotation o f the 
earth o j Its axis. *

Many mech&nlcal instruments 
were described to the students by 
the Instructor. One Interesting in
strument was that which observed 
the time that a certain star cross
ed the meridian, This Instrument 
waM lM d to correct clocks.

clock room waAtbe scene of 
great attraction. In this room are 
kept various clocks. There w u  also 
an instrument which received the 
Naval Hme sent out by Washington 
svery d' y wbieb is used to correct 
and adjust tbsir docks at tbs Ob- 
ssrvatoiy.

Tbs gm ip  spsnt about an hour 
and a naif at tbs Obssrvatory, It  
was vsry coin in tbs plaes wbsVe 
tbs tsleseops was looatsd. Tbsy 
cannot have asy baat or it wtti put 
tb# Sns mscbanicfel in i^ m en ts  off 
bMancs,

Tbs trip waa made in private 
cam, leaving tbe bigb sebool at 
6:80.

—Jamee Baker, 'S4,

HAVE YOU R E A D -
•vom tk  WtAMT

— 1^ O aerfi CMbbs
TMa ito ry  la a remaaaa o f tka 

“uadafiround nUroad”  In tba pra- 
Otvti w a i' daya. Old Ph lladal^ la, 
calabratad for ita boapltallty to- 
warda atraagan. la bar# seen aa a 
plaoa o f rafuga for nm-away alavaa, 
who follow  m  North f t a r ' until 
they raacb aafaty, which Uaa paat 
the Maaon-Dlxon lin e .

Thla romance oenten about a 
young girl who la faced with tbe 
problem o f obooalng between two 
sultora, one a friend and companion 
from childhood, and the other a 
handaome Southerner, who cornea 
to the North on a mysterious er
rand. The arrival o f a fugitive 
slave girl, who risks her life  to ob
tain freedom, arouses Interest and 
leads to a series o f momentous 
events, reaching a happy conclusion.

—Barbara I^nckerson, '84.

FAC U LTY BOW LING TEAM

Four bowling teams have been or
ganized by the teachers o f M. H. 8. 
through the efforts o f the Faculty 
Actlvitiea conunlttse.

Team A  oonslsts o f Elizabeth Mc
Lean, captain, Jeanne Low, Aina 
johansson, Dorothy Carr; team B, 
o f Corinne Davis, cimtBln, Janet 
W ilcox, Avis K e lle y , Mrs. W right; 
team Q  Mrs. (^ser, captain, Mrs. 
Hubbard, Florence Meecham, and 
Mrs. Farr; and team D o f Mary 
Oates, captain, Beulah Todd, Ema 
Westhaver, and M ary Maguire. M ii^ 
Ehigenla Walsh is the substitute.

— ^Pearl Dreger, '84.

OBSERVE THANKSCOVINO

m

Miss W Ueox'i English dasses 
studying “Literature and Living” 
the past martBng period have been 
working on Thaakagtvlnf projects 
made up o f original plays, poama, 
and stories.

Mr. Oatdiali'a EngUbh olaasaa art 
having a ThankaglTlttf Obaw vaaca 
day. His p u ^  have wrltten^tkemaa 
OB ceremonies in other oountries 
which oorrespood with our Thaaka-
flVlBff.

TRANSFORM HALL 
INTO NIGHT aU B

Dancoc and Staging Choms- 
es Entertain At Senior 
Class Partjr.

Com̂ Uid by Stddtnts of'MiiiielNfttr Rlth Sebool

The “ Senior 86ft Spota Cabaret” 
a gay one-night night-club, proved a 
great success last evening at the 
high school. I t  Illustrated the 
Seniors' Idea o f a class party.

The entertainment, consisting of 
songs, monologues, chorus and solo 
duces w u  given at three Intervals 
during the evening. M errill Ander
son w u  tbe m uter of ceremonies, 
and Barbara Stoltenfeldt w u  the 
accompanist.

A t 8:00, In the “CoUege Spot,” the 
dancing and singing choruses pre
sented “You've Got Blverythlng,” 
and the football heroes posed for 
personal ovation to “You’ve Got To 
Be a Football Hero.”  A  monologue, 
presented by Marlon Fraser, w u  
followed by a lively tap dance by 
Ursula Segardabl. The master of 
ceremonies w u  then interviewed by 
Harry Howroyd. To conclude the 
group, the HUi-Bllliea band gave a 
selection o f mountain music.

“ Sap SaUoway’s Club” tuned In a t 
9:00 o’clock, when a masked, color
ed dancer did a mystery stru t Ernie 
Tureck explained what w u  wrong 
with “You-All” and Harry Howroyd 
w u  convinced by M. Fraser, E. 
Berggren, and E. Sweeney that 
“Annie Doesn’t L ive Here Any
more.”  ’The Dark .own Strutters 
concluded the interval with "My, 
Oh, M y” , an agile clog by the 
chorus.

Tbe “L u t  Round-up” w u  held at 
10:(X). Sally Potts lispi^ a few  hild- 
ish observations. Elvert Swanson, 
with his ukelele, accompanied tbe 
“Three L ittle Girls in Green”—Alma 
Andnilot, EUeanor Wallace, and 
Evelyn Peterson, In two songs. To 
further entertain the guests, the 
gentlemen, commonly known u  the 
Hermit’s Club, d res i^  In unique 
costumes, acted and sang for a brief 
but dramatic interlude under the 
direction o f Joe M istretta. ’The 
evening’s program conduded with 
the graceful “Shadow W altz” by the 
chorus, M errill Anderson and .Rita 
Stephens doing a solo waltz-special
ty-

’The girls’ dancing chorus: Agnee 
Donahue, Bessie Quinn, Ursula 
Segerdahl, Bernice Robinson, R ita 
Stephens, and Bernice Skolsky.

’The gentlemen o f the ensemble: 
E. Berggren, J. Bokus, R. Carney, 
L. Converse, M. Reardon, E. 
Sweeney.

Football heroes: W . Leone, F. 
Robinson, E. Rowe, J. M istretta, A. 
Judd, J, O’Leary, E. Sbedd, E. Breen.

HUl Billies; E. W illis, B. Dugela, 
B. Hyson, C. Stone, and E. Sbedd.

Hermits: E. Breen, J. O’Leary, E. 
Rowe, F. Robinson, W, Leone, M. 
Reardon, E, Sbedd, E, Johnson, and 
E. Tursek.

Refresbrosnts were served and 
music for dancing w u  fumlsbsd by 
the Knights of Rn;

OUB HEBOT8

W e’ve heard tha grandest piece 
news;

The ooaohes aD ware voting—
It  seems u  though it is our team 
That everyone Is*noting.

8a cheer for our Ray Mosaer 
Who won himself the name 
“Best player In o w  football league.” 
No doubt he kxiows the game.

And Bob Smith knows, thou  passes, 
How thrilling standing there 
And knowing he w ill g(et tbe ball, 
Then toes it through the air.

And next, o f course, oomes 8al- 
monds,

Who ooiild forget him— ever ?
No doubt when he’s about to play 
His motto’s “Now or N ever!”

Who’s gamer than the right guard, 
The captain, Fddy Rowe?
A  streak o f lightning everywhere, 
When he begins to “go.”

Though Cbucky Smith Is sort of 
small, \

He plays In one big way.
’T w u  more than once he proved hla 

sklU
And saved the game and day.

Of course, Judd’s known to every
one

A  real great football find,
A  clean and sporty, loyal boy 
Never known to lag behind.

What If the team didn’t have a man 
’To help It push ahead?

'Through every battle small or large, 
n ia t task’s well d ou  by Sbedd.

There Is a boy named RoblnsoB 
Who eoters with a grin.
He’s here, he’s there, he’s every

where.
He's a reason why we win.

Miss BbIsb gtoiH y Advfsw

ORGANIZE SCHOOL 
PRESS OF STATE

You need the g rit o f Eeabert

game Is
To buokle up and play 
The way he dees. T ie  

great
When he goes to the fray.

And also there Is Hutchinson 
On whom all can depend 
Ftom  that time whan the ball is 

Idoked '
until the very end. •

L u t  but not le u t—M istretta 
In many a football game 
M istretta la outstanding,
He deserves a faxnous name.

And give the “seconds” all a hand. 
They help the game to end 
In favor o f our M. H. S.
On them we do depend.

Give lusty cheers for Kelley, who 
Prepared them for the fights 
They won, and now the team Is 

famed.
He put them in the lights.

Fellda Pietrowskl, *87B

WINTER
Little brown earth, going to sleep, 
’The'sky will tuck you In blankets 

"deep.
L ittle brown earth sleep, sleep 

tight,
W inter h u  come and we bid you 

good-night.
—Astrld Benson, ’87.

WILLIAM LYONS PHELPS’ 
OPINIONS ABOUT BOOKS

Calls Governor’s  Thanksgiving 
Proclamation a Piece of Fine 
Writing.

—U. SulUvan, '86B. «id «rs a fins

’The bi-monthly lectures on 
modem literatiue, given In Hart
ford by WUUam Lyon Phelps of 
Yale, are attended by several mem
bers of the high sebool personnel.

There are only two covmtrles, said 
Mr. Phelps on Monday, which cele
brate Thanksgiving in a manner 
similar to ours, Canada and Sweden. 
He told us this interesting fact after 
reading (Joveraor Cross’s Thanks
giving Proclamation, which he pro
nounced exceptionally fine writing.

Although Professor Phelps does 
not believe in tbe “movie habit”  be 
believes that everyone should see 
Louisa May A lcott’s famous classic 
“ lit t le  Women” on tbe screen.

Eugene O’N eill’s comedy, "Oh, 
Wilderness,” be considers the finest 
play now running on Broadway, 
with “ Double Door” and "Ten Min
ute A lib i” running a close second.

While lecturing in Philadelphia 
lu t  week, be bad tbe opportunity of 
meeting Alice Roosevelt Lonpv^ortb 
and w u  particularly delightM  ha- 
cause be w u  going to lecture on 
ber autoblofranby which be con- 

ne nook necauM she is out-

TH ANKSG IVING  D AY

ASTRONOMY STUDENTS 
TO PREPARE MATERIAL

Must B« RmuIy In Jsnntrx snd 
Win C ^ t  for Third M«^* 
Ing Ptriod.

AstoBBomy s tu d «ts  have beeB as-
sifnad week to a report 
OB Importast BMterlal is astroaony. 
This BMterlal wlU be due sosMtlnM 
iB JasuaiY aad wifi couat oa the 
ttlrd marxlag period’s work.

Xa ^  report wW be eoatalaed 
much valuable astroaomical data 
wblcb BMy help the studffit ae a 
rMareaoe ta ^  future. There 
w ill be g ru h i, charts, outllaas, dia- 
grams. a8<r aB essay oa some sub
ject deallBf with aetroBomy la thla 
special Botebook.

Tbe puplla w ill be glvea two olaae 
periods a week In which to prepare 
material fo r this subject.

—James Baker,’ 84.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES'

ipoken about things which call for 
outspokeness and m retlceat about 
things which call for retl^ense. He 
common ted on the fact that she

'Dr. Robert P. Knapp, Cheney 
Brothers’ physician, addressed the 
student body of the rrade School, 
Friday afternoon, speaking on the 
subject “ ]^duatiial Health and 
Preventative Safety” . He explain
ed that preventative medicine lA by 
far more important than curative 
medicine. The doctor outlined a 
daily routine fo r proper health, and 
presented numerous hygenic hints.

Director Eehmallan annoimeed to 
the asaembly, that although yet In- 
eomplete, a set o f rules and by-laws, 
to be known u  the Constitution of 
the Manchester Trade School Stud
ent Acttvltiee Association, have 
been formulated.

“Etow the Story Grew,” a one-act 
play, la bMng rehearsed In prepara
tion for the annual Christm u party 
under the personal supervision of 
WlUism H igglna textile theory in
structor. Included in the case are, 
A . Shorts, D. Gibtxm, D. Tomm, R. 
Simpson, D. Joalln, B. Haugh, A. 
Soa^elU, and F. Packard, glrla 
flrom the textile department.

Inddently, there are at the 
present time eleven glrla taking tha 
textile oouTM offered by tha loca l 
InstltutloB. O f this Bumbar, Sve 
are high aohool oooperaUva atud- 
dhta.

Tba TradS'Sohool w ill dlaooatlaua 
saadDBi  during tha T lw aluglvlB f 
holiday, belBg okeed from  WediMa- 
day evealB f Novembar n  to Moa- 
day laoralac, Depaiaber 4.

-%MaM8 J. OkaiB. 14.

father, brother, aad busbaad. Sbe 
replied ^ t  she eoulda't write About 
them.

Mr, Phelps revlewsd several of 
the latest books. “Tbe Book o f TM- 
bot" by Violet OUftoa Is the life  
s t ^  o f Talbot OltftoB “wbe w ill be 
reoefflbered ae loag ae tte  buaiaa 
world eaduree',, writtea by hie w ife 
“a strapplBf weaefa about ski feet 
tatt.” & .  OUftoa. about w boa ble 
“aevar to be forgoitea book" eeaters 
ite atteatloB, wae aa UagUibiaaB 
wbo travaled la the wUdeet parte of 
the earth aad aever permitted a 
olvUlaed man to go witti him. Mr. 
Phelpa has a great admlratloa for 
such mea ae ra b o t Cllftoa, but he 
wouldn’t care to foUow la their 
footetepa because he “ flade Ufe too 
exdtlag In Hartford, New Haven, 
Bridgeport, and New York to go to 
foreign places.”

“iM  Elizabeth” should be oonaid 
ered one of the minor novels 
Slgrld Undset. Although it Is too 
re^ stlo  In detail, her comments on 
small town life  are Interesting.

“The W ar Memoirs o f Lloyd 
George”  concern the- “only man in 
England to run war.”

One can find the poems of the 
“greatest o f Irish poets” In the 
“CoUected Poems of W. B. Teats.” 

’The latest book o f Edwin Alding
ton Robinson, “the foremost living 
American poet” , is ‘T a lifer.”

Other books recommended by 
Professor Phelps were “The Sore 
Spot”  by A . 8. M. Hutchinson; 
■4‘Ckorge Leres and George E liot” by 
AUce R  Kltchel; “Quqker M ilitant”  
by Albert Mordelh and “Am eilcan 
Literature” by Stanley Williams.

— Florence D e^to , ’84.

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHER VISTTS HERE

Miss Mary L. Roberta, former 
English teacher a t M. H. S., Spent 
the week-end at Centennial Apart
ments with Miss Olsen and Mias 
Smith.

Mlaa Roberta le ft M) H. 8; sevural 
years ago to aooept a poattloB at 
Claialca l High in ProVldume. Rhoda 
lalaad. . I l r e t  years « tb  Miss 
Robarts had tha'opportuaiw o f ta ^  
tag an syohange poMtloB at AJiar- 
dean, Bootlapd whare ska tMaikt for 
oaayaari A t  tka pnaaBt u ik  .IQ ii 
Robarts is taaohtwf a t P iom iB oa. 

lamlot &Mk|iSoB< 18.

’Thanksgiving Day has been set 
aside as a day when everyone may 
rest and consider Just what be has 
to be thankful for. As a matter of 
fact It should be a time to think not 
only of mercies received, but of how 
much we have given.

W e students receive much in 
sebool to be thankful for. We may 
gain knowledge, ctilture, friendships 
and a good deal of pleasure.

We have been blessed this year 
with reasonable success in our new
est activity—Journalism. We may 
be thankfiil If we can feel that we 
have shown a willingness to learn 
and to take advantage o f our op
portunities.

Stndttit Staffs and Advisers 
to Hold ConTOBttaii in 
Febnnry.

A  w«U-qusihlUd presldeBt for the 
newly organized Connecticut 
Scholastic Press organization was 
elected In New Haven on Saturday 
by a meeting o f advisers of school 
pubUcations. Miss Dorothy L. 
Shaplelgb o f New Britain, the new 
president, was chiefly req;>on8lble 
for formulating the plan and or
ganizing the group. She has bad 
similar experience In organizing 
school press sssodatloBs jn New 
York and New Jersey. Mr. Howe 
o f New Haven was chosen vice- 
president and Miss Gorman of 
Stratford was chosen secretary.

A  committee was also chosen to 
arrange for a n-eetlng In February 
where student staffs aad their ad
visers oould meet for a convention. 
This conve..tlpn, Which Is tentative
ly set for February 17, w ill have a 
general morning meeting and an a f
ternoon meeting In at least four 
groups Senior high school maga
zines, senior high school news
papers, Junior high school maga- 
zlnies, and junior high school news
papers.

Tbe press association plans to 
keep a complete file of each sebool 
publication. Mr. Bailey of New 
Haven, w ill have charge of this file.

—Florence Delate, ’84.

RANGERS ORGANIZED 
FOR THIRD SEASON

9:

Winners of “Y " Trophy Last 
Season Take to the Floor 
Again.

'The Raagers, winners of the “Y” 
bsskethall trophy for thv season of 
1982-88, are back on the Moor thle 
year with high hopes of tMdng tbs 
oups agaia. Their first game will 
he tbe prellmlaary to ^  GKtard's 
fMBe OB Tbaakiflvlaf alght. Wbo 
^ r  opnoaeati are has aot been 
dliolos^ as yet.

Wt^ three eseeptloas, ttfis year's 
uad is made up of b M  sohool 
ua»l. 'They are: Harold fehuets, 

Oeao Harioo, Fraaols F. Della Fera, 
Joseph Sartor, James Aatoalo, 
8tew»t Keaaedy, Aadrsw Ragus- 
kus. aad Staaley KatiMvsek.

Cieaeb Mugk Oresr, who eoashad 
ttem to vletory last yaar. bopts to 
BMdie Mother ebamploBfmp team.

TM t If tbs ttird  ysar ^  Raagsrs 
havs besB onaifised. Last ysar raey 
woB tha X, M. 0. A . touraaBMBt by 
wlBBlBf 28 f  aaMS aad aooeptlaf ds- 
feat la oaly four, Tbalr laet year's 
laaBagsr, Itaa lsy Xatkavsok will 
also hold ^ t  poeltloB for ths Raag- 
ers this ssasoa.

—O. Fsrrls, F. O.

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
BEATS STATE’S FROSH

Last Friday tha Manoheater High 
croas country squad snatched a vic
tory from the Connecticut State 
Frosb by a score of 28-19. Murob 
was running In superb form, finish
ing well ahead of the first Connec
ticut tate man. The next Man
chester runner was Donahue, In 
third place, missing second because 
be faffed to sprint, soon enough and 
hla sprint was not fast, enough. 
A fter Donahue came Rowlson of 
Connecticut State. (Carpenter was 
fifth, having run a good race all the 
way. Next came two Connecticut 
State men. Peckenham o f Manchea- 
ter, Cobum o f alancheeter, and an
other State man. followed. The time 
for Murdi was 34.6.

— Knapp.

L A T IN  M ADE V IV ID

The pupils of Mias WUoox’s Latin 
classes are finding that outside 
reading makes their Latin 
menta more Interesting. The 
glnners are reading historical novels 
basod on Roman Iffd while the more 
advanced students ere feeding 
poems o f anoleat msrthology In 
“Leys o f Ancient Rome.”

PRO BABLY

Jenet I  o en l ten the difference 
between e  maa’f  epd e  women’s 
bendwritliuf. O n  you T 

Helen: Nb. but here 1s the sigae- 
tu seo f Fred ThoratoB. X i'tt e  men's 
o r e  w e a r ’s?

Jeae: (Iko ld iW 'okw fly ) X think 
tket Is e  a m a lT iE t

’» IT.

M. H. S. ORCHESTRA 
PLAYS IN WAPPING

4

New Ensemble Organized for 
Special Engagements -rPlsy 
for "Peg o’ My Heart."

Manchester High Sebool Orches
tra Ensemble, under the direction of 
Harold Turklngton, furnished the 
musical entertainment for the pro
duction, 'IPeg O’ My Heart,’: given 
by the Manchester Community 
Players at the new Wapping Com
munity Church House last night. 
Tbe ensemUe, consisting o f twelve 
players from  the Manchester High 
Scbeol Orchestra, heui been cboeen 
to play for special performancea 
where the fu ll orchestra, whose 
membenUp exceeds thirty-five, is 
not needed! This group played 
many famffUu- numbers at this pro
duction lai,t n ight 

The new Wapping Community 
Church House, built to replace the 
old Wapping Methodist Church, was 
ded icate Sunday, Nov. 6. This 
performance was tbe first held in 
this bxiUdlng, which w ill serve the 
entire Wapping section of South 
Windsor aa a place for sodals, 
games and meetings. The commun
ity house has been built with 
modem Improvements, featuring a 
dlsappesimg stage which can slide 
Into a reoSM In the wall.

—Bwbara Nickerson, ’84.

VBHT ROCKVILLE 
A  week sgo ' Friday night waa 

Parents’ Night at a s  Rockville 
High Sdwiel M d  many South Wind
sor pupilB at tbs Manobsster High 
Solnol attih isd  the play and 
baalMtlMdl’gB iM  hald aera . ffhe 
pupUs o f R e w ^ a  High held their 
rtgular — — ----- • - •

'B A N N I8T B R , anther, 
ewspeiper reporter, ondw- 

takas to find ous.
PoBoe are eesirehlng for aa “an- 

known blend”  whs visitod K lag 
shortly betore hla death. Bannister 
has seen thla girl, hot she has dis
appeared sinoa.

H E B tlA N  80UBLACH, w h o  
wrote King a threatening letter, 
Ik In JisIL He declasee his Inno- 
oenoe. Bannlstar worka on the 
case with J. BANDOLPH G AINEY 
star reporter o f the Poet. In the 
dead man’a M ^tm en t Bannister 
picks up an oM-tashloned wed- 
dlag ptotora which he keepe.

A L  DBUGAN, friend of K ln g l, 
■ays. the oroheetra leader hae been 
having trouble with JOE PA R 
ROTT, hie former vaudeville part
ner, and accueee Parrott o f ttw 
murder.

Bannleter tells C A PTA IN  Mo- 
N E AL of the deteekve bureau 
about a qoarrri between K ing and 
M ELVIN A HOLLISTER, middle- 
aged spinster, after King’s oat kin 
ed ber canary. MoNeal deoldee to 
iBvectIgate.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

E  S. TEACHER’S HOME 
ON HISTORIC ISLAND

Nantucket Was Birthplace of 
Benjamin Franklin’s Mother 
and Family.

One of the most Interesting 
places in the United States Is Nan
tucket, where Miss Worth of the 
English department lives. It  is a ra
ther small island, thirty miles at 
sea, the last land passed by ocean 
steamers for Europo.

The history of the island Is very 
interesting. A t one time the largest 
whaling port, it is now a summer 
resort. It  was founded by the Quak
ers and was tbe birthplace of 
Benjamin Franklin’s m ottw , Maria 
Mitchell, It tb< nineteenth century 
it was *'he home port of many 
whalers. Nantucket was tbe first 
place In tbe (Jnited States to have 
a wireless station.

'The Island Is roughly divided In
to three divisions — Nantucket 
town, Siaeconeet, and Madaket. 
Nantucket town hae tbe quaint at- 
moepbere of an old whaling town, 
with its cobbled streeti and relies 
of tbe wbaliag days such as a mu
seum aad a eluh for retired whaling 
eapUlns, few of whom are still 
alive, Slaseoaset baq a 
ataioipbere, being mainly m  art- 
lit#’ resort, m the summer time 
there is a little tbeaUf=Tbe Naa- 
tucket Flayers, there on the island, 

Though ths island Is served by 
steamers aad airplanes, end has a 
radio jompany statioa. It is one of 
the few rtmaiaing plaees in the 
Uaited States whers ourfew still 
rings though (t is aot vsry rigidly 
obeysd,

The islaad ssems to be popular 
wim the Dea)o<’'rstle presideBt*= 
Grover Clrvetaad aad Woodrow 
W{lsea visited it aad, this summer, 
F, D, Roosevelt stopped there while 
yssbUi'g,

Altogtther, Naatuoket is a de- 
llghtfifl plaes to visit aad oa# 
wher# asyoBs would he glad to 
make his home, aapeeially if he 
likes die sea and the sound of the 
turf.

CHAPTER xvin  
McNeal parked the police car and 

climbed out, following Bannister. 
Half-way to the entrance of the 
Shelby Arms, the door opened. A  
group o- young people— three men 
and two girls— appeared. 'They 
were laughing and talking rather 
noisily. ’The girls wore evening 
wraps over bright dresses. One of 
thp men had on a top hat.

As Bcmnlster and McNeal passed 
them the girl in the fur jacket waa 
singing the words of a popular 
song.

McNeal snorted. "A  lot o f d if
ference It makes to them that 
tw»w was murdered here last 
night!”

"N o,” said Bannister soberly, "1 
don’t suppose It does.”

They went Inside the hotel. ’The 
entrance looked almost exactly as 
It had that afternoon. 'The same 
girl sat at the switchboard. Link, 
the clerk, waa speaking over a tele
phone. He put down the Instru
ment as they approached.

"Good evening, Captain McNeal,” 
he s t ii with riaborate cordiality. 
“Good evening! Is there any
thing—”

McNeal Interhipted, explaining 
briefly why they had come. A few 
moments later he tmd Bannister 
stood before a doorway in the sec
ond floor corridor.

McNetU knocked but there was 
no answer. He knocked a second 
time, louder. A  third knock and 
the eeptain began to fume im
patiently. “They’re there!” he 
scolded. “Link said so. ru — ”

’The words (bed as they heard a 
bolt turned In tbe door. Then tbe 
door opened Inward s l o w l y .  
'Through a slit o f not more than 
two tnebaa »  voice asked sharply, 
“Who Is It? ”

McNeal’s answer was prompt 
and impressive, 'There was a mo
ment of delay, Then the doof 
opehed wider, 'Through tbe open
ing a woman peered out kt them, 
Evidently sbe was satisfied or con
cluded it would be best to comply 
with McNeaTs request, for sbe 
•tep ^  hack and said la the nme 
'sharp tone, "You c«» come la," 

'There was a eiagle lamp in the 
room, a reading tamp of rather old- 
faehioned deeign, Beneath the bead
ed frirge of the lamp shade a 
bright glow fell la a circle si* or 
seven feet across, Beyond thie eir- 
cle the room wee idmost ia dark- 
aeif,

It took an inetMt for Baaniater’i 
eyee to aecuslom themeelve# to 
the dim light, Then he saw that 
^  woman before them was tall 
aad rather squarely built. Fide 
eyes measurtd the two men from 
head to foot, The wemae,’’ bidr 
was worn pompadour fashioa aad 
fastened hi^ oa her hMd ia a 
style of 26 years befert, She had 
a large boss, domiaattag the slen
der face, aad her thla Ups were 
drawn tato a straight Ifae, Her 
dress wad of dark silk, high at 
the neck, with a lace cellar about 
the throat. Over her ehoulders was 
drawn a small knitted jacket, She 
was an impruelvo figure aad at 
the same time a forMddlag one.

“You’re Captain McNeal?” the 
woman asked, and ths oaptaln 
nodded

‘The pale eyes darted toward
Bannister.
demapdid.

For an 
perplexed. 
"Friend of

“Then who’s he?” she

.1̂ j
'•K-.j.'Vr::iL

instant MoNeal looked 
Then he said shortly, 
mine. We’d like to ta ft 

to you a few moments, Miss Hbl- 
Uater. I  suppose we-can sit down?” 

She motioned toward chairs, sat 
down rather heavily in tbe nearest. 
Her odd, high-pitched voice went 
on sharply. “What’d jmu come here 
fo r? ”

McNeal looked nettled. He was 
accustomed to' doing a e  question
ing himself “We came,”  he said 
crisply, “ to find out what you can 
tell us about Tracy King, the young 
man vriio was murdered upstairs.” 

” Ch!’ ’ The line of Miss Hollis
ter’s Ups became stralghter . aan  
ever. There was a pause—a mo
ment oddly tense— and a en  she 
went on, 'T.can tell you," M e said, 
that Tracy King was an SvU man. 

He Indulg^ in strong drink. He 
was slni^il and dlssipatM. A t night 
when decent folks were aiAeep in 
a e ir  beds he engaged In eanylngs- 
on Td >e ashamed to mentloa, Hla 
moral character— ’

“Just a minute,” MoNeal Inter
rupted. “How are you so sure of 
all th is?”

Miss Hollister eyed him disdain
fully. " M y  brother aad , I  have 
lived la thla hotel slaaa h m  build
ing waa opened,” she agML “W e’re 
respisetable, law-abldlag fstka. The 
m aiiafto o f tbs buUpnti ban tell 

u we areat'oom plittB fia s ia e r.
It durlat the last t m  months, 

■itos that good-fer-aM^taqf Traqirf^ 
K tB f BMved Into tha 
abqva. ^  pla8a hag

From tbs laflsetloa og ^
It ssemsd that CIpSAnj 
should have wilted tastaiKiyk 
Captain MoNeal did not wilt..

his partiee dlstiirbe^ you, 
did a e y ? ” oe said- evaafar. “INd 
you ever speak to him about it? ”  

The pale eyes flashed. “I  eer- 
talnly did,”  Miss HoUister said. 
“For a night or two 1̂  was quiat 
'Then— t^e same' aing over agalnl 
What did Traoy Khig oars how 
decent, respectable folks lost th eir 
sleep? Re was an evU nan, I  ton 
you., I t ’s a e  devil’s work he was 
doing and the devil who came fo r  
him— ”

'There was a slight noise hehlnd 
aem  and Bannister turned. 'The 
door Into a e  next room had 
opened and a man stood on tha 
aresheld. He was under average 
height—a little man w ia  ginn ing 
gray hair and mild eyes behind 
spectacles. He wore a dark woolen  ̂
bouse jacket For an instant h a '  
stood aere , eyeing the group iB 
some porplexlty.

Before a e  new-eomer could 
speak, Melvins had seen him. S m  
turned sharply. "M staew ,” aha 
said, “you keep out of this!”

"O b!” said the Uttle man. “ I  
didn’t know— Î waa Just wonder
ing—”

He turned to withdrew, the 
words unfinished, but McNeal stop
ped him.

” Tust a minute!”  a e  captain 
called. "You’re Mias HoDlater’s 
broaer, aren’t  you? I  want to see 
you.”

The "iim  looked back doubtfully. 
“M e?” he asked. ’T o a  want to see 
me?”

“There’s no reason to talk to 
M attb'<v!” Melvins Hollister put 
In. T ie  doesn’t know anything 
about all this. There’a no reason 
at an— ”

“Excuse me. Miss HoUster,”  Mo
Neal interrupted. ‘TU  ask my own 
questions, If you don’t mind. And 
I  came here to see your broaer 
as weU as you.”

M ataew  HoUister came Into hla 
room. 'The flop-flop o f Ms house 
slippers sounded monotonously and 
his eyes, rertlng on McNeal, seem
ed reproachful. -

“They’re policemen,”  Miss Hol
lister explained ra a e r inaccurate
ly. “The^re here to ask about toe 
man who was klUed last night.”

McNeal’s mounting annoyance 
showed In his tone. “Mr. HolUa- 
ter,” he said, 'T m  Captain Mc
Neal and this is Mr, Bannister. 
We’re from headquarters and I ’ve 
been trying to find out from your 
sister what sbe knowe about toe 
shooting last night. So far I  
haven’t learned much. S it down, 
won’t you? Td like to bear your 
version of what happened,"

Matthew Hollister sat down, 
“Why, yes,” be said to his vague 
tone, “Yee, of c o u r s e H i e  eyee 
turned to hie eleter, queettoalngly, 

“First of all," said McNeal, T  
want to know why I  didn’t see 
either of you thle moralag when 
r  wae questloBlag tbe other tea- 
ants,”
, “I must have heea asleep/' Miss
Holllstsf told Wm, “And tf I  was, 
o f ooufis I woukto't hear you, X 
often take a aap ia O s m oraiaf, 
W s'fs early risers, O w  of had at 
8:88, M a t«e w = “

" I ’d p refif to have MattiMW aa- 
swsr quoitloas for Wmarif," Mo
Neal said firmly, Hs looked toward 
O e little maa,

T  don't teow  why X dkte’t aaa 
y ^ ,” Mathew Hottlstor aald aarv- 
ously, "uBlesf X was out for a watt,
I watt down to tbs afty avory
moraiag,’’

'The routiaa quaatio^af west es, 
Neither of tbs Hofliatari adahttas 
heariag a ihot t3u Mfht M o n , 
Maivtaa said ihe'd haaa vlaftfBf 
a eousiB, a Mra, Suitariy whô ttvad 
OB Wyatt streat. She'd sates hoasa, 
she dealarad, at 9:88, Matthew was 
doriag ia hii ehMr, with tha radio 
turasl oa, w ^  aha arrived. Later, 
Malriaa admitted, she'd heard a 
good deal of waikiBsr areuad aad 
oeamu timi Overhead, but ahe 
thouglK it wae just aoma of Truji 
Klara "oarrylafs-oa,"

B oa  ot aem  erofeieed to kaew 
aotitiag of the shootiag uatR they, 
read the moralag aewapaper,

For nearly aa hour m o Im I aeh- 
eO quesiioas, but a e re  was aothlag 
aew to ^  learned, A t last he aroee - 
•and Bannlator followed. They said 
goodnight and left a e  apartment.

Outside in a e  corridor McNeal 
eyed tte  younger man. "Thoee 
two,” he said, w ia  a significant 
nod In a e  direction from wMoh 
a e y  ha 1 come, "a ey T l bear watch
ing!”

CHAPTER XDC i-
'The stream of yellow sunshine 

feU directly across David Bannis
ter’s face. It  wavered gently, as a #  
curtains' at a e  open window Mew-.. 
Inward; aen  settled aoroaa a #  
ridge o f Bannister’s nose.

The sleeping, man wrinklad hie 
face Into a grimace. 'The eunshlaa 
persisted. Bannister emitted a sound 
between a gnme and a grumMe, 
turned on his side. For a momwit he 
lay peacefully, but the movement 
had aroused him. His eyes opened—  
two narrow slits— and he frowned 
at a e  Ught Then tbe eyee opened 
wider. Bannlstof looked about him, 
bewildered.

He was not, as he had beoi 
dreaming, In a subterranaaa esvera. 
Adele Allen waa not beside him, 
wearing a green oostume» 
ing a revolver .and th re iiln m g to* 
shoot him If he did net i Itolp her 
escape from a e  giant toaeeiy Wrd 
pursuing her.The re it o f the horrid 
vielon faded aad B en alitfr was tre
mendously relieved. 
murderer oV aoeaeed 
Melvlaa H o U le^ ira ii i 
a jaunty vaudeville 
hla napae wae QM^MIFr 

Baanlator Ito ' 
thhught < '

'/•I/,
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S c i ^  A ^ ai^  Strong 
M e n t^  Certer Qnntet,v ' . '  ̂ r : -  ̂ .
I m »  ^  One of Best D  
lengn^ Sabriny’s Card.'

Th« dMtUiy ^  t i i  19S8-34 edltloD 
of ther R«c Sflolor b&ilMban leagu* 
Momr-tb bti towtutf s meat miccaMK 
fill aeaion, ThU -obMrvattim ia 
baaed on the «p«atBg fanwa labt 
Bifbt^at tha Sebool atraet fy n  
Whan Xdaaia'a Maaona tnun^M  
over KnoUa, 2$'10, In the flrat game 
w h ile '^  Dugout Five outcliiaad 
the Witt Side Caltica In the aaeond 
enoeimtar 1  ̂ the tcore of Sl>37. '< 

IhHNtfd Tajlor. ebalnnan of the 
ReeriatSen Ceatera tpoke briefly 
with rafareuoa to the proapecta of 
the league, and atarted the le a ^  
undar 'iray by throwing up the mat 
ban at oanter.

World of flneed
la (he epaaiag' game Anaaldl’a 

and KhdDa ahowed a world of apaad 
aad jHiya that make up a baaket- 
ban gaasor It waa a bard fought, 
eleaa DBeamtar and kept the large 
turaont o f fUa oa edge throughout, 

the fact nat the pUv> 
their flrat gaam. The

iM£« Jidu_

BOX

Ihie aeoDod gani^^<taiq!|t|p0t^^^ 
ban aeilM. iMtwuah we* Nortt iBnd 
E ag^  and the Waat HS|dai a^ibe 
llilayed tomorrow afteraooiifllt^f^ 
at Hidmy^i Oroau; .OaUand etreet.
The Weat Sidee wtU tiy tb even the 
acore for the aerjaajrt; oae-aB, the

♦ 4*'

*a Heaoia (fld)
P. B. F.
XT'Dpixrl, rf ............. ..0  2*g
1. Britt, rf ...............(«2 1>3
0. E, Stergaon, If 0̂ 1
1. Quiab, 0 . . . . . . .  i . .'i.'S 04
Q. .Campbell, rg ....\ ..0* 0-0
^iLBtaeeU, r g ....... .i2  o*o
l: ,W. Dowd, Ig . . . . . . .  :2 *-3

■0
Kmdla (15) ' « 

P. ' B.
0. ~ Whianem, r f ........ .0
1. Hanaen, rf . . . . . . . . . 0
3. Blovia, If ..... .* ,....1
0. R. Fraaer, V .0
1. Boeal,* if . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 '
3. V. B<^gini, c ...V ...0  
0. Ahera, 0 , . « . . . . . . . .3
0. J. Stu^eon, e g ....... 0
1. R. Fraaer, I g .......... 3

5-9 33

The gaxne. ffam pt îrod under poor̂  
coudltioBa, the Reid being vovarad 
with a two-lnoh' Maaket of enow, 
entirely obliteraRag the yard Haeik 
Due to the large oipifd on hand, the 
teame agreed to p%r. The Bbigtes 
edged the Weet' Bmee throughout 
the game, threatening to aeore no 
leee otea five Weet Sidee
reached a acorh^ piodMioB but "twice. 
Both ooacbea fed oiat the beet plî r-

iag
:hdtr . ,

foin Keli^,. untpire: J3S1 'Brpman; 
field: hidge; ^ 'V errer?  head Uee- 
maai -j. , .•
' The ttneimei''' .

le ;Croakett
• • • • • •• It ............Sterlihg

W e lli ....i . .... Ig ........L eg g ett
Cleavage.. . .  o ; . Andereon
'Krapaine.. . . . rg' . . . . . . . . . .Rowe
MftekeU.......«. rt;......^.J^wob
înee • • • e e y *>» re • # e • e

B aa eon ........ q b ......... Happeacy
Tl^mpaoB. y. lab.. ...«Wlti[awiki
Bagleaoa....... .̂ rhb .yy .,..A h »le
Slaga. 'fh ..».■♦ .Copefaad

T- C'ljryai

n̂upî

'ISS*
pear. Dufig nag a raiaord of 13{X7i5 
tot tha oounw :̂. breiihlag thb " old 
mark hy*~adam flftoea, .eecoade.

‘ frow; a cold,
'.’frZT

■ .̂*1

iMid
Cos ............................

thg Aaaqal
tie croee eountyr run of '.two 
one-haif raflee/ wfS hd'.hold 
before the feafim etent tenoWoir 
moralag, ie^eepoeted to be hdiMr 
tbaa ever before, due to the "wot 
that at Iciet sight toami ahe ex̂  
peeted to oompoto, laekidiaf Hart* 
ford Sflgh, wlaaor of the team title 
laet year.

R A L P H  G R A H A M  L E A D E R
Ae la the big 
tie will be 

of Hartford,
title will be epea 

the

lO-ndaitte 
■core, 14<8, 
Perry,

quarters;'
Aaealdi’s;

l*d 15 
half'time 

teferee,

flret gaam. 
a bener leortag 

attach sAth a etrong defeaee alee, 
whM tone the ftonr, Qolsb at eea- 
ter̂ aad Bari Haefii at guard were 
the maiaetaye for the a* 
thepgh (ho paefing of the 
waa pleaeiag to watob. ftey Fraser, 
John Sturgeen and a aewoeaMr ia 
Ahem worked hard for the loaers.

Dngoat five (51] 
P. B,
8. 8. BlaacU, r f ...........3
0. Reid, r f .................. 0
0. B. NeiU, rf . . . . . . . . . 7
0. Davie, I f ...............1
a. J. Neill, e l . . . . . . . , , 8
0, Healy, o 0
3, Maddsa, rg ..4
0. itavlnfky, Ig . . . . . ,8

51

7-18 01

leily euteiaeeefi 
M, Xl fiaf a none 
fbiid&Bloulty

With Oeorge Itavlaaky aad 
ICaddea, both foraior ooUefe 

etaim asalatod by “Buteh" Noiu, 
the Dogaut five eeeily eutolaseed 
the fSeet Side Celtic ,̂ 
dcfmae Oelfiee 
gettiag through tho Ofater 
eeataovee, the reeult being 
teeera loet the baU ea ea 
aamuat of tiBMe through sboetlag 
at long range aad Inferior paaiSng. 
The raagy, Dugout ftve.ewrqd at 
will uM other teame srlll have to 
be at their beet to be ea the long 
ead of the aeore when the Dugout 
Five eppeeeg thorn. Beth Maboaoy 
aad Hadden werked hard for their 
team but ef ae avail*

, flatuideg^e Mate
Flam all iadieatleae this league 

wtU m^ve very popular when the 
teams havs becomn aoeustomed to 
the haadliag of/the baU aad playing 
aad iome very good gaaiee are la 
atere tor the (an.

The eemlng gamee for Saturday 
Bight dad the Herald soheduled to 
play the strong National Ouarfs 
at T:4S and tlu Laurels mixing 
with the Phaatema at 8:46.

Aaealdl, maaager of Ansaldl's 
Maeons, had the honor of buying 
the flret tieket In town tor the cur
rent basketban eeaeen.

F.
8.
8.
8. Hadden,
1, Veaaart. (
0. F. BiaaeU, rg, e . . . . .3
1, Werner, u . . . . . . . . . 0
0. Maboaey, If . . . . .^ .4

Kansas- State Henter An- 
nooDcss His A ld te r  
E lsr«  of H f Six Confer- 
onc^ Had Sorpias of Fme 
B ieki U do Soifoa

wrwobUMWumOoaeh BaaeaFflBte OeBim
NBASwi^  AB'ABMrtoa

(Copyright, 1988, NBA Servloe, Xae.)
Ifaahattap, Xbd.. Nov, 99. A 

baokfleld oa t would dMIgtat tho 
heart of any ooaeb-• lea by 5 
young man with unusual ability — is 
syldea of the Rig Six all-star 

oh is
my

10 A* 97
10-miauts periods; l^-tlaM  

soors, 90-9, Dugout Flvs; Referee, 
Perry.

oonipOiid of 
Dunlap, H uee^ .qad Ora-

Campbell of Anealdl's Masons, 
and Wldnnem of Knolls, were ban
ished from the' game by ' Referee 
Perry in the early part of the game 
through A flstie melM.

Knvls, tonner Trade school star 
and Reo Fire member of last year’s 
team, peered the flret point In the 
league from the flfteeh-toot stripe 
wMe 'Ba.' Bissell scored the first 
field gtal in the eecoad quarter of 
the flret game.

“Btir Dowd,.guam of Anialdi's 
comaflttef the first foul, (hot
did act weveat him from pii 
good guie. eutseerlBg his a
Brevt^ a therr in the otfe
IS

man and 
otfeate of

Schedules of Reo Senior league 
can he obtained by oalttag at the 
School street Reereatlea office.

80PTH MBTHOPliw
Team No. 1 took four polate from 

Team Ne. 8 la the South llethediet 
church league at the Y laat night, 
while Team No. 3 aad Team No, A 
split 'even.

Ne. i
0111 9T ,00 100 III
Q. Ntaholi . . . .  00 ■ — U 
Duncan . . . . .  119 9M >90 
A. Holman .. .  91 18T 99
PhUllps ....... 99 108 IS 808
Purlaton . . . .  - -  101 71 ITI

l E C S i w a T M n c s
W  SO C C E R  C O N T E S T
Tomorrow afternoon the Maa- 

oheeter Rees' aad ths Olympics will 
clash at Obartsr Oak flsld la what 
should be an.-lnteresttag aad first 
class oontsst. Tbs Olympics bays 
a buneh of good strlxtf young play
ers la their lineup,'who have praô  
ticaUy swept everything before 
them this season aad abould emerge 
M Junior League champions.

They have a well balanced team 
that is out there trying every min
ute of the game, which was clearly 
shown laet Sunday when they came 
from behind to defeat the strong 
North Ends at Hartford. Simmons 
is a safe add reliable goal tender. 
Young Art Rooney lA In a class by 
himself at Ceoterhalf, expert In 
either attack or defense. Dave 
Hamilton makes use <ff hie years of 
experience in studying the (earn. 
With' the .eiter genial end popular 
Jack Rooney aad the remainder of 
the boys the’ OlymplOfi will make a 
bold Md for̂ vlotoiiy. over the older 
aad more sxiierleaeed Reo players.

They wUl'lte. up against a stiff 
proposition -meellag w yers of the 
oalibre of; tiafiay...,wui|Qa, Stevens 
UcDonaldi, ttoi AjD 00009$ enthusl' 
asts are Î hrû  of a good hard 
fought gaifil with, the proeoede to 
be used ia:0ld>:iM •
Klok off aV 8)00. ,

team of 1988 whieh
with.

Tho backflold is 
Sauer.
ham. The oaptiia, ie Ralph 
ham of Kaasae Jilite, a 
who has takea i  
with
a ____
through__
the team above Umself.

offered bere-

AIX-STABS^
mo

First tbam
Bttbeuia#, 
(PBrIeteHBafitera, 0 
Meier, Nabnaka

POS
W»- 
T.

...... 0.
.. Ot

4K'
Maddox, Kaasae State . . . . .  T. 
OKatt, RapoM Datearfity .. B.
iSteE
•SteTRi_____Ofiinwi (MSI) 1
■gcwrolnltiii

W  9 9 9 * 
« 9 f e«t 9 9 j

Qhwreoa, RaSMp UateuiiiiRr T 
“  “  State

U aewv eiifte ^
T.
m.

Ktmmmrf MISeOBll / ,  < • .
Barger, Iowa State ..
Mergem Reasee Stite 
Maetersoa, Nabraeka . . . . .  QJk 
BSMtey. lU ^State ... M  
BoawiU,

e 9 • 14

» I « s a e s<'Nahiaalia 
< .* *̂**** l ayiaa Paivaiaity

tha indiWdual 
aa WflVam D t^  

tltte h eM i Am 
William Muieb , of 

Ifigb le the outetaadlBf 
favorite but be will bave'itiff oppi 
eltioB from Jaek Sulllfaa of 
wish, who defeated Mureb Uv nw

net eompete.
Mancbeeter 1

m

i.̂ c

Ti -raijr, „ .

tbrouMidMlt I?

Tha.TM. RatHea .
Hartford PBgb tt.plaaateg to ea- 

’ter two tea^ aa, ia Manahaetor 
j»gb. HUlhbaaaHigh Of Now Ha
ven, holdor ol, the state goholartlo 
titls, bw also eatered aad should 
gtes Hartfcrd a great battle tor,the 
UMm bonotf.

Moat
Ster*'Baoe
PloaateFli

atlStdl
Hteh ie uadefakt- 

ed la dual̂ eoaxpetittoa sad there
fore ie to be sericusly coaeidefed, 
along with tho dooaootleut State 
Freebawa teaai, which sattew d:^ 
0 1 ^  yeetMtear, tho team liR udiag 
MeAamrew, Rowleoa, Morehouse, 
Beecber, Karp, Fell aad Lovdiu. 
Baft Hartford High ie aaotber 
team entry aad leveral ruaaers 
from Looads lastitati win alro 
eoameto. Tho flRd li expoetod to 
total nearly fifty namers.

The race wM rtart promptly at 
lOiM o'clock.

A R M Y ,  P I T T ,  F O R D H A M  
W I N  A L L - E A S T  H O N O R S

Thnn Cidnte NiiMd to AD*
Star f liT te  PbiMA by k. 
P. Experte; R ic i b  Q o m  
for Honon b  H i T«i 
Grid Conforwco. '

firte
i, a youBf ma

_____________  buadi Of boye
tb avtragn abiuw aad lad IMm to 
highly BUoag^ ,watea l^ge^
r o ^  bis own wlUlagncss to piR

of Nebraska la a baady quartaihMk 
aad a oapabla puatar, walla Boawall 
of Nabriaka la ahrayi a daageroiH,ahrayi
fighting ball-oarrlsr.

My sslsctloB of Oraham of 
own tsam aa c$gUta ia not sol 
my own pplalon, u  X .bsrs 
sevoral ooaobas aad spof(s writers 
tbslr oplaloBs, so X might not bo la- 
fiueaoCd too much by aiy own eon-' 
(aot with him. . His play and valus 
to hia tsam must bs duwusiod uu- 
der AU-AaMricaa solsctioas.

Last ysar hs ledftbe Blr Six In 
sooring aad waa fourth ia m  ooua- 
try. This year he lad tba Big Six la 
sooring in all gaaxos playod, though 
not la oonfereaos gamea. He is ideal 
at blocking, baokiag the Uae, aad 
the greatest Uae jplunger this sec
tion has seen. He oaa pees, run, 
and plunge, and bae done ̂  a good 
deal of the Blgaal-calllBg for tbe 
last three years. .

,ln the first team batfiril̂ ŵa find 
all four men can paaa. Thrae of 
them—-Dunlap, RuawU, and Sauer— 
can punt aaÂ the flzot tvto are out- 
itaadlhg in that dapartmeot All 
four are dangerous la the field 
and two >- Gkaham and Sauar —

Tha first taate lifleelk'ooBfi 
staiMHBgs, thpugb it was not
with (hat idsa la mind. Ka1_____
flBlshsd la fint plao# afl4i.waa ua- 
dCfsatsd fa •oflfsraaos ptajC but did 
aot havs aa aaay gams agaiast aay 
of tho ooBfarsaao slevaai. Kansas 
•tats finlshsd saoond,* Oklahoma 
third, and ths oooupanoy of ths last 
thras placaa rtaxalns to ha dsddad 

Kaasas-Mlasouri gamê

NSW York, N9V. 89.^(A F)- 
Army, Fittsbuffh aad Fordbam 
wmp off with most of tha hosorf la 
tho aaaual all Haattea toothsn.team |»y^. 
ptokad for the Aaeodatld *̂rtia by 'tte experte. . bver the
^Army, uadefeated aad

F A V O R IT E S  B E A T E N
n R E ^ r U Y

r ' '

D m  NcCwikeyf b u t Y w r'i
dam p, b  Earb Vidan,
TW Odur UpMte.

! Ta
S A i i n i A i i .

.rft'. > * ■vU,\X - Z.i:

A reeordrĥ tlDBg 1̂  of fifty- 
five maSon 19 Mated to oompoto la 
the seventh ThStikixlvlflx
Day flve-milf eaois .eotaitryTM to- 
mcnow at 11 o'aMk tad

ofl fide .saoRpt. win he 
for (he liati .

,___  will he' rim Ik .
wlfii the opea "eviat for 
time ia more than a deead .

Three At Htelte 
The field le more thaa twiw.da 

Urga ae laet year and ths . ripe 
should fttialih thriUs as4 9 
nmat from start (0 fifllah th* 
satrles eompota for tbs tbroa UOm, 
only oao of wWah hu a ’ ' 
this ysar. FIfit of ad is Ul9 IS* 
dividual title, vacated by, iPMpb 
MeOludkri' after be had eaplfwad 
tha ofUWB throe years ia suofleerlos, 
settiaf a ipeofd ef 34 adatitei, IT J 
seooa« for the eourse. Thes theta 
is the iadtvidual title for the Mate 
A.A.U. eveat, which is at stehe tor 
the firM time id many yaars. Last
ly, (hart le the team title in the 
opea race, held by the Xrlah*Amer* 
icaa auh of Newark; N. J*. wMek is 
sradiaf a team here to deteod (te 
boaetf as4 will be favored to re
peat tesMTiew.

................................................
. IfBROHRUIRR'UUMPIRi:

' Ri ttp' Meethaalii 
Bight at the Charter 
Hale'e epnmg a eurprfae mteliML f : 
tour poh^ from KMwt. The '
ware Strirec. took three poiMi 
watkhw aad (he A. aad F. lowumsrn  
took three potato from tho- WtntjA 
NatioiMl Stocoa. Art Aadenos tpdt 
boaore again with high Mpgte of'
I8f aad three-itriag jof 970. Wlga- 
Bowski wae^seeoad with 001, aad 
Twaroaita th l^  with 040.

*1110 toUowiag aamee will roll tff/ 
tor tbo.twD turkriw teaifbt at f- 
e'cleek ad tho Charter Oak ‘ 

Flora Keteea, 140; Mrs, Sebubart,'’̂  
180; Oertrude Neleoa, IM; Clara 
Jaekmore, 134; Naa Taggart. 131;
Art AadteaoB, 100; Beletti, 1491 
Fortto, U4; Kebart, 140; Oado. 189

Tha Xriab-.
fiJSPtlW aa at

sriO tea 
ia its bid tor tea 

laaat three ether

tbree places ri 
^  the Kai 
Tpaakegiviag.

are out
tour are good 
Graham parhapa

AH
____ baoka with
OUtataiidlBg, and

tataadtng Una amaahara. 
ra good Dloeklng

aU tour oaa paaa aad raoaivajtaseea, 
with Dunlap and Sauar aaoaaing at 
tosalBg aad Graham aad RuaaaU 
gathariag tham In. 1

The aeooad team baokfleld la par
hapa as strong defaaalyoly, with 
Baaeh of Xaaaae aad/ BtoSby of 
Xaaaar State two of tha bast ta tha 
Oeatoraaea 00 datoaaa.̂  Beth alao 
arr axeaUaat' Mookirf.' Mastaraou

Nabraaka ta given five plao 
the first team, Kaaeae Steta three, 
Ohlaboaia two, aad Kanaae one, Ob 
the'aeooad team Nebraska has two, 
Xemas State three, Oklahoma oim, 
Iowa State two, Kaasaa U. two, and 
Missouri one.

The line has two great ends on 
the .first string — KUhouma of 
Nabraaka and -DTCoil oL| Xanaaa. 
O'lklaA of. Nahrarica la raa of tk| 
bait taoldea ia Ika oouatry 
Maddox, Kaasak State, another 300 
poundiBr,.i4 aot tor behind. Baahara 
W' OjklikMaia and OeBuai of Re-, 
hniaka u e hard. ohMTtoi jruapda 
who cah do everything a godd gupurd 
should do. while Meier of NebradkA 
is easily the outatandlng- otater 
the cCafererice.

^ e  aeooad'ieam line waa nob so 
eaaUy/ aReMed, thowh Olawaoo,
Keaiteto te ^ V  ABAhiBiaa..ekd; gql their poritteae wich<v 
out. muoh ; queettoh. / tFeaaey . 
NdhraCka was a fine ead bht wat; 
hurt during muoh of the saasoa and 

reasoB. Morgan of Xaaaat’

Biy, ui_______
placet three men end Fltt aad Ford- 
urn two eaeh, ea tho first team, the 
ether four plaoee beiag ovealy di
vided anumg Kotyorosi Friaoetea, 
Duquesae aad Columbia.

Ae ueuai, the ballotlaf was par- 
tleularly brisk among tho baoki be- 
fort ths experts fiaally settled oa 
Paul Johaeon ef Army tot quarter- 
back, Jack Buokler of Army aad 
cuff Moatgomory of Ooluama for 
the half back poete aad Big laay 
Weiastook of Pitt for full back.

The selectioni for the fint three 
teams foUowst

First Team
'Ends) Skladany, Pitt; Borden, 

Fordham.
Tacklee:,Bafrsy of Holyetoas aad

<3eppl of Priacetoiu 
7l Guards: Jahlonaky of Army and 
Rado of DUQuasne.

Center: M D o la  of Fordham: 
quartorbaok: JotoUxiD of
HaNbaoks:

unbla aad E____.
Funbaokt HfCitAstoek, Pitt'

: Ifontgomaky of 
lumbla aad Bum^.of iJaxy.WrAhwtnAl*. w«kv

7r o / | i l i 9.  TTiunderboUs

404 1480
Mosley
Thpidagibea '... 
Oihaoa

G. Nloho

- v'M .iWth
St*■ >, I "U

100 
90• • a* i

*400

■fa ^

04* 10T8 m
100.  00
9T 110
— to

Tha ttog k ti
darbolta dl8Aĵ i||RM  ̂ moratag at 

the flrat of A:'totoliiSmo..beriai .for

4“ S :

The 
and
pouadi,

|tey tha Thua-dater. Ha win also ba ootqtteidl̂ ^̂ W

' Bade: Matlobk of <Mumbla aad 
TOaaCM Boatoa CoUhga. /

T a c ^ t  ( M b of Yu# and Wal- 
tea otln tt

■ Guards: Michale' of. Dartmouth 
8n4 Buraio Of Caraegio Tech. 

'Center: Bagie Cf .F9an. 
Quarterbaok: Aaddour df VUlaa-
HaHteehat Dehewahl df Fordham,' 

Sibiiiltaa « f Pitt*'‘ \
FuttbaokiDlteR of Ravy.■ *lSil**'Tm«n.- ,

oF Friaoaton;
",

of lyiaduaa aad: 
of Ferdhak

The WaM Slda Reo. peel teuraa- 
•terted fa tu ity  aftonoca 

quite a tow gaami wera Msgad 
3M woik sad. 'Iho tm E ^' 

imeat is roiRote witfi upeete aad 
amay of m  boys who last ' year 
went a a  far ae the aeml-flBals aad 
finale f a ^  te survive the fhpt 
round. Dime MeOoakey, who laiit 
year wea the touraameat onur 
aamag the flrat vlottau, belBg eUm- 
iaatM by Oerdoa "Bing" Fraaer 00- 
40 after a hard fought battle.

Diekie Kerr took Bert MoConkey 
over the hurdles 00 to 81 la a matoh 
that oom^tely upset aU pn-gama 
prediotloaa. Stewart "Red*^Veanert 

Uttte treubte defeatl^  Frank 
Mahoney 00 to 80. Jaeoa Obapmea 
defeated the lone Bast iide entry, 
Mike Broeowakl 50-23. Hugo Rea- 
sea won a suapiielBg vlotory over 
Fritf WUkiaeon 50-80 and Earl 
Bteeell loet to Svta Johnson 50-40. 

OiaoB B
la Ctaas B wbore tho Junior mam- 

ben were battling to keep in the 
running, Steve MoAdame was ooa- 
sideiad the oream of the sntrlee, but 
Steve found Walter Ford a bard nut 
to driek and after a very oloae 
match lB*whleh the boye played ea 
even tenaa, Ford maaaged to edge 
out MoAdams 50 to 4S. Freadr 

won from “Ohuek" Mor- 
riaon 00 to 83, aad ta the “ BatUe of 
ToBualee'* 'Tommy Cole ellaiiaated 
Tommy Hageaow 50/to St.

Second Boaad
Rtewart Venaert will meet Gor- 

dohv Fraaer la the. second round. 
This mhteh will be a natural aad 
yduhaa pick thf wiaaer. Hugq Bea* 
soa Will meet SYea JUaeoa aad the 

ire ta all youre agata* Jaeoa 
IB meet the wtaaer of 

thtiDatiy llaloaey-BUl Ruseell 
matclt; with Diokts Kern aiatohlBti 

Abihty agataet that of tha win- 
qf tha Bddla Wtraef aad'Ralph 
' “  match.

teams are soheduled te compete, tee 
MUteoee A. A. cf New York City,' 
the OoBaeckcut State OoUege and 
tke'Nevtolk Touag Men's dub,' aad 
posriblv the XMer-lpertc dub of 
pert Oaeter, N, Jf,, whieh bae aot 

filed its eatiV. The MlUroM 
m add the Ccaaeoticttt State 

team should bo itroag coateaderi, 
eapecially tho latter, which flaiched 
aa ruBScivup last ysar by a margla 
ef oBly' two polate.

Wide Opta Baoo 
The fMturs fvwit should

Bardwaie Stoiae (I)
0 ........  108 lOd 9S-fl01

Bvopby 107 97 9S - f 9d
O l ^  J.......  I I  98 9d-4lf
OliOB ........... lOf 188 94-dSS ̂ ^
Aadersea ....... 184 114 iM-STd^

0dl 0dd 4ld l0d8
WatUas m  .

BucMasd ...r... 118 doXlS-dOO 
CMeaaes .......r 14 114 fl—i l l
WfgaaewMil . . . .  U7 110 181-IM
LWett ......A.. 10 181 IS. i l l
Mewavd ........ I l l  180 US-SW

s o T id n s iw i
RMWa (9) I u-i

Murphy ........ 98 M  9f - 4TI,l
It r ic k M  ...... N lO f  .M - f lf  '
W. Kaitk ....... US 14 ' H b ^  i
Haysf .......... 91 94 I
IMch / . ..............  M Ids 1

RuaNB . . . . . . . (
Boiaad ........
Maddsa . . . . . . . .  Id
Woods ...... . 98
TwaroMte ...... I l l  IIT

UL A. and F.
Wsaaergraa 
Oartsoa ...i .

491 041 419 
Iteres (I)
108 114 I
94 110

Applaby ... . . . . .  71108
FriSî  ............. 109 91
Fstka  ...... . 110 117

____ be a
wldf open race, with ealg elevss M 
laê  eatered tils
lyeal u 4 • ifrii aumber ol out- 
steqdlBg ruaaen amklag their first 
appearaace la tha avaat. Oa tha 
basis of bis reeord, Joha Nock ef 
Newark, N. J., will probably be the 
outstaadlag tovorite to capture the 
title. Holder of four New Jersey 
titles, the Junior aad eoaior oreae 
oouatry and the eutdodr 10,000 
meter aad indoor 0,000 meter oham- 
pioBships, he flalshed fourth last 
year, behind three runaers who iwlU 
be TnlMigg from the field.

Another eatsy aot to be lightly 
regarded ia John Semple of Somer
ville, who laet month won the New 
England marathon ohamptoaihlp 
for the third coasecufive year and 
who baa twice wca the Pawtucket 
maratooo. Then there Is Msl PortM 
of Newark, who finished eeveatB 
last yter; J. MaoFarlene of West 
Hartford, who placed aiath; Abrii- 
ham'Borden ot Ooaneotiout State, 
who ffnfihad lOth and. our own 
Jamea. Crowe of Buokland, the only 
Reoroatiua Centers tatty, w ho 
placed 11th. Roberta'D. . Burr, who 
waa entered, will act eompete, due 
te a sprained aakle.

The Baoo'Oeakoa 
The runners will start from in 

front of the'Hlgh Sohool at 11 
o'clock, prooesdlai'south to Moufic 
Nebo Plaoe, then West aoroae (hek V

410 000 4ir 
FlrH Nakenal Steree <1) 

Ifbrtw^ — ‘901101-
J liu lT .............  II IT 90-ITl
^ard‘ . . . . . . . . .  79 111^
ieaay . . . . . . . . . .  98 97 17-
BMgao .............  107 19 ir*

98 -
Brega
Baluii

« « I Sll I I I
e • e sI 4

409 401 004

awarded win be ea display at 
kins Brothers topifht

List Of Entries 
Tha satrles to date are ea fel 

James MoDide, J. S0111v4b, 
Hall, L. Kshsrer, John Cain aad 
Uam Riwkel, all of the Mittroia 
A. of Nvw York; Bddlo Rti 
ol ths Caiiadleii-Amorloaa 
Charies Tlmpaay of Sdtuate 
Archie. Bharaum of Cum!
L; Bvtfett EmsTsoB of 
Legion Post, No. 14; EddUi 
Uaatteohed; Jphn Simkoals of 
(MMiter.

Thomas SutUffA WlUkim

Che rear of the'Rogers Pa
per Mill wad out te Charter OMr 
street aad eaat along'Charter Oik 
street to Porter street, north oa 
Porter street to East Ceatar street 
te the Center aad down Main atreat 
to flaiih ta front of the High Sohool. 
It Is requested that aS autemobOaa 
along the course step-Auriag the 
duratloa of the race ta ordar apt to 
interfere with Aha niaaors.' Thlg 
does not tBoludroffiClar oars..

Kaitte/
dersda and Carl Seegar. aQ 
noetlout State: BUI Malk̂  
Noirth Medford olub; John 
SomerviUo, Maas.;, AadrC 
of Idtoa Y; LesUo MsBsliaM; 
teohsd;' Ltadea 
0*Brtea, James Ftaaeran 
PeUcy, all of the NcatClk 
MM'i iCfiubi Joha Rowan 
caateri 'Joha NoCk, 'fomV 
dos^b Grate, M 
QrabowrM, Nlohcitel'''Ri'
Abbott aad Mal ' Pprterr 'pR;

Bbhttite cf C kM lit John

ttyufo la tea •oe.iag 
Johaaon win can 

tha TtoJaai .̂iWlto tritoi
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«  »  V  M  ,.

-__— (C ^ftdO V BittiM r ta  
^ ttK a rn  an d

^iULTOBDAT ‘warn  <jr 
so tt at maoegr. Bewazd if 

G ill 5727 d l ^  w  7880 
.d  p. m.

tB iU B B  P U R  8 A L B  4
PRICED paid  fo r your 

K. C u h  w aiting. A rm ory Ga- 
60 W d ls s tre e t. Telephone

t io w E B g  jf6^^T H A 3aa& ivak(^:
zC byB uar  

aake 19
Obig b o u q u e^ .’a t  i^ lo a ra r t'p f tc e e . 
Krauss Gi*ttiitogaek 421 H artford 

_ Road. Fboiriii
^ ^ 5 5 i A i E S S | i $ B $ t l e c ^
'81 .00 doaen, .a m a tl^  85q each; 

1̂  heododl t a e ^  tX
reaaonaM a; ;^M m . JaOoaviOt/a 
O te O D h a O M ^ ^ ^ K m ^ ^  Win^
d em o e  a |ty it;> ^ llto d iaaU r. Tele^ 
phone 5047.

m

" ■....
t k

Stsv ‘^1.;

1930 COACH. 1981 coupe, 
roadster. 1929 sedan; B u i^ a . 

j  lfi86 raach . 1925 coach. 1925 coupe; 
•^Foiitia^ 1927 sedan. Brown’s Ga- 
fUTtag  ̂ 8805. W est C enter s tree t.

S f O l U G B  '  S01

'hot in te r .  
W llk ii^ B r^ ^ h e if t

f f Q k 'w r t A  
W adsw tttb  '̂ treiBfe ad th  
R ^ 8 8 0 ..JD u in te  W4

¥ < m iia s is r t^  l u j ^  m ia im  ^
Bt^A ace a tM ^ _ :w W  W
meattL in fcod c(i>ditioB/ 
166% chstreet

RUCKING and Ught; 
hauUng., 'Aigwa rem oved weekly. H . 
L. M o m  ̂ ^ M h o n e  6158.

TRNIUMBNT FOR~ 
jurovenimtts and  eteMw 
aonable ren t. D epot Square* 
8944. I^ ifa iiitB rd a .

W an Ad

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a W  .

C L A S S IF IE D  
/ A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Obent aix a r e n s e  woiUi to % Ua 
nniabers and atobreviatloiiB 

-'*aeh count u  a word and oompoand 
i^wCrds as two worda.iammniD cost is 
'M tos ot three llnea

Xdne rates oer day te r  iransieat

SILVER lAJW  BUS UMB cOar the | 
aooommodatlOB at CLBr' large Oe> 
Luxe Odd tor ibdge. party or team j 
trlpa at apw lil rates. Pkone 8068.' 
8860. 886L .

B U S IN L O h A T lO N S  
R iK E N T  64

"a n d

' RBNT—OiViCBaS AT 865 |l i iA  
reuL (O rtord  B14gO ^Applg Bd^ 

t S i ^ " pigT s^W ^ I  ^  ^  ^  • a T k m .

IT. u e t  
Cwh Oharee

M eĉ e ■ •'
•  CenssenUvs Days ...I T etsi • ots
a  ConseentlTs Dayv ..] > etw 11 sts
1 l>ay .......................... I 11 otsi IS e u

All ordsrs tor Irreisnlar tnssrUonsl 
wHl be ebarsed a t the one tlna# rate.

A p e c ^  rates tor long te rn  erery: 
..day advertlslns slTen upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
aad stopped betore the th ird 'o r fttth 
day will bs oharaed. duly tor the ao>l 
tnal nomber ot times the ad appear-' 
sd. ehaixlDs at the rate earned, bat 
no allowance or retonds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

LOCAL
moving, gsaaral cmciEtm|̂  ttvsry 
sw ice . Oor.altlilatlon wra United 
Vans Sanrtos nisine lower ratea on 
furniture movliig to disuat pomts. 
Large modern ti^ieka, explBi^neea 
men. proiapt a^ toe . all gooda in
sured while In (raaiilt v e  fejfiirw  
ofCereo at no axpsuse to yoa  
Daily tr^w tot New Vorfc, oeggsge 
Oiplivered direot to staahiablp piers. 
For further infdrmatloo Cell 8068. 
8860.8864. Perteft A Otenney. Ihe.

H O U SES FUR R EN T 6$

RBNT—SIX-ROOML sin g le / 
porch. Are place, tile  b s ^  

g arage . A rth u r A . Knoila. IXM 
5440 01 4850.

IPOR RENT—SINGLB BOI7SB 7
room s, aU Im p^vem eo ts, 2 car
garage, cen tral l o c a t e  ren t 
duced. W rite H erald Box W.

re-

fifth- day.

C O U R S E S  A N D  C L i t s S B S  27

BBAUTV m  FLI’URB— B ani while 
learning. .O etaH s free .' B artfarfi 
Academy of B alrdressing. 698 Mi^  
s tree t. H artfM d. :

|T O  R EN T —SBV |BIA L deetrable 
five. Sis end seven, room 'houses, 
single and double; ^ a lso  hc«ted 
apartm enta. Apply Bdw ard J . HoUi 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

*r

forbids": .asplsy Uass
Ths Berald will not bs responslbls 

tor nwrs than one ineorreet insertion 
e t nny ndvertlsement ordered tor 
more than one Uma

The Inadrortent omtasion ot moor-' 
root pnbUeatlon ot advertising" will be 

;^reotlllM . only by onnoellntlon ot the 
.' Charge innde tor the servioe endered. 
J. All advertisements most oonterm 

bi sty la  eopy snd typography with 
rogalatlons antetesd 1^ the pobUsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to 

. ndtt. revise or rejeot say copy eon- 
■tdnred oblsotlonablq;

CLOBINO HOURS—Clsaslflsd ads to 
he pnbUshed eaine dgy most be re
ceived by is  o'clock noon: Sstnrdsys 
lf:S0 a  m.

\  T E L E PH O N E  YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are adoepted over the telephone 
• t  the OHAROB RATB given above 
as a  ooavenlsnoe to advertlSera, bat 
the CA8B RATB8 will be eooepted 
FULL PAnCBHT U paid at the bosl- 
neea oStoe on or betore the etventh 
day following the first insertion et 
each ad etberwlm the CBAROB 
RATB will be oolleoted. Nd reepoaal- 
biUty to r errors in tslsphoasd ads 
will bs sstnmed sad their aeonraey 
cannot be gaaraateed.

IN D EX  O F 
CLASSDTCATIONS

e e e e e e.e e eAeae a e CiA e CiA ease c% A
eeeeeseeeme.eeeeeeecih 3

ICATTI'' I Hlfiiiawiw^ ateeimeecR C
DMths e •• e e e e e x-e eauh e e AB O
Card ot Thaakn eeaee«'w6«»-fi*e«AB S  
In Momorlam eoeeeaemeiMgeBtVfiiEB 9  
XiORt and Found •e e CA• • ee• 1
Aaaoanoemsats e;e e • e’w e e e e • ach • 8
Personals .m. S

AatensoMIss
AntomobUss tor Sale ........   d
Aatoasoblles tor Bzoharge ^ .nm 6
Auto Aeocsebiiee—Tiree .............  «
Ante Repairing—Palattag T
Ante Sonools T—A
Anton—Ship by Track I
Anton—For Hite ................  >
Qeragen—Servioe—Storage «« .»  10
ICotoroyoles—Bioyoles . . . . . . . m«  t l
Wanted Antes—Mctoroyoles . . . .  IS
Basis set  and Prot isslSaal issslssn

Anslasss Servioos Ottered .......... IS
BeoMtaold fiervtoes Ottered .....IS -A
ta U tta g —Coatraeting
Ftorista—Nnreeiiee IS
^ a e r a l  D irec to rs.............. II
l la t in  Plumbing—Roofing Ma 11 

Bnrnnos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS
itasry—Dressmaking ........   IS

sviag—Trnek lag—Storage . . .  SO
‘^Uag—Pnpsrtng ............   SI

foaa) io m o e s ......... .. SS
Ropalring 
Fnlloriag-

iH E L P  W A N TED —  
\  , FE M A L E 35

W ANTED—GIRL F O R  general 
houBewortc, one th a t has acme 
know ledge of cooking, go home 

nights. W rite B<« M, care  qf H erald.

P O U L T R Y  A N D  S U P P L I E S  43
TU RK hivu FQR^RAT.IB #r»f
able price. L ^ u lre  847 W est M id- 
tile T urnpike o r telephone 5 u 7 .

FO R SALE—CHICKENS, 621 H art
ford  Road. Telephoim 8 9 ^ .

ALLEN’S ROABUNG ihicks ttye, 
16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
T urnpike, telephone 8887.

f W D  4»-A
FOR s a l s :—H A RT  WOOD for 
stove, furnace and g re  place. 88.00 
cord, 84.00 per loau. GSias. H eckler, 

( telephone Rosedale 18-13.

FOR SALE—SLABS, H ickory and 
oak. Selected Orepiaoe w6dd, qut 
to ordw . 'C  A. Stiiye. Dial 8149.

FO R

G A RD EN — F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

s a l E -
50

-A P nE S, 1,000 bush-

IHEAYY GRID MEND 
ON TAP TOMORROW

By HERBEBl* W . BARKER
New Y ork, Nov. 29 — (A P) — 

T hanksgiving D ay had lo st m uch of 
its  old g lo ^  as an  ou tstand ing  foot
ball date, b u t a  score of m ajor 
gam es tom orrow  w ill k e ^  t l^ .  tia ^  
ditim i alive. B boc^t fo r th e  in te r- 
sectional clash a t  Lincoln betw een 
the N ebraska C om huskers, B ig Six 
cham ^O ns, and Oregon ^ t e ,  the  
p n ^ ra ra  is m arked  b y 'th g  reaew al 
of a  long seriin  o f tu rk ey  day rival- 
ries. ' , _  .

On no o ther dag^ if the  year, p e r-' 
haps, is th e  footbaU dope so liab le  to  
be scram bled b u t on tbe.baB s of re- 
iu lte  to  da te , th e  p rbspects fo r  te t  
moiTow*s gam es line up ab o u t Uke 
th is : * ,

N ebraaka-O regon 6 tate-^O n  th e  
basis of th e ir .-pedEonnapoe againct 
Fordham  ten  days ago th e  BeaVwre 
from  th e  fa r  w est look sligh tly  foe 
stronger, b u t th ere ’s considerabte 
doubt w hether fogy can 'h it th a t 
peak ag a ip ^  N ebraska tbo, is  aU b u t 
invincible a t  Lincoln, in ap irin g  . g  
fa lte rin g  ballo t fo r foe H uskere. *

Penn,-Oom ell: Penh woiild lUce to  
do se  one of i ts  m ost d iim ei seasons 
w ith  a  v icto ry  over C orndl, b u t foe 
Ithacans, Jione too- successful' them 
selves, w ill'b e fav o rlte s .

iA ‘ ar-ooek Il|ce.>oq4h “ ~
n o li

feOUB-.

els of. Baldwin, D elldoua, NCpfoetn j 
Spies and W estfldA  Edgewood 
F ru it F arm , M anchester G reen.

» « « » « c c c » « « e e e «

lag—i 
wfoan 
rlBS

ronoriag—Dyeing—<aMalag 
V ^ c t Qoofia a n e ^ n r io c  . . . . . .
Waatce—Bnalncu Scrvlec
ConrM 
Privat 
haaeii 
Knsica 
Waat*

Bencntteaal 
anm a ana ^ClasaM 
Ivatc lastracUoa 

laacias 
Insicai-

E t

• eeo.Be«e«teB •« 
• ••«B«BB6p:ee 

*eeB««B|iHo»B«yccSS*A
r—̂ raaftU e eweeB^BMleme I t

ru t« d —ZliRtraoUM •»«ww •»•«.*« I t

EtOa—Stooka—Mortgagee 11
-iaeea (teportnaltiee IS
acy to Loan .^...............   IS

_ Belp eae Sttw tleae
Wanted—Female ............   n
Wanted—M ale .................   M

faleamvn Wanted ....................... M-A
weip Waated-^-Male or Feaaale'.. 11
Agents Wanted ....................... mcH-A

.Bltnntlcna Wanted—Feaanle........ SI
vtivUtantloap Wanted—Male . .W .. .  St 

■mployweat A gencies............. . I t
Uve ^
Dogs—Birds—P e u  .....................   I t
LIv Stock—Vehicles e  s  e  •  s  a g e x e  •  •  IS 
F i^ tr y  sad Sncpllss . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Wanted — Pets-^Ponltry  Stock II

Frr ftsit
Artlqlss tor S a le ...............
Boats aad A eecssotles............ I t

.. Bnildlag Materials .................   II
Dlanmads—Watches ■ J swstey I t  
■Isetrled Appliaaess—BaUio . . .  IS
Fnsl aad Vesd .............................4K A
Oardsa — Farm—D a l^  Psodoats M

pasehold Oooda ................   i t
asry aad Tools ..-.MRM n. i t  

lasuuiacats U\
ad  fitora BqnfBnsBt I I

a t ths Stow s . ....«fc.Ma N  
F sss —••••OT . H  
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A labsm s -  V«h4tiHhlt; AlBbsthm 
foe choice to  w in and  gain  a t  lea st 
a  share  in  th e  Soufoeastem  Q tle.

FCsiisss-Misaourl; There's nothing 
whatever in foe reooriliip'to ihdlcBte 
Missouri can hold fo» Jiur'Hhudot in

BARGAINE—IN  USED ' STQiVBB. I Oolfii^e^Browhi^Desptte fo e  defoBt; 
Bought, ad d , exchanged; elao till I ^  T ulsne and  foe tie  w ith L eF ay- 

. burners. Speas quick. Open e v e - C o l g a t e ’s Red R sidera look e t 
olngs until A Jones, athve 
M en.. M eneheater G rew  G xrfifw
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Ni^pIliTlill ’Bail.
' re-

___  . a te lh ia th e
haypet^jlt xe-
miwbared. too w  1 ^  phphiis- 
ed. Jim  PfXtcw M  the: mur
der itp ry  for fo ^ P o ^

Beamlstar ptitiieq'lllB w rist watch 
toward U ni- ahd^ sew -that i t  
n e e i^ .8 ^ . A 6ne hour to be wak
ing; Geinfeiy had been cn foe Job for 
e t least hU t.ea  hour.’ Probably 
longer. Yes; e 'fo ie  hour it  w as'to  
be g e ttlh g .t^  and a  fine lot of |ifo;> 
he, David '  Bahhlster, was to foe 
Foirt. He stood up^ re a lish t tha t he 
was tfoed* Too much runnlbg around 
yesteroy . He wash’t  used to it. The 
whole idea w as-a pw k of non
sense— ^ ■
. But by^foe time he had finiahed 
hiteshoweb David Bannister’s spirits 
'Wite wising. 'B e could'baldly wait 
to see. foe .niorntbt nenwq>aper to
find .out If any hew developments In 
foe murder tukd been reported. 
Newspaper training reasserted itself 
and he’ WfUi eagiu^ to kndw if the 
monditg. papw, foe-opposition, has 
scored a  beU of ahy 'sort. - 

He cam e' dbwnstsirs wbistling, 
crossed foe- dUlng room and ap
peared in the kitchen doorway. 

“Morning, Auht. Kate!”

His hun t Jooked iqi, then wWt on 
remo'ving goldea^f*’̂ ^  slices of 
French toast trpfo  a; smoking skil
let “Morning,’’ she said ^crisply. “Go 
on, into- foe dbiing'room, David. 
Breakfasf'U be. on foe table in a 
second.” . . ,  » .

foe new^i^>er 
on foe living room table and opened 
out fo n ' pagw  There was «^enty 
about foe ffing murder, but there 
waa nothing'tlM t Bannister did not 
know. I t gtwe Una a  feeling ,of re
lief. H t was jriad ;; to know nothing 
Important had hp^pened while hC 
waa aateep. Headhnes told 
search for ‘'a&ofoer vuspeot” WT 
phme was hot given. Drugan’s stoiy' 
sms' ofodifod ‘ to a “close. friend of̂  
foe dead tnfin,’’’Usp.anpnyUpus. Ap
parently no one tm w  rivU hewi^' 
p^per had heard of Matthew and 
MeWina' Hollister’s connection w ith 
foe case. A t least it was not m en
tioned. ..

There w m  . nothing new in foe 
cohunns ah w t/fo em u rd sr but stiil
B sh n ls te r^ ri^ 'fo e ^
why forcoinh foe jifory of foe new 
suspect,; he was interrupted. 
"D W td l”^
. I t  whs hU aunt oaiBne and Aunt 

ICete soHUdibiodk no dda^ a t meptl

.  . . . . . .

David 
: w ere I 
IhE oh t' 
ahowiiy

. ;;;ho4jr*licA
Iw llt lapCK^BII^I X

foouiiht D
’Awflinit

npu d ir
NdW.B^'

>*(jomlngT' BanUsteT ■answered. 
An. instant later he appeared In foe

^ ^ __ _ i ____1 _

fddrt”

Vrar pouringj foe  ooffee.: 
banded U m a  e ^ .  /  V? "'

'Bainnfider g if r y A  jfee mcM
b d n g  addxaaasd a S r jth a ^ v h e  WBM 
a  14-year^U dJR  w ahjliite U d th^^ 
‘T m portan t b u fo u is r’ - h e  hW. 
“FVe g o t a  Jd».” '»■ '

“A w hat?” -y
‘T ve got a  Job. A respectable one. 

Newspaper repM ter. Tm woNdng 
pn The P oet” ,

K ate H ew lett waited. ’’Wed?*’ 
she asked 'w hen h e  d id m it cqnt inMe.

“That’s aU there ;is to It. Jim  
Paxton oEeredvnsB a  Job <a’ The 
PSst and I  toUc ,lL 'rm  worUng on 
tU s mnrder esiSel’* ''’ '
/T he devattoh>of Mrs. Bewfott’s 

eysbrowd was expressive. “So that’s 
IL” foe said: “You'couldn't keep out 
oi It! Something disgraceful and— 
and criminal happens, Uke a  mur
der, and ymi opuIiU’t  keep out of it. 
I  dm ’t  approve of this, David, 
don’t  iq>pro^ of it  at-all!”

But foe didn’t  mean that. There 
was no disapproval in her ■voice and 
none in her eager eybs as she asked 
a moment i s ^ ,  "Da'vid—^who do 
they think did i t? ” >

“Oh. I  don’t  know. It's  hard to 
say nbw.”

Mrs.. Hendett frowned. “I  don’t  
mean this man they've got locked 
in Jail,” foe iierdsted,- “or foe other 
one they're looUng m r”. (Banniater 
noted foe'had'inifoed none of the 
details of foe morning newspaper 
acooimt).“ Isn’t  tlfore slways,” M ra 
Hewlett said, “one special one foe 
ponce know Is guilty? Isn’t  there 
a l^ y s  one they don’t  tell anything 
about?"

“Bometlihes,” Bannister 'nodded, 
"but I don’t  tU nk there is In this 
case. The whole thing’s  a  uuddte.''’ 

“But who do you foink d id .it?” 
He smiled. “Aunt^ Kate, Fm not 

sm art enough to study a  murder for 
five or sfk-npunr and foen unerring
ly p o i^  oiit the guilty person. And” 

thoughtfully—'T don’t  
uyiik foere’a anyone else in Tre- 

do th at ^foer.” . '  
Bppniater finished U rU trA tfakt 

brlejty and took,, foe car down to'wn. 
It'.w as 10 o'cibek by foe- time he 
reached the- city room of foe Post. 
Paxton waa not in sight. Austin, the 
assistant j^^vedltor;>tjw  ,bu8y a t 
Us desk khd there.'Was no one else 
about whom- Banniatar knew. With
out waifoag, -he went en to cwitral 
headquarters.

’The officer a t the d ^  tacogaizaA 
him and Bahnlcter nodded He 
went on into foe corridor, -almost 
bumping-^ihto ^ Cunningham who 
came itying down foe etUrs.

“U sten i’? .Cunningham said ttfrae- 
t y  “ten  Q ^ e y  I ’m going o u t w ^  
M ^ h y ,  wiU you?- Some kind of a

W ivfi

I'vi
dtwsn'Btetfobe; 
IqpU  
fiUttv-r' 
uneBfinl 
' «l4n

rionk- 
rl’̂

was- !’goQe. fo" a  
m ade , tk e  

: jB iiB i"in 'a 'd^ ' 
wan^ tiia  - dnty

■ d r foe
fo ld  to  fo e  Jani-

td f. fH hvii seen ,U in?
.Tte man Uottonedfowai^ 

bp ep ^  dod  ̂ and
toifoM  .it He iM ani Ga&uqr'a vUce 
before he saw Um. Ga^egr and three 
ofoeiB w en  in foe room. One 
waa w hittling a  lead p fu d l and foe 
others w tte  talking over teUfocmea 
Gainty'a Vmoe .was kmdea m on  ex
cited foani foe refit ^  

Baiinifite r said to the "«■« who 
was iraittling, muteratand ■foty've 
found -foe girl they w en looking 
tor." . ,
. n e  s tra n g e r nodded 

”A n y o a a 'ti]k  to  h e r?”  B annister

“She won’t  talk.”
*^Whien is she?*’
The other motioned with Us head, 

A flgun passed foe door and Ban- 
nistor recognised i t  “McNeal,” he 
espid. hurnfing outoide. “Oh. Cap
tain M(d7eU!”

Thaifi ' was oonsidenble head- 
shaUng but Bannister finally had
his w ay. Ten m inutes la te r he pass
ed through a  barred  door in to  a  
wide oortidor. Tbrnre w as nnnthAr 
barred  door and then  a  wom an in 
b lu e /d in c te d  U m  tow ard a  row  of 
ceUs.

The firs t cell w as unoccupied The 
wom an in  foe second w as f a t  H er 
h a ir w as brow n and she w as asleep. 
B annister^w alked slowty. He came 
to  foe th ird  ciell.and foe fou rth  nwd 
then he stoppe<L> *

G ray eyes looked a t  him  through 
th e  steel bars. “O h!” the g irl said. 
“I t ’s you!”

./ (To Be Oonfouied)
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(READ T H E  BTOBY. THEN OOLOB TH E
“The Moon Man, now, is fas t 

asleep,” said Scouty. “We won’t  
hear a  peep from  Jd m  until another 
nice, bright day bmi come and gone.

“Onwjmore i ^ h t ’O work has been 
well done, and now, ol’ S ta r Man, 
where’s the sim'?' Î t hasn 't shown 
its  face yeL though i t  m ust be fonei 
fo r dawn.”

The S ta r  Man gaind  around and 
then said, “Use the  telescope .agahr, 
and you wUl see a  sight th a t’s really 

me. r u  jp e^ t It up m  
” And then the  Inineh

_ ------------ cay, “Now, le t’s tak e
tu rn s  OP th a t we all. w ill have a  
chance to  see,” ,

“All r i |h t ,  'y o u ’re  firs t,” said 
Scouty. ^ *Try, and see w hat’s up 
fhare in  the sky.” So Gohty did, afid 
shW tly d ie  exclaimed, 'h t y  w hat a- 
alghtV^ :

SoxneIxKly else can take a  look. 
I t ’a  ghnosi like, a  story  book. YouTl 

w hat Fve seen, if  you 
looLrfobOU^ tUA thing r ig h t” 

When" everyone' b a d 'h a d  a  peok^j 
h e  U d S ta r  M an began to  spesut

very  clear 
proper 
leard  Qol

“Now, r n  e x p u u  41^:: 
he. “W hat you saVr i 

“A ndt also, fo k te
S fo , who h i ^  oP T  

to . You h o tto to  VfoslB-
tog hard, and h g w 'U f tT n t  fun.*^'

' '“Yes, JuSt-'.VihBt ''«S '
lied! 'W harw iife ' -'-IbityT-^dBtagf-'̂  

ty 'o rled . JtoU’iCto p to  
g u eB fo ^ ‘*-sXU-fo e ‘ffU tf'M B t;' 
a-smUe.

‘T h e  tw o atohB 'fofo^ lN k #  lltiiiP  
elvei # h b  takeV tt, M d;' B i  t b S -  
eelv ta to  k e to  OM 
{They w ill to

“Yon see, W B t* g to i t  j to k  ju s t 
righ t, so  heW to sbtop’IlQ tm 'iflqatoU  
b r ^ t  'in to  iflVefi, jfiifoct^g to iflrto i 
poUsh, do th e  b e it:V fo it''tte g  
do. ■ - ' v - v -  

“T h ey -sa iih ' fo r‘htopa& 
him  clfiiiu Tou’lK) *̂ ^  
w hat-^I ifiitok / ’to n to
ila ish ed ,.y o u  :wtlT:aiig t o r  M n
foixitog.tfaough.''^'''.'! '(y-’ ‘ ' -

vA’.

(A  BMIb 
o to ';af the:eky:itfi,-th»-

HO U SBH OLD  GOODS "51 i t f y  P ic to ria l S c u ia iio , o f th e  R SO *R adio. P fe tm e
S ta rr in g  K atK artne H ep b am , b p u iiiig  A t ^ e  

S ta te  T h e a to  H ere, W e d n e ^ a y , .6 t80 P ; M.

. .^ 1

O F F IC E  AND 8 1 ^ ^  
E Q U IPM E N T  ‘ 541

FO R SALE—BURROUGHS .adding 
m xchtoe and Royal typew riter. J . 
H . Johnston, D ^ t y  Sheriff, tola- 
phono 4655.

least a  touchddkn b e tte r th an - foe 
B ruins, udiose only h » Jd r vietory,. 
w ax 'soored over Syracur 

M ; M to7*s-Orebbh: ^Tt 
a ttook  foe G aels showed 
CS. L. A. la s t w eek, plus a  : s tu z ^  
running gaipe, should give Oragdn 
plenty  o f.troub le . ~

P ltt-C arneg ie: The Psdafoeirs seem  
to  pack too muqh powW to r  Gkfoe- 
glA' : '

____________________________ V irginia- N orth  C arolina: The-
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logiool faved tte  fooifoh foe sem e 
prohehty wffT to  ewseb ■ .
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m an 82JS0 per week, board optfoitoL 
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A P A K I 'M E N T S ^ F L A T S - -  
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W E HAVE A aUNN^t 8  room  
apartment that wlO make aiooto- 
fortabte home tU s winter.' in the' 
Johnson Block. Telephone>69l7 or I 
8726. ■. ■ 1 . . ‘
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NSE and NONSENSE

Thanksgtvliig <
Let' iiB all remember, next 

Thuradsy,' tbftt we are living in the 
best time and the best place in the 
world. liVen though conditions in 
Amerlch have not been as we would 
have them, think of the many bless* 
ings you enjoy. Where > else had 
you rather Uve than here ? If we 
are not hai^y, pertfaps the fault is 
ylth ourselves.

We have It straight from Polly- 
anna that all will be well some day. 
The country will get its bearings 
and the people theirs. Men will 
work, find pride in accomplishment 
and again have paydays that will 
flatter them.

fish stimulates the brain?
Well , Known Doctor—^Probably, 

But one thing is certain. Going 
Ashing stimulates the imagination.

O’Brien was digging a ditch. A  
friend came along and said:

Friend—Do you think you’ll be 
able to get all of the dirt back in 
the bole, O’Brien?

O’Brien—No, I don’t think I'm 
diggin’ it dape enou^^

Another general aid to longevity 
is that the good die young.

Fond Swain—^Marry me and all 
ff that I have in this world is yours!

, Sweet Young Thlngr-You know I 
■can’t play a saxophone.

Don’t let the blues get you! The 
sun baa a sinking spell every eve- 

K aing but It. gets right back on the
■^ob again next morning.

^ Thanksgiving's Coming!
s come to be thankful time again. 
The yellow com is shining—

I And every purple autumn grape 
Can show a silver lining.

1 A white man happened to be 
walking around the grounds of a 

: company in Decatur, Alabama, that 
t: employ^ a number of Negrqes and 
I' lued several mules. An old Negro 
; was ministering his mule when the 
; man approached. To start a con- 
- versation the white man said:

White Man—Well, Mose, how 
f goes it?
' Negro (continuing to minister to 
! his mule)—Fair to middlin’, sah.

White M$n—What do you mean, 
‘Fair to middlin’?

Negro—Me and dis mule, has 
wo’ked fo*' his co’pany fo’ 15 years.

White Man—Well, well, well, and 
I suppose you’re both highly val
ued,. Mose, eh?

Negro—H’m, the both of us took 
sick last week, and they got a doc- 
tah fo’ the mule but they jes’'docked 
mah pay.

’Too many of js sure inclined to be 
more Interested in having evils 
remedied in our particular way 
than we are in merely having them 
remedied.

Doctor Brown—I hear, Uncle 
Wash, that all your folks have tee 
itch.

Old Negro—Yas suh, Doctah. De 
good Lord has done ’fllcted we-all 
dat way.

Doctor Brown— Ând are d<v 
Ing anything for it, Uncle ?
• Old Negro,—Oh, yas suh, Doctah, 
yas suh. We sho’ is.

Doctor Brown—What are jrou do
ing?

Old Negro—^yhy suh, Doctah, we- 
all is scratchln’, suh.

“It’s a tearoom trick, to be able 
to arrange lettuce so nicely that 
they can get twice what its worth.”

Teacher—Can any of you tell me 
what ‘’amphibious” means, and give 
a sentence to Illustrate?

Bright Little Negro—I know, 
sah! It's fibbing. Mos’ fish stories 
as fibious.

The girl who weds a perfect hus
band soon finds out she has too 
much of a good thing.

The manufacture of shoe black
ing takes care of part of Poland’s 
suge molasses production.

An albino deer, tee Arst in 10 
-years, has been seen on Grand Is
land. Mich.

Flapper Fanny Say&
^  ------- I t  m  A A VassT.orr.

I
Medical Student (to well known 

doctor)—And is it true, sir, teat

-J ji.
CHtA

When a girl’s in a low back 
she often puts on a tronL
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WASHINGTON TUBS II
/fU^BEDLeSS OP OAWGER, WASH TRAILS TH E MOLD-OP 
LfU MEM TO A  SHACK KlEAR TDWM'S OMLY DAWCE

B y  O a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y
/flow. WOTTLEI DO? I  SOT TO GETs 
THAT GOLD BACK-1 DA^SN'T BUST I 
IM THERE AUWe. AN' IF 1 GO AFTER
help.theyre liable to  get away.

CAMT EVEN) SEE WOT THEY’RE 
DOIN'—  THEY GOTTA BLANKET 

OYBR THE WINDA, SWOOJ ifeUESS
1 GOTTA RISK IT.

HANDS UP,YOU WUGSf

I

ygttM »Y wtA wwMajNann. uamrorr.

OH, THIS IS 
ALL RIGHT—  
I  DON'T WANT 
TO DISTURB 
HIM * HE'S 
TIRED-POOR 

THING.

7
By Williams

T

tM  THAT WAY, TO O -W N D  
TO DUMB ANIMALS. BUT 
i'M ALSO KIND TO DUMB 
PEOPLE. GET1DUT OF
■t h e r e j y o u  l o a f e r ,
6 E P ^  SHE HAS A |4|F 
THROWN OUT OF JOINT.

K7

y

SALKSMAIN SAM
HAKA# A LUr'iC* CotAtt,’ Uf W ^  \ HA*C  ̂*Xb A M

W  %%. LtANAM' 'teOPl BOAROua' ).UMN4.(AA4tdW0Y.>
HOU^E. EGT \ Feet. HOHettCK AH' /  HOU'VIk EMU AUCM 
i'f'i HSApiM' ©ACIC “tb  WOtAA T b W N l ^  A A»N« fe N to W

I

I

Sam Gives ’Em A BreakI
‘W O W ^ M m  —WHS OM'TtlM.

k lK J D E R  T H A N  K IN D .

> ■

k’̂ SNir.VK Al
Bv Sm

3\Mtr«TM OV«R.TauTbHe©AOcU 
AND i'UU A^V«.SPU A I^S co A U l.

GAS BUGGIES

<3 -ee ',T H A j»AM iO «A l^  ^o Ka y ! 
T «s e lM > * C A a . lA H U /  u)(Mi

SGft.e TUIMO-I TiiATu,
L TH’ SOUP D  HuTs!

y  ^
So Say We AU By Frank Beck
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[ MiflOT and out 

1 lAt Ollr Vtow DMMt Ball 
Kaaaay t t m t  

ThankfglT^ Ert 
ITftlHr* Fewla^llfM  Awagr

ABOUnOWN
Tha rafular Wadnasday nlglit 

SMatlsf of Tha Balvatloa A nqr 
Tounf Paopla’a Laflon will ba oon* 
ductad thli evenlna under tba lead- 
enhlp of Maynard Cloufh, who la 
the Captain of the Red Team. An 
Intereatlng attendance oontast la in

grogreaa and everyone la oordlally 
ivlted to attend thla meeting. Mlaa 
Grace Proctor will be the apeaker

TONIGHT
SCHOOL S i m r  REC

Boat A LaMar Oa. No. L M* W»D,

Tkuiki|iTm| Ere Sodil
AL D w m  
VDUIINIA VAQABONM

OOo.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Parker of La 
Fayette, R. I., la apending ThankA- 
glvlng with her nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Snow of Proa- 
pect street

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Laird of 
North EHm atreet will apend 
Thanksgiving and the week-end 
with Mr. Laird’s parents In Mont
pelier, Vermont.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold Its regular meeting 
a t the Masonlo Temple Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. ’The business will 
include Initiation of candidates. A 
social time with refreshments in 
charge of Mrs. Ethel Montle and 
her committee will follow. A draw
ing will also take place -on the 
dressed doll and cradle on which the 
members have been selling tickets.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet Friday afternoon with Mrs, 
Joseph Behrend of Center street

PUERE
/ w  t x p e r t ,  iem ia 7

HARD STARTING
POOR UGHTS

Generators should charge more In 
cold weather as the thick oil causes 
starters to draw more current

We will eklJuBt your generator to 
keep your battery fully c h a r g e  for 
the winter driving free of charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Biniard Street Phone iOtfO

Thanksgiving
Specials

MIXED NUTS
Selected, Freshly Roasted 

and Salted 
(No Peanuts)

59c “

llalstlTis la town have reestved
news of the birth of a  daughter yes
terday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. Aaderson of Detroit Mich.

Mias Adella CulUn of Bond street 
will attaad the meeting of the Rain
bow Girls a t Windsor, Friday eve
ning, visiting worthy advisors' 
n ight and occupy one of the' sta
tions.

Miss Dorothy Buttle, head' of Um 
local Public Health Nursing staff, 
will apeak to the wqmen of the 
South Methodist church Friday 
evening a t 7:80 under auspices of 
the Foreign Missionary society of 
the church.

The Men’s Bible class of B t 
Mary’s Bplsoopal church will hold a 
rummage sale Saturday in the par
ish house. Thla is an annual affair 
with the men of this' church, and 
they have the distinction of being 
the only men’s organisation In town 
who has ever attempted this favor
ite money-raising project by the 
women.

Miss Ruth Malone of M t Klsoo, 
N. T., has returned to her home aft
er spending a few days with Miss 
Ruth Behrend of Walnut street.

The regular Wednesday evening 
session of the evening school will be 
omitted this evening on account of 
the hbllday tomorrow.

A SOB. Robert Ronald, was bom 
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. 
Gaudlan of New Britain. Mrs. 
Gaudlan was the former Miss Alloe 
B. Steinberg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest F. Steinberg of Benton 
street

The South Manchester Free Pub
lic Library will be closed all day to
morrow, Thanksgiving Day.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, has set the date of Friday, 
December 8, for a rummage sale, to 
be held in the Johnson block on 
Main street. M rs.. Carrie Samlow, 
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Frances Chambers, Mrs. Mary Hll ,̂ 
Mrs. EHlzabeth Caverly, Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham or Mrs. Helen Meacham. 
Those who desire their contributions 
called for, are .requested to tele
phone Mrs. Samlow, 8863, Mrs. 
Chambers 5362, or Mrs. Caverly, 
8278.

Girl Scouts have been assisting 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter, local chair
man of the committee In charge of 
mall distribution of Christmas 
seals. Letters containing a supply 
of sehls and return envelopes will be 
placed in the mails today.

’The Manchester Green Com
munity Club will begln..a new series 
of setback-dances, Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock a t the Green school as
sembly hall. A door prize of one 
dollar will be given each evening. 
Cash prizes will be given the win
ners, with choice of turkey or 
money for first prizes, and a turkey 
to the man or woman nmnlng up 
the highest score for the tourna
m ent

A hearing will be held before the 
Public Utilities Commission on 
Tuesday, December 6, on the appli
cation of Perrett and Olenney of 
thla town for a livery permit for 
the Hartford-SUver Lane and South 
Manchester Bus Line, Ino., and for 
the Perrett and Qlenney company.

A fter Dinner 
MINTS

-Pound Package

10c
Our Own Fresh 

Butter Made
PEANUT BRITTLE

19c “

UnewilMa 
_S Twtwm Dally
■•aas Vrt» saeo 

tMvea Oaatav 
Tiayal Baraaa 

4SS Mala St 
Maaahaatat T«L TOOT

BOSTON I

Pecan Stuffed
DATES
29c

FRUIT FILLED
And Hard Sugar

CANDIES
1-Pound Cellophane Bag

29c

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGEon.
Begnlar users of tiris oil 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gaOoiis. .lO^ic gaL 
15 galhms or more, S^cgaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
SI Rlesell Street TeL 4406

miKHTSHEIlIUP
n m im sA D A Y

J. I  Dwyer, Veteran RaE* 
r ^  Agent, Sees' Canie 
fer Thanbgmng.

John J. Dwyer, veteran Maadiee- 
ter agent of the NeW York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany, came to the front today as a 
osfendor of ths idoa that there Is 
substantial reason, In this town, for 
a  sincers celebration of ’Thanksgiv
ing day this year.

As a  lifelong raUroeuler Mr. 
Dwyer Is convinced that you can’t 
go behind the returns fotmd In re-

Krts of railroad business If you are 
iking for the truth about the con
dition of general business. Bo to

day hs called the Herald’s attention 
to the following fact, with the re
mark that, "We have bad a four 
months’ series with Old Man De
pression and WS beat him every 
game.’’

Freight handlings a t Manchester 
for July, August, September and 
October of 1938, as compared with 
those for the same period last year, 
Increased by no leas than 6,200 
tons, or a gain on the average of 
1,800 a month, practically fifty tons 
per working day.

In Regular Baslness 
Mr. Dwyer points out that this 

Increase is not to be attributed to 
any extraneous cause—as If, for In
stance some great state institution 
were being built here, occasioning 
the arrival of large quantities of 
material —but that It fs due solely 
to the larger handling of products 
of Manchester Industries and the 
materials they consume.

Another thing he points out Is 
that the oharaoier o f the shipments 
in this Increased freightage shows 
that transactions of all sorts are In 
larger lots than was the case last 
year, when hand-to-mouth buying

grevallsd much more generally, as 
idloatsd by the size <d the freight 
shipments.
Mr. Dwyer was asked whether 

the taking over of the South Man
chester Railroad by the New Haven 
might possibly affect the signific
ance of the figures he had cited, but 
he explained that shlpmtots over 
the aid S. M. R. R. had always been 
Included In the New Haven's Man
chester reports anyhow and that the 
change in that little road’s manage
ment had no effect on the validity of 
the comparison with last year’s bus
iness.

“The figures,’’ he said, “are good 
enough proof for me that we have a 
good deal to be thankful for.”

BETTER HUMS COUNCIL 
GETS PICTURES GUIDE

Members of the local Better 
Films Council are receiving each 
week a guide to motion p’ctures, 
published by the Daughters o the 
American Revolution, consisting of 
a review of seven pictures and a 
classification of each as “excellent,” 
"good,” "mediocre” and "undesir
able.” In addition each Is classified 
as being suitable for adults, fkmlly, 
mature minds or junior matinees. 
Anyone desiring to find out about 
u y  motion picture may do so by 
telephoning Mrs. W. T. Smyth, 
7471, chairman of the review com
mittee of tbv. coupcll, or by getting 
in touch with any other member of 
the Better Films Council.

G R E E N
MEADOWS
1510 West Main Street 

WUlimantic
Phone Willimantie 2206

SPEQAL
FULL COURSE

T U R K E Y
D IN N E R

WITH MUSIC

» 1 . 0 0
AL30 A LA CARTE

CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Ample Parking Space Jfriuiison Blo^

Remember your hostess 
with a box of Aptrilo or 
Perry

CHOCOLATES
Frrai Onr Diqilay.

After tbb 
owm *TJtOo W<

JMag jour 
1* in for a  

of An-

TO-NIGHT
TURKEYS - PIGS - DUCKS
Four Raffles Tonight

7:45— 8:46 — 9:45 — 10:45

5 C H L I T Z

PRINCESS
CANDY SHOP

**Tho Boer l^utt Made BfflwMkes ftao ito *
NOWON HRAUGHt

— ALSO ^

NO tfflKAED 
TOMORROW

i n *  B « f i u w i n N « t B * P ii b .
lished Tomorrow, Thanks- 
givliif Day.

6 0  CHRISTMAS a U B  
CHECKS ARE MAILED

Sanngs Bank Opened A v  
comb Following (Tosbg 
of Old Tnut Cmiponj.

Checks totaling |1,4(X), represent
ing sixty Christmoui CHub accounts in 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
which were accepted by the 
following the bank holiday last 
March, have been mailed to the 
members of the club.

Christmas Club . accounts were 
opened in the old Manoheater Trust 
and Safe Depoait compomy on De
cember 9, 1982, but were closed a lt
er being in existenoe about two and 
a half months, or at the time of the 
national bank holiday. These par
ticular accounts. It was said today, 
are still held bv the old Mancheater 
Trust and Safe Deposit company, 
but their disposal rests with tha 
bank’s liquidator.

After the bank holiday In March, 
the Savings Bank of Manchester 
announced that It would agree to 
take C!hrlstmas Club accounts. 
Sixty accounts having a total value 
of 11,400 were thus opened.

Whether Christmas Club accounts 
will be accepted for next year, how
ever, was a question that remained 
In doubt today.

MIDLAND 
PACKAGE STORE
Open All Day Thanksgiving

PHONE 8500
BEER

ALES — WINES 
Gihger Ale 
Cigarettes

PROMPT DELIVERY 1

Mmy fran R hncM ir Ti Im 
Part in Enjopdde Affdr 
at Commmily HaO.

Roy Howlett, of WllUaBantio, was 
ths mastsr of osremoBlsa a t ths «n- 
tsrtadnment given 'In  Oommunltjr 
Hall, Bolton, last nltht, for ths 
bsn«nt of the Boltbn Grange and hs 
did bis^ job well, as d l d i u  other 
pw foraers, Inclndlng Mveilal from 
■llaachfiater. The stijgaiwas set to 
represent a night dub wltl^ voting 
women and men oboupyhlg tables 
and enjoying an evemng of. pleas
ure.

Eddie Aooomaaso, of Boltoa, 
started the evening's y io g n m  with 
a song, acconriiahled by Mias Irene 
Polo, of School,street, a t IJie pUmo. 
The entire gathering of entertamera 
samg the second chorus with him. 
Ethel Yatea, a Bolton young woman. 
Bang and (3ene Gagilardone and Miss 
Hazel Hutchinson, both ' of Bolton, 
sang and danced. 'Hiey Vwre ap
plauded by the gathering that filled 
all the seats In the hau and made 
standing along the sides and the 
back necessary.

Miss Irene Polo, daughter of Mr.

SIDE
C U R T A I N S

Made To Order
Repaired, New Celluloid 
Auto T<^ Recovered

CHAS. LAKING
90 Cambridge Street 

Phone 4740

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sifirnet
Now on Display.

Come In and try I t
RempV, Inc.

768 Main S t  Phone 6680

Thanksgiving Eve Party 
TONIGHT

at

Spruce Street Tavern
SAM  and EARL

The Popular Entertainers You Like,
Will Have A Special Program.

Two Turkeys Given Away FREE 
Saturday, December 2.

NARRAGANSETT BEER 
ON DRAUGHT

■fp-c i ^ .

UtUi 
s i  Iff.

—  , l̂| of Ifeia
•Bd A M oiy gOMte, wko gave a

work w  gM WHjdm a Mg hand
u  ihe  eflcm tod m i pecfevsuuMi.

A prefMMooal demur from Daa- 
Maofi gave l a d t a o ^ ,  of horiao

558:mg OUZ'Ob IrOlgBf ttatiOBO With 
loada of freight and then soft shoe 
daaotqf. iTho m Im  tu i lw  oama to 
Manoheiter, Ifra. Bxmaa Oordner, of 
PlehMuit i t ^ , 'b e l B f  the aiimer.

A “ZfUl BlUle" orchestra played, 
memtona'iMmf and doaoed and 
cracked j<Aes, several hitting a t lo
cal resldanta la Bolton.

N effs I saw  Mill oeohealra played 
for the daanlaf that rounded out 
the eveulnrs entertalainent In 
which the young and the old took 
part, making a  metty palrty. It 
was the lar^M t gathering ever held 
la the Community House ta Bolton 
and the (fraage will benefit from 
their efforts to make it the big buc- 
cesB that I t  was.

CALL

y .F lR P O
Telephone 6148

For
Atlantic Rayolite

Range Oil
Prompt Delivery

Rummage Sale
S t Mary’s 

Parish House 
Saturday, Dec. 2

Auspices St. Mary’s 
Men’s Bible Class.

iPor Your Convenience, we will 
be open for business tonight 
until 9 o’clock.

See Friday’s Herald For Hnportant News I

ITwOOtPNT:
ATHMKtCilViNO 
WITHOUT TURKfl

I T J U I T C OULDNY M  A 
THAMKtCIVINO WITHOUT

FLOV^ERS
We Have

Chrysanthemums 
Pompons, Carnations 

and Snapdragons 
At the Lowest Prices.

KRAUSS
OtEENHOUSE

621 Hartford Road 
Phone 8962. Manchester

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Beatl 

When In Need Of Banfe Or Fuel 00'
PHONE 5298

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Muiehester

Christmas Shopping
Starts A t Once

Especially Since We Have Such A Late TWiksgiving

Gentttily there’s a week that is sort of in between 
seasons but not so this yegr. A Word to wise buyers— 
we can tell you tinithfully that stoeks.to choose from 
anywhere will not be as extensive as id other yean— 
therefore there’s only one answer: ITie eariy buyer 
gets the choice. A small deposit will hold any item until 
Xmas and incidentally reserved now may save you dol
lars because prices are rising and the fluctuation of the 
gold market may influence additional price increases.

Stocks Are Complete In These Lines:
Watches Include Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham, (MBendodf

and Imuran.
Pen and Pencil Sets — Ring and Bracdet and Ring n d  ' 
Pendant Sets — Combination Compacts and OgusSlie 
Cases — Ivory and Military Sets.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Birthstone Rings.

R. DONNELLY
M n n c if ii l ir515 Main Street

JEWELER

I/*-. ’■

In The United States
Numbering MTeml Oousand, represcmt om  ^  the-greatest eSk 
leetive aecomolatfams of wealth in the Mtion—in iaet it is nhe i v 
iinandal baekhems of the country.. T iim  Mveral thoiifg^v'-’ 
baito have the keept^ of some |7,90M<M1J)0)S . . . rofFUfM^ i , 
i f i  the fsvihgsnf miDkms of depoMtoii. imdk fm^M ig  ̂
certidn^are a atroni reeoaimendatioa to taoie wJm
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